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Port-to-Plains 
subject of two 
public meetings

The Texas Department of 
Transportation will conduct 
meetings today and 
Thursday on the Ports-to- 
Plains Corridor.

The meetings will include 
a feasibility study of the pur
pose and objective of the 
cooridor as well as evalua
tion criteria for alternate 
route alighnments. The pub
lic will have an opportunity 
to make comment on the 
alternate routes being con
sidered.

Today's meeting will be 
held at the TxDOT office in 
San Angelo, 4502 
Knickerbocker Road.
Thursday's meeting is set for 
the Lublrack Civic Center in 
Lubbock. 1501 Sixth St. Both 
will begin with an open 
house at 6 p.m., followed by 
the public meeting at 7 p.m.

Sands pre-K,
K registration 
slated Monday

Sands Elementary pre-K 
and kindergarten registra
tion will be Monday fYom 
1:40 to 2:20 p.m.

At this time. Sands 
Elementary will be register
ing prekindergarten and 
kindergarten students for 
the 2000-2001 school year. 
Parents need to bring immu
nization records, social secu
rity numbers, and birth cer
tificates.

For more information, con
tact Zelda Bilbo at 353-4314.

W h a t ' s up...
TODAY

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International, 

Big Spring Camp No. 
U4206O, Hermans, 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art Classjes. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55'and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Citizen Police Academy 
Alumni Association, 5:30 
p.m., RSVP offices, 501 
Runnels.

□  American Legion Post 
506, 6 p.m., call. 263-2084.

□  Rackley-Swords Chpt. 
379. Vietnam Veterans of 
America. 7 p.m.

I nsid e  to d ay ...
Abby 5B
OaM ified 4-5B
Comics 6B
General 3A
Horoscope 5B
Life 5-6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-3B
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Big Spring, Howard County fall just short of census mail hack goals
By B iu  McClellan
News Editor

Big Spring 
and ' Howard 
County fell just 
short of their 
Census 2000 
mail back 
goals, but did 
receive a better 
response than 
in 1990, accord
ing to a commu
nity partnership specialist.

“We did really well. We did

WURTZ

fall a little short, but only a lit
tle,” said Charlene Romero 
Wurtz, area Census 2000 spe
cialist.

The goals are tied to a Census 
Bureau campaign challenge 
called How America Knows 
What America Needs, or HAK- 
WAN.

Howard County had a HAK- 
WAN goal of returning 61 per
cent of the census forms 
received in the mail. The 
Census Bureau received 60 per
cent back. Big Spring had a goal 
of 62 percent and had a 59 per
cent return rate.

“That's just on the mailout 
ballots," Wurtz noted. “Now the 
challenge is going out to the 
homes.”

Wurtz noted that the county 
rate of 60 percent is almost 4 
percent higher than the number 
returned in 1990, and the city's 
59 percent rate is 2 percent 
higher.

There were 13,893 census 
forms mailed out and 8,003 of 
those had been returned by tne 
H.^KWAN return deadline of 
April 12.

Wurtz noted that in 1990, 
some 11.374 forms were mailed

out, a difference over 10 years of 
2,519.

“We're optimistic about the 
growth were seeing,” said Big 
Spring City Manager Gary 
Fuqua.

"The increase in mailouts, 
plus the fact that we have more 
than 2,200 prison beds, plus the 
recent jobs Big Spring has 
attracted give some hope that 
our population is showing 
growth over that time.

“ It looks like we are headed in 
a positive direction,” Fuqua 
added.

In addition to making for a

healthier economic atmosphere, 
an increase in population would 
make Big Spring eligible for 
additional federal funding.

“We encourage anyone who 
has not returned their census 
form to do so. It is important 
that our community be count
ed,” said Fuqua.

Meanwhile, the census tally 
continues.

“We'll have census workers 
going door to door through July 
9," said Wurtz.

Final results of Census 2000 
will not be available until April
1. 2001.
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Taylor Parks, a fifth grader at Baur Magnet School, rides Silver King this morning. Baur students 
have been reading books by William 0. Beazley, a retired Hardki-SImmons University professor. 
Baaelay writes Individual tales about each whRe horse used to help carry the state ftajM tM the 
HardbvSImmons' band.

Food program
Big Spring ISD will offer 
summer free lunch program 
for children 18 and younger
By GINA GARZA

isk
SMOOT

Blood drive set Saturday at Big Spring Mall
HERALD Staff Report__________

United Blood Services will 
bring its bloodmobile to the Big 
Spring Mall Saturday.

The blood drive will be held 
from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m

“We have missed our mall 
donors,” said Johnna Pevey. 
community relations represen 
tative for UBS. “ It is great to be 
back at the Big Spring Mall. 
Please come out and help us in

our quest to provide the best 
service possible to patients in 
need of blood products"

Donors must be at least 17 
years old. weigh more than 110 
pounds and be in gowl health 

“ We also ask that you have 
proof of identification and know 
the names of any medicatioti 
you may have taken in the past 
30 days," said Pevey.

United Blood Services is the 
area's not-for-prdfif provider. In 
order to supply the 12 area hos

pitals, UBS must collect more 
than 3(K) units of blood each 
week, said Pevey. Blood prod
ucts have a shelf life of five to
12 days.

"We need your help If possi
ble. try to make an appointment 
for Saturday's drive It will help 
you get in and out in a timely 
manner." said Pevey 

To make an appointment, call 
Kathy Lusk at 267-:i853.

See DRIVE, Page 2A

Staff Writer

Big Spring Independent 
School District will ofler its free 
summer lunch program begin
ning June 1.

“We offer this 
free summer 
lunch program 
to any child 18 
years old and 
younger." said 
Joann Smoot, ]
Big Spring ISl) 
director of food 
services. "The 
kids don't even 
have to be
enrolled in our school district. 
It's just open^o anyone. "

There is no registration and 
no proof of income needed.

“ ’This program is part of the 
Texas fSepartment of Human 
Services and is offered to all 
kids during the summer." she 
said.

There will be three schools 
offering the lunches Goliad, 
Marcy and Bauer elementary 
campuses

"We try to spread out the 
schools so almost all of the 
areas of town are covered." said 
SnuMrt.

The free lunch program start 
ed because of summer school 
and the need to feed the kids 
taking those classes. It has been 
successful for the past nine or 
10 years.

"We've kept it going because

we think it's great for the kids 
who are out of school and it 
helps out their parents trying to 
feed the kids all summer,” she
said.

Smoot added that many orga
nizations around town have 
used the summer lunch pro
gram for their benefit.

“We encourage organizations 
to bring their kids out to 
lunch,” she added. “We've had 
the YMCA bring their kids, the 
West Side Community Center 
as well as churches having 
Vacation Bible School bringing 
their kids here before they take 
them home. It helps them on 
what to do for their kids at 
lunchtime.”

Smoot also said that if anyone 
needs transportation, they will 
try to accommodate.

“We know some of the kids do 
not live in the area where the 
lunches arc, and that can pose a 
problem of how to get to the 
school,” she said. “We will try 
to work out transportation if 
need be, but there needs to be at 
least 10 kids a day needing 
rides."

There is a summer menu for 
the program, which runs 
through July 28.

“ Ŵe will be closed on July 3 
and 4 because of the holiday.” 
said Smoot.

Adults can also eat with their 
children at a cost of $2.30.

"We are real proud of our 
summer lunches," she said.

See LUNCH, Page 2A

Jury considers testimony in ease of man charged with burglary, assault
By CARL GRAHAM_____________
Staff Writer

A six-man. six-woman 118th 
District Court jury today began 
deliberating the fate of a Big 
Spring man accused of a Sept. 
19 burglary and subsequent 
assault.

Both the prosecution and 
defense rested their cases 
Tuesday in the trial of David 
Heredia Nieto. 27. Nieto is 
accused of a burglary and 
assault of a Sand Springs

woman.
Among the several witnesses 

called by District Attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson Tuesday was 
62-year-old Wilma Dorsey

Dorsey testified to the terror 
she encountered when she 
found herself face to face with 
an intruder the morning of 
Sept 19.

She said that when she tried 
to run for help, the intruder 
chased her down and beat her 
up, breaking one of her wrists 
and severely injuring the other 
wrist in the process.

Jameson Ward, a first-year 
engineering student at Texas 
Tech, testified that he was stay
ing at his grandmother's resi
dence when he heard cries for 
help.

Ward said he jumped into his 
clothes and went to render aid, 
at which time the intruder fled 
on foot Ward said he was 
unable to recognize Dorsey 
because her face was covered in 
blood, gravel and asphalt from 
the driveway.

Ward's grandmother, Betty 
Jean Cooper, was also called to

testify. Cooper positively identi 
fied the intruder that night as 
Nieto after the defendant was 
asked in court to remove his 
glasses. Under cross-examina
tion by Richard. Cooper testi
fied she was able to make a pos
itive identification due to the 
fact the area was well lit with a 
security light outside her resi 
dence.

Also testifying for the prose 
cution was Howard County 
Deputy Sheriff Cliff McCartney, 
who was called out to investi
gate the incident that morning.

McCartney was dispatched to 
another attempted burglary in 
the Sand Springs area that 
morning, supposedly another 
attempt by the defendant after 
he fled the previous residence.

Taking the stand for the 
defense was Nieto's brother, 
who testified that they had been 
together that evening and were 
not involved.

Final arguments began at 9 
a m. this morning.

If convicted, Nieto faces a sen
tence of 15 to 99 years in a 
Texas correctional facility.

TAAS results give Coahoma ISD 

officials areas in which to f<K*us
By GINA GARZA
Staff Writer

According to Bill Kingston, 
Coahoma Independent School 
District superintendent, the 
Texas Assess
ment of Acade
mic Skills

*(TAAS) scores 
for Coahoma 
students are 
about the same 
as last ye«m'&

“We are 
about the same 
as we were last 
year,” he said KINGSTON 
“But we have 
found some areas that need 
work"

The TAAS consisted of the 
math and reading portions, and 
eighth graders had to also take 
social studies and science tests.

Third grade students had a 94 
poroent passing rate in reading 
and an 87 percent rate in math.

Fourth graders had a 78 per 
cent passing rate in reading. 85 
percent in math and 87 percent 
in writing, while fifth graders 
had 93 percent in reading and 
91 percent in math

In the sixth grade, 88 percent 
of the students passed the read 
ing and 92 percent passed math 
Seventh grade students had an 
81 percent passing rate in read 
ing and a 92 percent rate in 
math

Ninety-four percent of the stu 
dents passed the reading por 
tion in the eighth grade, while 
96 percent passed math and 88 
percent passed writing.

Tenth graders had a 95 per 
cent passing rate in reading and 
math, and 97 percent in writing.

“We did identify some areas 
where we need improvement 
and will work on those areas in 
the coming year.” said 
Kingston.

“Overall, we felt the scores 

See CISD. 2A
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O  n 11L K11
BUI Dyer ^ I

M em onal service for B ill 
Dyer. 77, Wichiti^ Falls, was 2 
p.m. Wednesday, May 17, 2000, 
at Owens and Brumley Funeral 
Home, Wichita Falls, with Gil 
Peters officiating.

Mr. Dyer died on Sunday. 
May 14, at his residence.

He was born in Marlow, 
Okla., Jan. 31, 1923. He was a 
retired supervisor with the 
Texas Electric Service Co. after 
35 years. He was preceded in 
death by his wife. Abbey Dru 
Dyer on May 11, 1992. He was a 
D-S. Army Veteran o f World 
War II and a 32nd Degree 
Mason.
! He is survived by: one son. 
pink Dyer of Wichita Falls; two 
sisters. M arie Horton and 
Dorothy Carpenter, both of Big 
Spring; 2 grandchildren; and 2 
great-grandch ildren.

The family requests memori- 
"bls be made to the Cystic 
f'ibrosis Foundation; 2929 
Carlisle; Suite 230, Dallas, 
55204.
■s

Charlie Evelyn 
Beck Pendleton

Memorial service for Charlie 
fevelyn "Charby" Beck 
Pendleton. 73, Midland, former
ly of Big Spring, will be 10 a m. 
Thursday. May 18, in the First 
Paptist Church Chapel, 
Midland. Graveside service will 
follow at 3 p.m. in Lawnhaven 
Memorial Park. San Angelo. 
•M rs. Pendleton died on 
Friday, May 12.
I She was born in San Angelo 
in 1927, graduated from San 
Angelo High School in 1945 and 
attended San Angelo College for 
two years. She married Joe E. 
Pendleton on June 1, 1947. She 
worked as a Braille transcriber 
and teaching professional with 
visually handicapped children.

She is survived by: two 
daughters, Nancy Reid of 
Sherman Oaks. Calif., and 
Becky of Seattle, Wash., one 
son. Joe Pendleton of Bellevue. 
Wash.;and three grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als may be made to Midland 
Hospice in lieu of flowers.

Susie Martm'

directlDO of OUbreath Ftuieral
-ffioaw. j

Joy Grimes
FuneVal service for Joy 

Grimes, 82, Bridgeport, former
ly o f Big Spring, was 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. May 17. 2000, at 
Harvey Funeral Home Chapel. 
Mount Vernon, with Dr. Clint 
Davis, officiating. Burial fol
lowed at City Cemetery, Mount 
Vernon.

Mrs. Grimes died on Sunday, 
May 14, in Bridgeport.

She was born on Sept. 18, 
1917, in Mount Vernon and 
married W illard Grimes on 
July 4. 1934, in Mount Pleasant. 
He preceded her in death on 
Nov. 18, 1879. Mrs. Grimes 
came to Big Spring in 1966. 
While in Big Spring, she was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church and played the organ 
there for over 20 years.

She is survived by: two 
daughters, Glenda Cantlon of 
Spring and Donna Kenyon of 
Bridgeport; one son, Jim 
Grimes of Bridgeport; one sis
ter, Betty Campbell of Tyler; 
six grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Harvey Funeral 
Home. Mount Vernon.

DRIVE
Continued from Page lA

Another blood drive was to 
have gotten under way today at 
4 p.m. in the Coahoma
Community Center. The
Coahoma Lions Club is sponsor
ing the event, which runs until 
8 p.m

Walk-ins are welcome.

LUNCH

CISD

Continued from Page lA

“We also test out new food 
items during the summer to see 
what kids like. If they like it, 
we add it to the rew lar school 
lunch menu.” T  

Anyone who woulH like more

* . . , . , mer lunch program may csm
^ Graveside funeral service^for g—p„, at 264-3635'
Susie Martir^. 89. Stgpton, jvill _ _  _ .  -i.
be at 10 a m. Fridav, Mav 19. 
feooo, at Evergreen Cemetery in 
Stanton with Captain Michael 
^arnhouse, o f the Salvation 
Army, officiating.
I Mrs. Martin died on Tuesday,
^ a y  16. in Gardendale.
• She was born on August 10,
^910, in Oklahoma and married 
J^eonard Martin on Nov. 12,
1947, in Stanton. He preceded 
Vier in death on March 27, 1972 
Susie loved her kids, grandkids 
^nd fishing.
• Survivors include: two sons,
Jlugene Lester of Midland and 
•Dwight Martin of Trophy Club; 
two daughters. Geneva Hicks of 
Odessa and Annette DeArmond 
|of Gardendale; 17 grandchil 
;dren; 16 great-grandchildren;
«nd one great-great-grandson.
I Arrangements are under the

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL  
:2 4 lh  8l JohiiMHi 2 6 7 4 t2 8 K

Dan W . S m ith , 59, di**d 
-M onday. A m em orial service 
-w ill be held Saturday, May 20, 
• in  O k la h o m a . A ll o th e r 
^a rra n g e m e n ts  are  p e n d in g  
;w ith  M yers A Smith Funeral 
•Home.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

arxl CrematoryA
906 G re g g  St. 

■ K a i  (9 1 5 ) 267-6331
Roy M. Peet. 84. died 

.S n n d a y . G ra ve sid e  services 
were 2:00 PM today at Trinity 
Memorial Park._________

Continued from Page lA

were good.” Kingston added.
The state is in the process of 

changing how TAAS testing 
works.

Students who are in kinder
garten right now (1999-2000 
school year), when they get to 
third grade, will have to pass 
the TAAS in order to be pro
moted to the next grade level. 
Starting in the 2002-03 school 
year, all students in grades 3 
through 8 will have to pass the 
TAAS in order to be promoted.

Suspect indicted 
in 1963 church 
bombing, jailed 
after surrender

BIRMINGHAM, Ala (AP) -  
A longtime suspect in the 1963 
bombing o f a black 
Birmingham church was 
indicted on a murder charge 
and surrendered today.

The explosion at the 
Sixteenth Street Baptist Church 
killed four young girls, one of 
the most shocking racial 
crimes of the civil rights era.

Thomas Blanton Jr., a one
time member of the Ku Klux 
Klan, surrendered about 7:30 
a.m.. said his attorney, David 
Luker. Luker said he hasn't 
seen the indictment; the 
Jefferson County sheriff’ s 
department listed the charge as

Blanton, of Bira|&^iaai. Is 
on« of two liv ing suspects In 
tbs bombing. Ths other. Btrtiby 
PIrunk Cherry, 89, of Mabank. 
Tsaas, is out on bond after he 
was jailed earlier ffiis month in 
Shelby County on charges he 
molested a former stepdaughter 
29 years ago. He has denied 
those allegations.

Luker said today Blanton has 
maintained his innocence in 
the bombing. Cherry has also 
denied he was involved in the 
blast.

Luker said Blanton’s indict
ment. ”as it stands right now.” 
is for no bond, but said he 
plans to apply for bond.

He said to his knowledge. 
Cherry was not indicted on 
charges related to the bombing, 
which has been the subject of a 
federal grand jury investigation 
for two years. The special 
Jefferson County grand jury 
heard evidence in the case 
Monday.

Jefferson County D istrict 
Attorney David Barber did not 
immediately return a phone 
call seeking comment. The 
office of U.S. Attorney Doug 
Jones also did not immediately 
return a call.

Church members were gath
ered for Sunday services on 
Sept. 15.1963. when a dynamite 
bomb planted outside demol
ished a wall. Killed were 11- 
year-old Denise McNair and 
three 14-year-olds: Cynthia 
Wesley. Carole Robertson and 
Addie Mae Collins.

Moderate whites became 
more vocal in their opposition 
to segregationist policies in 
Birmingham follow ing the 
explosion, which came just 
months after police used dogs 
and fire hoses to confront black 
marchers led by the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

Study links 
hostility and 
heart disease 
in young adults

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Young 
adults who scored high on a 
hostility test were 2.5 times 
more likely to have signs of

a v ^ r a ^ K b ^ ^ ^ i^ d r d in g  
a stildlTin today’s Journal of 
the American Medical 
Association.

Researchers studied 374 peo
ple — a nearly equal mix of 
men and women, blacks and 
whites — who were 18 to .30 in 
1985. They were given a .50- 
question test that asked them 
to respond to true or false state
ments such as “ I have at times 
had to be rough with people 
who were rude to me” and "No 
one cares much what happens 
to you.”

"ren years later, they under
went a heart scan to measure 
calcium deposits in the arter
ies, which are an indicator of 
heart disease.

Seventeen percent of those 
who scored above average on 
the hostility test showed calcifi
cation, compared with 9 per
cent in the below-average 
group.

Researchers put the risk at 
2.5 times higher for the high- 
hostility group after adjusting 
for the other factors.

The study was led by Dr. 
Carlos Iribarren of the Kaiser 
Permanente Medical Care 
Program of Oakland, Calif.

He said one reason for the dif
ference could be that hostile 
people release more stress hor
mones that raise blood pressure 
and can lead to heart disease.

He said the next step is to 
find out if lowering someone’s 
hostility level will stem the pro
gression of heart disease.

Earlier this month, a study 
published in Circulation, the 
Dallas-based journal o f the 
American Heart Association, 
found that people who are high
ly anger-prone are nearly three 
times more like ly  to have a 
heart attack.

.  B i i . ;  S i ’ K i M .

A r o l m ) t h l  T o w n

Skulls called 
oldest human 
fossils found 
outside Africa

DALLAS (AP) — Two 1.7 mil- 
lion-year-old skulls, unearthed 
from beneath a medieval 
church in the Republic o f 
Georgia by an international 
research team that included a 
Texas scientist, are believed to 
be the oldest human fossils 
known outside of Africa.

The discoveries mean that 
scientists may now have to 
revise their theories o f how 
long it took humans to leave 
Africa and reasons behind their 
migration, said Reid Ferring of 
the University of North Texas, 
a team member.

The team’s work, reported in 
today’s issue o f the journal 
Science, details last summer’s 
discoveries in the former 
Soviet Union.

“ This is really a major, megor 
discovery in human evolution.” 
Ofer Bar-Yosef, a paleoanthro- 
pologist at Harvard University 
in Cambridge, Mass., told The 
Dallas Morning News in 
today’s editions.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  3:3,9̂
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B r i e f s

A N IM A L  VACCINATIO NS 
W IL L  BE offered Thursday 
from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the 
Forsan C ity Fire Station. 
Western Hills Animal Clinic is 
offering the shots.

A BLOOD DRIVE IS planned 
Wednesday. May 17 from 4-8 
p.m. in the Coahoma 
Community Center. It is spon
sored by the Coahoma Lions 
Club and donors may call 394- 
4277. Walk-ins are also wel-ins are also \

other volunteer services.
Representatives from local 

emergency services are invited 
and encouraged to attend. For 
more information contact 
Casey Clark, 264-9623.

VOICES FOR CHILDREN, 
ALSO  known as Court- 
Appointed Special Advocates 
(CASA), is seeking volunteers 
from the Big Spring area to 
serve children involved in 
court cases. The agency, based 
in Midland, serves the Big 
Spring area, representing the 
needs o f children who have 
been removed from their homes 
due to allegations of abuse or 
neglect.

To become a volunteer, a 40- 
hour training session is 
required, as is a background 
check and interview. A train
ing session will be scheduled 
soon.

CASA’S new office is located 
at 201 W. Wail, Suite 909. For 
information, call Kari Coleman, 
683-1114.

FORSAN ALL-C LASS 
REUNION will be Aug. 5. 2000, 
8 a.m. at the Forsan High 
School Cafeteria. Pre-registra
tion is preferred. Call Boyce 
Hale at 267^7.

Donations are welcome so we 
can continue our ex-student 
newsletter. Please contact other 
ex-students and let them know 
about our reunion.

The girls basketball teams of 
1966 and 1967 will be honored. 
Both teams made the State 
Tournament. Anyone having a 
group picture o f the teams, 
please contact Hale.

Mail your newsletter items, 
fables, stories and tales of der- 
ring-do to Frank Tate; 5400 
South Park Terrace Avenue; 
Apt. 14-203; Greenwood Village,
yfonm m

6523.
•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M . x r k e t s

July cotton 61.90, down 72 
points; June crude 29.35, down 
38 points; cash hogs steady at 48 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
72 even; June lean hog futures 
71.57, up 67 points; June live cat
tle futures 68.50, up 37 points. 
vouiteMV; Della OtrptMalioii.
Other inarkelN nitl available by preHs 
linie.

P o l i c e

DREN’S H E A L ’r f l  Insurance 
program ^HIP) will be 10 a.m.: 
to noon ’Thursday at 811 West 
Fifth Street.

Community based organize-^ 
tions representatives and case-' 
workers will train in the CHIP 
program in order to identify 
eligible participants, assist fam
ilies by providing information 
and applications and assisting 
parents to complete the enroll
ment process.

Human Services Council 
including the designated CHIP 
community based organization. 
West Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
w ill be participating. 
Assistance with CHIP is avail
able WTO, Inc., 1000 11th place, 
or by calling 267-9536.

TO RECOGNIZE N ATIO N 
AL PET Week, local veterinari
ans are offering free male cat 
castration to cut down on 
unwanted kittens and reduce 
the spread of disease.

Highland Anim al Hospital 
and Sierra Animal Clinic are 
offering the service this week. 
Appointments are needed, and 
some vaccinations may be 
required.

Call Highland, 267-8291, or 
Sierra at 263-1198, for more 
information.

VO LUNTEER SEARCH 
AND RESCUE team will have 
an organizational meeting from 
2 to 3 p.m. Sunday. May 21, at 
the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce Board Room.

Anyone interested in serving 
in any capacity on the team is 
welcome to attend. People are 
needed to assist with all aspects 
of search and rescue especially 
water rescue, medical person
nel, equestrian units and many

O l l M ' o R i  v j K u L’ PS

t ^ D lfE S D A Y
•G a^bfrrs Anonymous. 7 

p.m.,5St< Stephen’ s Catholic 
C hurd , Yooml I. 4601 Neeley, 
Midlahd.jCall 263^920

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

• Nurse ^Hospice and 
Canterbury are sponsoring a 
new grief support group. It will 
meet the secoQd Wednesday of 
each month at 3 p.m. in the 
community room at Canterbury 
South. 1700 Lancaster.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January. February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264-

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday through 8 a.m. today:

• RAYMOND OVERTON. 21. 
of 607 Goliad, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• JEREM Y H ICKS. 23. o f 
2609 Wasson, was arrested on a 
Potter County warrant.

• KIMBERLY ELMORE. 19. 
of 309 N. 4th. was arrested on a 
charge o f d riv ing under the 
influence.

• JAY CHANCELLOR. 18. of
.'WO NE I2th, was arrested on a 
charge of possession of mari
juana.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 300 
block of Tulane and on the east 
side.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 1600 
block of Woods and in the 1700 
block of Lloyd. •'lo),.!

■ORIM'INAL' M ISCHIEF  
(VEH ICLE) 4¥fi8 reported'in 
the 700 block of Johnson.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISC H IE F  
was reported in the 600 block of 
North Gregg.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1200 block of E. 16th.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
W ITH A DEADLY WEAPON
was^reported in the 1900 block 
of Wasson.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1100 block of N. Lamesa, in the 
1800 block of Gregg, in the 400 
block o f E. 4th, in the 2700 
block of Cindy, in the 800 block 
of FM 700, in the 400 block of E. 
4th and in the 700 block o f 
Lancaster.

R e c o r d s

Tuesday’s high 102 
Tuesday’s low 73 
Average high 86 
Average low 59 
Record high 102 in 1996 
Record low 45 in 1945 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 2.74 
Year to date 5.20 
Normal for the year 5.76 
Sunrise Thursday 6:46 a m. 
Sunset Thursday 8:39 p.m.

Thank You
I would liko to thank tho votors of Howard County 
for your support and confidanca in atacting mm to 
tho Howard County Board of Tnistoos.,

I look forward to aorvkig you in this capacity and 
will do my boat to ropraaant tho kitoroata of tho

John Freeman
t v  John Fiaaman. Tram m c. e O  Bon 21IS. ■§• Svnti9. Ta. TWno
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H(m s^ lawm akers d/^feat measure that w ou ld  have changed budget process.
finishing the budget and pass- decessors have supported the!WASHINGTON (AP) ~  House 

lawmakers agree that the cur
rent budget process is bn disar
ray. but have stem>ed back flrom 
a bill to bring about fundamen
tal chaiiges in the way they 
decide how the nation’s money 
will be spent.

The House on Tuesday defeat
ed. 250-166. a far-ranging mea
sure that would have made the 
president a participant in the 
process earlier to avoid year- 
end showdowns, put the budget 
on a two-year cycle and effec

tively ended the possibility of 
government shutdowns.

Opponents argued that the bill 
would shift too much power to 
the execut^ brahdi. that the 
two-year Sudfet ‘tpidermined 
the ability of Congress to react 
to economic changes and that 
the real problem was not in the 
process but the people.

The proposals, said Rep. 
David Price, D-N.C., were fixes 
“for what is mainly a failure of 
political will and responsibili
ty."

The last major revamping of 
the budget process was in 1974. 
Pressure for reform has grown 
as Congress repeatedly failed to 
finish its 13 tpendihg bills on 
time, leading - tot all-night, 
closed-door negotiations with 
the White House to. determine 
billions of dollars in spending 
and, on several occasions, gov
ernment shutdowns.

The main element of the legis
lation would have changed the 
nature of the budget resolution 
Congress draws up every year

as an outline for later spending 
bills.

It would 'have gained the 
stature of a law that must be 
signed by the president, forcing 
earlier negotiations with the 
president and ideally avoiding 
the standoffs that occur when 
the Oct. 1 start of the fiscal year 
arrives with the White House 
and Congress still fighting over 
budget levels.

The biennial budget, offered 
as an amendment, was defeated 
217-201. Supporters argued that

ing the-spending bills in the 
first year of a two-year session 
would allow lawmakers to 
spend the second year oversee
ing programs to make sure they 
work.

“ It makes the budget process 
more rational, it improves 
accountability and it strength
ens enforcement,” said Rules 
Committee Chairman David 
Dreier, R-Calif

He noted that President 
Clinton and his Republican pre

idea.
But critics said they would be 

turned into fiscal lame ducks 
the second year. Rep. Nick 
Smith, R-Mich., said a two-year 
budget would be inadequate in 
situations such as has occurred 
in the past two years, when 
Congressional Budget Office 
estimates changed from projec
tions of a $70 billion federal 
deficit in fiscal 2000 to current 
estimates of a $200 billion sur
plus.

Women less often vietims of violence by husbands, boyfriends
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

rate at which women were 
attacked or threatened with vio
lence by husbands and 
boyfriends declined 21 percent 
during the mid-1990s, and the 
number of men m ui^red by 
wives or girlfriends plunged 60 
percent from 1976 through 1998, 
the Justice Department report
ed today.

In a report on "Intimate 
Partner Violence,”  the depart
ment's Bureau of Justice 
Statistics described a wide
spread decline, with a few 
exceptions, in both lethal and 
nonlethal violence among hus
bands and wives, boyfriends 
and girlfriends that mirrors the 
general decline in serious 
crimes nationwide since 1992.

For murder by spouses, the 
decline began even earlier — in 
the 1970s.

“ We have made significant 
increases in providing shelters, 
hot lines and restraining orders 
to protect battered spouses and 
mandatory arrest for domestic 
violence incidents,” said

Professor James Alan Fox of 
Northeastern University in 
Boston. “And the largest benefi
ciaries have been men. The 
biggest drop is in women killing 
husbands.

“ We’ve given wives alterna
tives to feeling like they have to 
pick up a loaded gun to kill 
their loaded husbands,”  Fox 
said. “Divorce is easier.”

The number of intimate part
ner homicides has declined sub
stantially since 1976 for every 
race and gender group except 
white women, the bureau said, 
citing FBI data on homicides. 
Intimate partners committed 
fewer murders each year during 
1996, 1997 and 1998 than in any 
other year since 1976.

In 1998, 1,320 women were 
murdered by intimates, but 
only 510 men. In 1976, women 
had accounted for just over half 
of the 3,000 men and women 
killed by intimates.

For black men, intimate mur
ders declined by 74 percent 
ff-om 1976 through 1998. For 
black women, the number of

murders was down 45 percent. 
For white men, it declined 44 
percent.

“ White females represent the 
only category of victims for 
whom intimate partner homi
cide has not decreased substan
tially since 1976,” the bureau 
said. Between 1976 and 1993, the 
number of white women killed 
by intimate partners was fairly 
stable, usually rising slightly, 
but such murders declined by 
23 percent between 1993 and
1997.

Then in 1998, they shot up 8 
percent, leaving the total 3 per
cent above the 1976 figure.

But, citing interviews with 
crime victims, the bureau said 
black women were far more 
likely to report such violence to 
police than white women 67 
percent of the time for black 
women, compared with 50 per
cent for white women.

Overall, the percentage of 
women who reported intimate 
violence to police rose from 48 
percent in 1993 to 59 percent in
1998.

Among men, 46 percent 
reported intimate violence to 
the police, with next-to-no dif
ference between races.

Counting both deadly and 
lesser violence and threats of 
violence, attacks on women by 
intimate partners fell from 1.1 
million in 1993 to 876,340 in 
1998. This decline sent the rate 
of violent victimization for 
women by partners down from 
9.8 attacks per 1,000 women per 
year to 7.7 attacks.

The rate at which men were 
attacked by wives or girlfriends 
remained stable during this 
period, but at the much lower 
level of 1.5 attacks per 1,000 men 
in 1998. That translated to 
160,000 attacks on men in both 
1993 and 1998.

Even with the decline in such 
attacks on women, they 
remained five times more likely 
than men to be attacked by inti
mate partners.

Two-thirds of all intimate 
attacks were simple assaults, 
the least serious form of vio
lence studied.

AOL offers free service to schools; critics raise concerns
SPRINGFIELD, Va. (AP) -  

America Online Inc. says it is 
offering free service to schools 
nationwide to make it easier for 
students and teachers to use the 
Internet in the classroom.

But critics said the venture 
may not be as altruistic as it 
appears. They contend it could 
be an eventual cash cow for the 
online giant because it will help 
build brand loyalty and perhaps 
create a generation of future 
AOL customers. , 
i-lAOLSchool. < to be- launched 

■ •today,, will hgue separate por
tals for elementary, middle and 
high school students that will 
help pupils reach the best edu
cational Web sites, company 
officials said.

Students will see no ads — 
other than the AOL logo — will 
not be able to purchase goods 
online and will be blocked from 
accessing pornography or other 
offensive material. Students 
will be able to send e-mail and 
instant messages to encoiu'age 
group online activities or to 
establish pen pals at distant 
schools.

No marketing information 
would be gathered on students 
because they only use their first 
name and a password to access 
the service. AOL said.

The only revenue, which will 
not cover the cost of providing 
the service, will be fium ads tar
geted at teachers and adminis
trators in separate areas inac
cessible to students, according 
to the company, which is based 
in Dulles, Va.

“ We don’t think of this as a 
business opportunity.”  said 
chief executive Steve Case, who 
declined to give the cost of 
building and int>viding the ser
vice.

Case described the effort as a 
contribution to the nation’s 
schools. Others said the initia-

C losing argum ents 
in serial k iller trial 
slated fo r today

HOUSTON (AP) -  The fate of 
admitted serial killer Angel 
Nfaturino Resendiz could come 
down to which psychoanalysts 
did a better job of dissecting his 
state for mind to a jury.

Closing arguments were 
expected to begin today in the 
Mexican citizen’s capital mur
der trial for the dnth of a 
Houston researcher. The panel 
then will decide whether he is 
guilty or innocent by reason of 
insanity.

Maturino Resendiz. 40, would 
receive either life in prison or 
lethal injection if found guilty.
Each side presented a psychi

atrist and p psychologist who 
interviewed and tested 
Maturino Resendiz.

Scenk Mountain 
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

lM-1211

tive sounds good but raises con
cerns.

“ I’m suspicious,”  said 
Andrew Hagelshaw, executive 
director of the Center for 
Commercial-Free Public
Education, based in Oakland. 
Calif.

Schools spend vast sums on 
supplies, textbooks and other 
go^s , so a company like 
Amazon.com or an office supply

chain could negotiate exclusive 
rights to market their goods to 
school administrators, he said.

“ I would tell school boards: 
Before you sign up for this, 
make sure to approve a com
mercialism policy that lays out 
what activities are acceptable.” 
he added.

Alex Molnar, head of the 
Center for the Analysis of 
Commercialism in Education at

the University of Wisconsin- 
Milwaukee, said AOLSchool 
sounds like an improvement 
over ventures such as Channel 
One, which provides free televi
sion service to schools by fea
turing ads targeted at youths.

“ The fact they have made a 
decision to keep it clear of ads 
is good,” he said.

“ But we’ll have to keep our 
eyes on this.”

Big interest rate boost 
shows new aggressiveness
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 

opting for a more aggressive 
half-point increase in interest 
rates, the Federal Reserve 
started a new phase in its 11- 
month campaign to hold eco
nomic growth to a more sus
tainable level.

Tuesday’s action marked the 
sixth time the Fed boosted 
interest rates since last June. 
The five other increases were 
by a quarter point.

“ In a tennis game, if your 
volleys are predictable, your 
opponent can kill you, so you 
need to vary the volley and I 
think that is exactly what Fed 
Chairman Alan Greenspan is 
trying to do,” said Sung Won 
Sohn, chief economist at Wells 
Fargo in Minneapolis.

In this case, the opponent is 
an economy that Greenspan 
and his Fed colleagues fear is 
growing at a too-rapid pace 
that probably can’t be sus
tained without sparking infla
tion.

In going with the bolder, 
half-point move, the F'ed “put 
away the popgun and brought 
out the big cannon,” said econ
omist Joel Naroff of Naroff 
Economic Advisors in Holland, 
Pa

While many economists 
believe the latest rate increase 
won't be the last, they also 
argue that the central bank 
may be losing patience just 
before the fruits of its slow

down battle start to appear.
Economists note that Fed 

rate increases normally take a 
year before they start to have a 
significant impact on econom 
ic activity. Given the Fed 
began raising rates last Juno 
30, that would imply that it 
will be after June of this yeai' 
before activity really begins to 
slow.

Many analysts believe that is 
just what will happen. While 
the overall economy, as mea 
sured by the gross domestic- 
product, roared into the new 
year at a 5.4 percent rate, they 
believe growth in the second 
half of 2000 will slow to around 
3.5 percent.

The central bank’s half-point 
move, pushed the target for the 
federal funds rate -  the inter 
est that banks charge each 
other — to 6.5 iiercent, the- 
highest level in nine years.

In response, commercial 
banks nudged up their prime 
lending rate — the bench mark _ 
for millions of consumer and 
business loans by the same 
half point.

Those increases left the 
prime at 9.5 percent, its high 
est level since January 1991, 
when the country was in its 
last recession.

The Fed also increased its 
largely symbolic discount rate, 
the interest it charges for 
direct loans to banks, by a half 
point to 6 percent.
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Bulldogettes
deserve great
state send-off
The ritual continues. A fter having taken on all 

comers from  West Texas in cla im ing a Region 
I, Class 2A cham pionship, Coahoma’s 
Bulldogettes are again headed to Austin for 

the U niversity Interscholastic League (U IL ) state 
championships.

The Coahoma softball program has enjoyed nothing 
short o f phenomenal success.

For a third straight season, the Bulldogettes are 
headed to Austin, their sights set clearly on returning 
to the throne they claimed in 1998 and fe ll just one win 
short o f  a year ago.

The Bulldogettes w ill board a bus and head for 
Austin at 8:20 a.m. Thursday.

At 1 p.m. Friday, the Bulldogettes w ill play a state 
sem ifinal game against T roy ’s Lady Trojans, but not 
surprisingly, their sights are clearly focused on reach
ing Saturday m orning’s Class 2A championship game 
at the Pleasant Valley Sportsplex.

And there’s no question they would clearly like to 
face Alto, the team that usurped their throne a year 
ago, at the University o f Texas at Austin ’s Red 
McCombs Field  during that title game. . ‘ „

A lto, however, w ill have to beat C ollinsville  to reach 
the title game.

Bulldogettes head coach Robert Royer and his play
ers say they are not so focused on p laying A lto  that 
they ’ll overlook a T roy  team whose fans w ill only have 
to d rive  100 m jles or so to attend Friday ’s semifinal.

That does not mean the Bulldogettes w ill be playing 
before a hostile crowd. In fact, i f  recent trends contin 
ue. and th ere ’s no reason to b e lieve  it w on ’t, 
Coahoma’s girls w ill find a form idable fo llow ing in 
the stands at the Pleasant Va lley Sportsplex.

The Bulldogettes’ fan fo llow ing that is nothing short 
o f fanatical.

The support Coahoma teams receive is litera lly  sto
ried, one o f the reasons the Bulldog baseball team 
alw ays finds itself playing regional quarterfinal play 
o ff games at the same tim e the Bulldogettes are in 
Austin.

We here at the Herald offer our congratulations to 
the Bulldogettes on their third straight trip  to the state 
championships and wish them the best o f luck in their 
bid for a second state title.

And whether or not you ’ll be able to make the trip  to 
Austin w ith them, we encourage fans to be on hand at 
Coahoma High School Thursday morning, and g ive 
the Bulldogettes the kind o f send-off they deserve.

H o w  T o  CONT.ACT U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264 7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald^xroadstx.com orjwalk- 

er(ffxroadstx .com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours o f operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 

5 p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

L e i t e r  rOE IC lES
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter
• Provide a dairtime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the r i^ t  to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will'not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given prefer

ence.
• Letters should be aabmitted to Editor. Big Spring 

Herald. P.O. Box H31. Big Spring. 79721.

Education: Some model programs to study
I’ve all heard the 

^excuses as to why 
schools attended 
by mostly poor, 

black and Hispanic children 
fail to measure up. There’s not
enough ...................... .
money. There
aren’t enough 
good teachers. 
There isn’t 
enough time 
in the seven- 
hour school 
day to undo 
the influence 
of chaotic 
families and 
dangerous 
neighbor
hoods. Et 
cetera. But

L i n d a
C h a v e z

not everyone is making excus
es. The Heritage Foundation in 
Washington, D.C., has estab
lished the “ No Excuses” cam
paign to mobilize public pres
sure on behalf of better educa
tion for the poor. The cam
paign has now produced a 
small book by Samuel Casey 
Carter, “ No Excuses: Lessons 
from 21 High-Performing. High- 
Poverty Schools.”

The one thing that all of 
these schools have in common 
— in addition to low-income 
student populations — is a 
strong principal committed to 
educational excellence. The 
principal is generally the linch 
pin in any school. A mediocre 
or bad principal can ruin a

good school. But by the same 
token, a great principal can 
sometimes overcome even the 
worst obstacles, as this book 
proves.

Take Nancy ifhlnaga, who 
became principal of Andrew 
Bennett Elementary School in 
Inglewood, Calif.,<in 1974.
When she took over the school, 
95 percent of het elementary 
school students krere illiterate. 
Within four years, she raised 
school-wide readbig scores 
from the 3rd to the 50th per
centile. In 1992, the school 
merged with another elemen
tary school attended by low- 
income students, many of them 
non-English speaking. Today, 
the median school reading 
score for Bennett/Kew 
Elementary is at the 62nd per
centile, and the math score is 
at the 74th.

Ronald Williams, principal of 
Newberry Elementary School 
in Detroit, performed similar 
miracles. Most of the kids who 
attend Newberry come from 
families where no one works. 
The school itself is situated in 
the middle of a barren land
scape of vacant lots and board
ed up houses in southwest 
Detroit. But in 1998, the 
Newberry fourth-grade class 
scored at the 80th percentile in 
reading and the 82nd in math 
in the Metropolitan-7 achieve
ment tests.

Portland Elementary School 
in rural Arkansas experienced

a similar turnaround under the 
leadership of Ernest Smith. 
When Smith came to this 
remote area of the Mississippi 
Delta farmland five years ago. 
half of the students in the 
fourth, fifth, anc(-.sixth grades 
were scoring twd years or 
more below grade level. Today, 
100 percent of the students are 
at grade level or higher. Last 
year, the first- and second- 
graders scored at the 78th per
centile in math, and sixth- 
graders scored at the 72nd per
centile in reading and at the 
B4th percentile in math.

These principals seemingly 
share little in common; they 
come from different parts of 
the country. One is Asian- 
American, another African- 
American, another white. Even 
their education theories and 
strategies differ. Williams says, 
“ If a child can’t learn the way I 
teach, then, I must learn to 
teach the way she learns.” 
Smith, on the other hand, uses 
a highly structured teaching 
method known as “direct 
instruction,” which sorts stu
dents into small, homogenous 
groups based on skills levels. 
Ichinaga uses the “ Waterford 
Early Reading Program,” a 
multimedia program that 
attempts to compensate for the 
pre-reading experiences most 
poor children lack; and she 
gives the neediest children an 
extra year of kindergarten 
before promoting them to first

f/cf)

An airplane ride like no other
WeJt started out nicely, 

got on the plane at 
Midland and flew all the- 
way to Las Vegas without 

a bobble. We sat in the very 
front of the plane, which was 
roomy because the two seats 
facing us were unoccupied.

The stewardesses were most 
accommodat-

T um b lew e ed

S m it h

ing and kept 
cracking 
jokes all the 
way to Las 
Vegas.

'There 
everything 
changed.

The stew
ardesses told 
us the plane 
would be full 
all the way to 
Los
Angeles. ______________
Every seat —  
was sold. We knew we would 
have people sitting in 
the seats facing us.

'The stewardesses seemed to 
shift from their friendly. West 
Texas attitude to a more busi
ness-like frame of mind. No 
more jokes. 'The new passen
gers streamed by us on their 
way to the rear of the plane. 
H ie two seats across from us 
remained vacant for a long 
time.

We thought just maybe there 
had been a mistake, the plane 
would not be full and the two 
seats would remain unoccu 
pied.

No such luck.
The last two people to board 

took those two seats. One was 
a friendly man who took the 
aisle seat. The other was a 
woman who weighed about 300 
pounds and was in a wheel 
chair. She was holding a barf 
bag and using it when we first 
saw her getting wheeled onto 
the plane.

She maneuvered herself into 
the window seat and immedi
ately started asking for ice 
chips. The stewardess had seat
ed themselves for take-off and 
couldn't accommodate the 
woman right then. She got 
angry and asked> me to get 
her a pencil and paper from 
one of the five or six small 
heavy bags she had with her. 
As she was writing she told us 
she wrote down all the times 
people treated her badly.

As the plane took off, she 
screamed loud enough to 
drown out the plane engines. 
She asked me to get her an 
aspirin from another of her 
bags.

I opened the package and 
handed her two aspirin. She 
took one and dropped the

other. We looked all around the 
area for that aspirin, but 
could not find it. I suggested 
she take another from her 
aspirin box.

It was nowhere to be found. 
That little tin box just seemed 
to disappear. We spent several 
minutes looking everywhere 
without success. She discov
ered the aspirin box in her left 
hand where it had been all the 
time.

She used three more barf 
bags enroute to LA. When she 
wasn't throwing, up she was 
talking. And she talked in a 
very loud voice. She talked 
and threw up all the way to 
Los Angeles. Sitting right 
across from me.

Soon after the plane reached 
cruising altitude we heard a 
ruckus about mid-plane. A pas
senger had put his seat all the 
way back and this bothered the 
person sitting behind him. A 
fight ensued.

The stewardesses told the 
men to settle down, that she 
was calling the Air 
Marshal to be waiting for them 
when the plane landed.

The woman across from me 
screamed when the plane 
touched down in Los Angeles. 
We were glad that flight was 
over.

We deplaned quickly.

grade.
Nonetheless, “No Excuses” 

author Carter believes he’s 
found seven traits that all 21 
schools and their principals 
share. Among them: Principals 
themselves must be free to 
decide how to spend their 
money, whom to hire, and 
what to teach. Principals must 
set measurable goals and hold 
teachers accountable to meet
ing them. Principals must 
scour the country for the best 
teachers, and then, design 
school curriculum around 
these teachers’ strengths. 
Principals must ensure regular 
testing of all students, and per
sonally monitor and hold 
teachers accountable for the 
results. Principals must set an 
example that self-esteem 
anchored in achievement are 
the means to success. 
Principals must work with par
ents to encourage them to 
check their children’s home
work. read to them, and help 
turn their homes into centers 
of learning. Finally, principals 
must demand that students 
work hard; knowing that time 
on task is the key to success in 
school.

“ No Excuses” is short on 
frills and jargon but rich in
experience.

Parents and educators look
ing to turn failure into success 
might begin by modeling their 
efforts on the schools described 
here.
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Protect the value o f 
your auto investment

C ow tM y p in to

Howard CoHage honored Ha 
2000 graduates of the 
school of nursing with a pin
ning ceremony Friday.
Ladona Cook, director of the 
ADN program, conducted the 
ceremonial pinning of the 
graduates. The ceremony 
Included the lighting of 
Florence Nightingale lamps, 
remembering the founder of 
nursing.

Owning and operating an 
automobile can be expensive. 
However, there are several 
things that consumers can do 
to help reduce those costs and 
stretch those transportation 
d o l l a r s ,  
according to 
Sue Lynn 
S a s s e r ,
E x t e n s i o n  
fam ily eco
nomics spe
cialist.

“We need to 
realize that 
our car is an 
investment,”
Sasser said.
“Even though 
it may depre
ciate in mar-

I
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Shopping for surgery
Some consumers using Internet to compare prices, services

MILWAUKEE (AP ) — Consumers who 
like to surf the Internet for good deals now 
have the chance to shop the Web for surgi
cal procedures — from facelifts and tummy 
tucks to eye operations and even heart 
surgery.

While some doctors and patients raise 
ethical questions about the idea, a handful 
of companies are setting up shop online to 
let consumers compare physicians’ bids for 
their business.

Consumers can log on, enter their med
ical profile and list what procedure they 
want. The online services match the 
requests with participating doctors, who 
submit proposals, including cost, for the 
patient’s review.

Some sites match bids only for elective 
surgeries. But Kenosha, Wis.-based 
PatientWise will accept requests for nearly 
100 procedures, including hip replacement, 
heart surgery and brain surgery, chairman 
Bradley Engel said.

Although PatientWise’s online site is up, 
the company won’t be ready to serve cus
tomers until later thiiyear, Engel said. '

Medicine Online Inc. o f San Diego- 
launched Us sitotin March, offering 36 pro
cedures including breast augmentation, 
nose jobs, liposuction, dental surgeries and 
laser corrective eye surgery. The company 
has matched 250 patients with its care 
providers, said ch ie f executive Kevin 
Moshayedi.

Dawn Buchanan shopped Medicine 
Online when she was contemplating cos-

lot o f  people are influ
enced by price and these 
services do little to screen  
the patients o r  the 
p rovid ers /

Dr. Michael McGuire, 
president, 

CaHfomia Society 
of Piastk Surgeons

metic eye surgery.
Buchanan, 43, of Orange County, Calif., 

got five bids from different surgeons, rang
ing from $1,500 to $3,000, to remove bags 
under her eyes and tighten her brows.

“ It ’s the wave o f the future,”  said 
Buchanan, who had surgery Monday. “ It 
was like shopping for a car but I didn't 
have to leave the house.”

But Joanne Vaughan of Beaver Dam said 
she wouldn’t trust doctors she only knew 
from computer profiles.

“ I am very curious as to why a doctor 
rW ^ ld fto  onliitf advertising for this kind 
of business,”  si^d Vaughan, who has had 

' two wrist surgeries and two abdominal 
surgeries. “ I wouldn’t go through surgery 
and put my life in the hands of somebody I 
don’t know or wasn’t referred to me. It’s 
too risky on my end.”

Buchanan said she, too, had some reser
vations.

“ I chose the (doctor) with the most cre
dentials and the one who was most highly

recommended by my doctor,” she said. "1 
didn’t want to end up a statistic.”

The medical establishment has given 
online doctor-patient matchmaking a cool 
reception.

“ It is irresponsible for surgeons to even 
discuss the cost before seeing the patient,” 
said Dr. Joseph J. Pins, director of medical 
ethics at New York Presbyterian Hospital- 
Weill Cornell Medical Center.

Dr. Donald Palmisano, a New Orleans 
surgeon, agreed.

“ Health care is not a commodity to be 
traded on the Internet,”  he said. “ Why 
would you trust your life to the lowest bid
der?”

Medicine Online said it does not encour
age patients to pick doctors solely on price, 
while PatientWise’s Engel said quality care 
is the company’s goal, not cheap medicine.

“ For some, the focus will be on price, but 
the objective is to give people side-by-side 
comparisons of statistics on quality.”  
Engel said.

Critics questioned the diligence of such 
services. '* " i

“ A lot of people are infIVW(fiS(Hg’’|l îce 
aqd these services do little 
patients or the providers,”  saf3 Dr. 
Michael McGuire, president o f the 
California Society of Plastic Surgeons.

McGuire said he joined one site as a psy
chiatrist and successfully bid to perform a 
breast implant. The site had a disclaimer 
saying it could not verify doctors’ creden
tials.

ket value, it still needs to be 
taken care of. Otherwise, we 
are having to pay big dollars 
for major repairs or pay to 
replace it with another vehi
cle.”

Those cost are defin itely 
higher than providing regular 
maintenance,” she continued. 
“Saving money on expensive 
repairs or another car gives 
you more money to pay on 
your current bills, instead of 
adding to them.”

Following are some tips to 
help make your car run 
smoother and prolong the life 
of your automobile;

• Fix small problems immedi
ately. L ittle problems can 
become big problems if  not 
repaired as soon as possible. 
And, big problems are more 
expensive to repair.

• Budget for maintenance and 
repairs. Having the money set 
aside each month to maintain 
your car is much easier than 
trying to find the money to 
make repairs when necessary. 
It also provides the money 
needed for regularly scheduled 
maintenance, which keeps your 
car operating efficiently and 
helps detect potential problems 
sooner.

• Check hoses and belts regu
larly. Belts and hoses have a 
way of snapping at the wrong 
time, leaving you stranded — 
and adding to your stress and 
expense of repairs. Checking 
once every three months will 
help reduce your chances of 
being caught unaware.

• Keep a record of your miles
per gallon. I f you notice an 
increase in the amount o f gaso
line your car is using, it can 
indicate inefficiencies such as 
a clogged fuel filter, a dirty air 
filte r or other more serious 
problems. The sooner you have 
these problems checked and - 
repair^, the less damage they 
will cause. .. W

• Fix exterior scratches with 
touch-up paint. Car dealers and 
automotive stores carry small 
bottles of touch-up paint that 
are the exact match for your 
car. Covering those small 
scratches keeps them from 
rusting and creating major 
problems on the exterior o f 
your car. Most people want to 
buy cars that look good, and 
fixing exterior problems pro
tects the value of your vehicle.

• Keep the interior o f your 
car clean. Cleaning the inside 
o f your car regu larly and 
replacing torn mats, broken 
door handles and other prob
lems also protects your invest
ment. You may even want.to 
check the local wreckage yard 
for new interior pieces such as 
dashboards and seats in order 
to keep your vehicle looking 
and feeling new.

• Avoid  using heavy key 
chains. Putting a lot o f extra 
keys and weight on the key 
chain that hangs from you igni
tion causes additional wear and ’ 
tear on the switch, causing' 
more problems in the future.

• Turn the radio off during 
the first few minutes you drive. 
Eliminating the noise o f the 
radio allows you to hear any 
abnormal sounds that your car 
is making. Those abnormal 
sounds indicate a problem that 
needs immediate attention, and 
they may not be loud enough to 
hear when the radio is on.

• Be kind to your doors.  ̂
Slamming doors and trunks is 
hard on your vehicles and the  ̂
hinge« that hold them in place. 
Keep them lubricatedf regularly 
to avoid squeaks aiid grinding ' 
noises. Hard slams can also 
shake the vehicle, creating - 
additional problems under the , 
hood and inside the car itself.

Dana Tarter is Howard ' 
County Extension Agent — 
Family and Consumer Science. I

P eople in th e  new s Could candidates’ pets help them win votes?
NEW YORK (AP) -  Michael 

J. Fox has started his own 
foundation to help speed a cure 
for Parkinson’s disease.

The name — the Michael J. 
Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s 
Research — unnerves him.

“The fact that it’s eponymous 
just freaks me out,” he said in 
this week’s Newsweek. “ But I 
understand, from a branding 
point of view, that it’s effective. 
I get e-mail from people all the 
time saying, ‘I finally told a co
worker that I had Parkinson’s, 
the M ichael Fox disease.’ 
That’s pretty heavy,”

Fox recently taped his last 
episode of “ Spin City ” He is 
leaving the show to focus on 
family, his health and his foun
dation work.

"I think at some point I may 
write a book,”  he said. ‘Tm  as 
jaded about celebrity memoirs 
as everybody else is, so that's 
not what I want to do. Someone 
was asking me the other day 
what would I write? And I said, 
‘How to lose your brain with
out losing your mind.’”

LODZ, Poland (AP) — Despite 
complaints about the sex scan
dal in his past, Roman Polanski 
was made an honorary citizen 
of Lodz on Monday.

Also honored were two World 
War II heroes with ties to the 
city: Marek Edelman, the only 
surviving commander o f the 
Warsaw Ghetto uprising, and 
Jan Karski, the envoy from 
Nazi-occupied Poland who 
informed Western leaders 
about the Holocaust.

Polanski studied at the Lodz 
Film Academy and started his 
career in Poland in the 1960s.

Members o f the ru ling 
Solidarity party, which has ties 
to the Roman Catholic Church, 
were against honoring Polanski 
because he pleaded guilty in 
1977 to having sex with a 13- 
year-old g ir l in the United 
States.

•••
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  

Lance Bass of ’N Sync is going 
country.

Bass announced his new Free 

See PEOPLE, Page 6A

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  I f 
George W. Bush wins the elec
tion, he won’t be the only new 
White House occupant with a 
presidential pedigree.

Meet Spot Fetcher Bush, the 
Texas governor’s English 
springer spaniel, daughter of 
George and Barbara Bush’s 
famous M illie. The younger 
Bush also has two cats, includ
ing six-toed Ernie.

Should Vice President A1 
Gore win, 1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue would be home to 
Daisy, a mixed breed partial to 
flower beds, and Shiloh, a black 
Labrador retriever named for 
the Tennessee town, site o f a 
Civil War battle.

Tough-talking Reform Party 
candidate Pat Buchanan has a 
14-year-old cat named Gipper. 
He “ brings out Pat’s softer 
side.”  said campaign 
spokesman Neil Bernstein, who 
often sees the brown cat 
perched on Buchanan’s lap dur
ing staff meetings at the former 
Republican’s home.

Kissing babies and petting 
puppies has often softened a 
political image. President

M eet Spot Fetcher Bush, the Texas governors  
English springer spaniel, daughter o f George 
and Barbara Bush 's fam ous Millie.
... Should Vice President A l G ore win, 1600 
Pennsylvania A va iu e  w ould be hom e to 
Daisy, a m ixed breed ... and Shiloh, a black 
Labrador retriever.

Clinton has been known to 
arrange Kodak moments with 
the current first pets. Buddy 
the dog and Socks the cat.

This election’s Democratic 
and Republican contenders 
could do the same. After all, the 
pets in both families have their 
touching tales.

(jore’s son Albert found Daisy 
during a fam ily vacation to 
CJenter Hill Lake in Tennessee. 
The family called her Inspector 
Turnip, until Tipper regularly 
found her sleeping in the 
daisies and gave her a new 
name.

Daisy, a gray and white mutt, 
now lives  at the vice presi
dent’s residence at the U.S. 
Naval Observatory as does 
ShUoh.

The Bushes also took in a 
stray, Ernie, an orange and 
white kitten that Spot found in 
a tree. The name comes from 
Ernest Hemingway, the author 
who had a cat with six toes, 
like the kitten.

Ernie and Spot, now friends, 
reside in Bush’s Texas resi
dence with a short-haired black 
cat named India, aka Willie.

Why W illie? “ It ’ s Texas. 
Everybody has a nickname,”  
said Anne Trenolone from the 
governor’s press office. “ The 
governor gives everybody a 
nickname, even his cat.”

To date, the candidates’ pets 
have mostly stayed out of the 
lim elight, though Gore has 
been photographed running 
with Daisy.

Unlike Millie, who dictated a 
book to first lady Barbara 
Bush, Spot and the cats have no 
books in the works, Trenolone 
said.

Spot, however, does have a 
section on the governor’s Web 
site that includes a reading list 
for kids.

“Governor Bush’s top priority 
for Texas is to make sure every 
kid can read by the third grade 
and continue to get better at 
reading every year,”  Spot says 
on the site.

Presidential pet expert Ron 
Elmore, an associate dean at 
Kansas State University’s vet
erinary college, thinks the can
didates’ pets can be an electoral { 
boon.

During the 1944 campaign. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt reported
ly turned a destroyer around 
when he discovered his dog. 
Fala, was le ft behind on an 
Aleutian island. Republicans 
howled at the expense to tax
payers.

“ I don’t resent such attacks 
and my family doesn’t resent 
such attacks, but Fala does.” 
Roosevelt said.

I
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NEW YORK (AP) —  The workday is about to expand for Katie (2ouric and Matt 
Lauer. NBC anrtounced Mornlay it will exparxl the dominant “Today” show from two 
to three hours this fall.

The show will air from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m., starting Sept. 15.
NBC has talked internally about exparKlir  ̂ “Today” for about 20 years. But a 

series of factors, including the show’s ratings strerigth and Its immense profitability, 
made the time right for NBC President Andrew Lack to anrxHjnce the move to affili
ates on Monday.

“It’s something we’ve wanted to do for years,” said “Today” executive producer 
Jeff Zucker. “The ‘Today’ show has never been strortger.”

“Later To^ay,” which airs from 9 to 10 a.m. on most NBC stations, will be pushed 
back an hour on the 13 NBC ownetlarKJoperalBd stations.

(kMjric arKl Lauer will be part of the extra hour, but the additional time will also 
give NBC the chance to irrcrease the roles of newscaster Arm (lurry and weatherman 
Al Roker. Both have been eager to do something more.

F o k  Y o l k  I > f o k ' i a t i o > T i n  L a s t  U o k d

VOLUNTEER SEARCH AND RESCUE team will have an Once you've dorre the mental work.
organizational meeting from 2 to 3 p.m. Sunday, May there comes a point when you have to
21, at the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce Board throw yourself into the action arxl put
Room. your heart on the Hne.

Anyone interested in serving in any capacity on the PMI Jm Icmmi
team is welcome to attend. People are rreeded to assist 
with all aspects of search arrd rescue especially water 
rescue, medical personnel, equestrian units and many For the first four years, no new enter-
other volunteer services. prise produces profits. Even Mozart

Representatives from local enrergertcy services are didn’t start writing rrHJSic until
irrvited ar>d ermouraged to attend. For more information he was 4.
contact Casey Clark, 264-9623. Relor F. Diaekar

*-•
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F oste r parents provide children some 
needed stability in changing world

PEOPLE
Continued from Page 5A

McALLEN (AP) — Marlene and Dwight 
Steiner have parented for 38 years.

Like thousands of foster parents through
out the state of Texas, they know how to 
love and they have leiuned how to let go.

Since 1962, the Steiners have shared their 
home with about 300 foster children. To 
the Steiners, the foster parenting lifestyle 
is addictive.

‘T ve  always said, it’s like a potato chip, 
once you take a bite, you can’t quit,” : 
Marlene said with an innocent giggle.

It is foster parents like the Steiners who 
try to ease the pain and supply temporary 
stability to children who have been taken 
from abusive or neglectful living situa
tions.

By the end of the 1998 fiscal year, the 
Texas Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services counted 10,822 chil
dren in foster care placement in the state 
of Texas. Of these, 530 children were in the 
Valley.

“ We try to bond as a unique family,” 
Marlene said of her constantly changing 
foster family. “Of course, we’ll never take 
the place of their real family.”

“Our goal ultimately is family reunifica
tion, but many of our kids don’t have that 
luxury of family to go back to,” she said.

According to 1998 Texas Department of 
Protective and Regulatory Services statis
tics, 23.4 percent of the foster children 
were adopted; 22.7 percent moved in with 
relatives; 37.8 percent returned home; 10.9 
percent emancipated turned 18 as an 
unadopted foster child; 5.2 percent left 
through other circumstances, such as run
aways, death.

Elsa V. Reyna, Foster Home Development 
supervisor, Texas Department of Protective 
and Regulatory Services, said the ultimate 
“ goal is to reunite the child with parent.” 
However, when this doesn’t work, place
ment with relatives is another option.

Finally, when protective services has 
exhausted these options, the child is 
assessed for a foster home.

Although protective services is ultimate
ly responsible for overseeing the well-being 
of children and removing children who are 
mistreated, they do not directly control all 
of the foster homes.

Most of the state-run homes are basic fos
ter care. These homes are designed to 
strengthen the well-being of the child

7t takes a lot o f a m im it- 
ment. It takes patience and  
it takes knowledge. ’

Elsa V. Reyna, 
Foster Home Development 

supervisor

through community activiUes and educa
tion.

The more serious wellness cases, howev
er, are treated in therapeutic or habilita- 
tive foster care.

Children and adolescents with emotional 
disturbances or behavioral problems are 
sent to therapeutic foster care. This partic
ular care provides emotional support to the 
children. With the therapeutic care, the 
state works closely with the agency but 
isn’t directly involved with the children.

Habilitative foster care provides support 
services to children and adolescents who 
are mentally retarded, physically disabled 
and other developmental delays.

“ One size doesn’t fit all in terms of treat
ment,” said Gilbert Garcia, treatment 
director of Lutheran Social Services of the 
South Inc., a therapeutic foster care pro 
gram.

Because many of the children were in 
abusive situations, many children “come 
into the program thinking that adults are 
harmful and dangerous and need to be 
avoided.”

It is through the compassion of the foster 
families that help the children make it 
through this transition.

“ It takes a lot of commitment. It takes 
patience and it takes knowledge,” foster 
home supervisor Reyna said. “ We try to 
(assist the parents) with training along the 
way that we feel they’re going to need in 
helping our children.”

Prior to actually fostering any children, 
interested parents are required to take a 
10-week. 30-hour course. These courses 
introduce the prevalent issues that typical
ly overwhelm foster children: issues of 
loss, attachment, depression and other 
emotional problems and confusions.

For families providing therapeutic 
homes, the family must complete at least 
50 hours of annual training. This training 
is particularly intense because of the extra 
elements of concern: Many of these chil

dren suffer from behavioral problems and 
are on medications. ,

Marlene and Dwight Steiner, who art , 
licensed therapeutic foster parents, have 
defined this responsibility. Marlene said 
Dwight always gives the children the med
ications. This way he is always aware of 
what is occurring with the dnigs.

Currently, seven of the eight foster chil
dren who are living with the Steiners are 
taking some type of prescription medica
tion.

For homes that do no provide therapeutic 
foster care, the foster family must complete 
at least 20 hours of annual training.

“This (training) allows them to assess 
their own skills as a parent,*’ Reyna said.

And these are only a few of the minimum 
standards for the parents.

The Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services has “a book like that,’’ 
Marlene said as she fully extended her 
pointer finger and thumb to illustrate the 
depth of the book, “ called minimum stan
dards.”

She joked that she doesn’t want to see if  
there is a gargantuan book of maximum
standards.

However, these lengthy minimum stan
dards weed out the individuals who are not 
ready to become a foster parent.

Foster parenting “ is basically a ministry: 
It’s a spiritual ministry. It’s opening your 
home and your heart to these kids. You’ve 
got to have a lot of spiritual motivation 
and strength,”  said Garcia of Lutheran 
Social Services.

And it is essentially this ilk of compas
sion that pays for foster care. Despite mis
conceptions, foster parenting is not a get- 
rich-quick scheme.

Depending on the type of foster-home 
program and the level of care required for 
each child, the reimbursement per day 
ranges from $15 to $45.

But this money covers food, clothing, 
extracurricular activities and other 
expenses for the child.

“ And believe me.” Marlene said. “ If you 
want to get rich quick, don’t even give this 
a consideration.”

Marlene and her husband see foster par
enting as a profession now.

“ You have to work as a team to work for 
these kids,” she said. “ We’ve kind of got 
our little routine and take it as it comes.’ ’

Lance Entertainment label on 
Sunday befbre a Nashville con
cert. and his first artist is 16- 
year-old . eopntry singer 
Maredlth Edwards.

Bass, 21. said.he started the 
label to “ help pbople get deals 
because I know how hard it is.” 

The label will not be limited 
to country music. Bass plans to 
find other artists by holding 
talent searches in six cities 
around the country.

BOMBAY. India (A P ) -

Prince Edward stopped in 
India’ s financial capital 
Monday to promote his televi
sion series, “ Crown and 
Country.”

The story of England’s war
riors and leaders that takes the 
viewers to heritage sites will 
begin in Asia on Thursday.

Prince Edward, Queen 
Elizabeth’s third son.*said he 
was initially against producing 
a series on the legends associat
ed with his ancestors, but " it  
grew on me. I had fun making 
this series.”
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Travelers traee the historie Chisholm Trail FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL DAY OR NIGHT

BROWNSVILLE (AP) They 
say you can still see it in the 
hard rock river bottom by the 
suspension bridge in Waco, but 
only when the Brazos River is 
very low. They say you can 
make out ruts of long-gone 
chuck wagons at the Boy Scout 
Camp Tahuaya near Temple.

Yet, you can stand by a 
scuffed-up river bottom, or one 
of the very few other places in 
Texas where folks say the 
Chisholm Trail still marks the 
landscape, and you will puzzle 
over whether the stories are 
true, because really, there’s not 
much for the eye to see.

The Chisholm Trail and its 
tributary trails through Texas 
have been largely erased by 
time from the Texas landscape.

The paths of one of the great 
est herdings of livestock the 
world has ever known have 
been paved. Planted. Highway 
bridges stand at natural river 
crossings once used as fords for 
millions of Texas longhorns 
headed north to railheads from 
1867 to 1884. Trail dust is a dis
tant memory and in its place 
are a bowling alley, an apart
ment complex, a diner, a Wal- 
Mart and other signs o f the 
progress o f modern man. In 
Texas, only scattered historical 
markers unevenly mark the 
trail.

The driv ing o f longhorns 
renewed a nation depleted of 
cattle and horses after the Civil 
War ended in 1865. The drives 
restored a war-broken Texas 
economy. They established the 
cowboy as a hero loved by the 
world. The trail gave the West 
the beef and ranching industry. 
It hastened the settlement of 
the West.

But the 1,200-mile tra il to 
which Texans roped their for 
tunes more than a century ago 
is gone. Or is it?

A humid South Texas breeze 
off the Gulf of Mexico rustles 
the mesquite leaves and palm 
fronds as Francisco “ Frank” 
Daniel Yturria, great-grandson 
of a Texas entrepreneur, sur 
veys his empire — his 
Brownsville-area ranch pur 
chased in Chisholm 'Trail days. 
Ytorria’s reach extends beyond 
these tens o f thousands of 
acres. 'There are the museum 
he and his wife, Mary, have 
fostered and the Brownsville 
park they upgraded. There’s 
the appointments given him by 
four U.S. presidents to various 
international commissions and 
the honor he received in late 
April as Texas radcher of the

year for his stewardship'6f the' 
land.

Frank Yturria is the living 
legacy of trail days gone by.

You look at Yturria. and then 
you know. The physical 
remains of the trail may be elu
sive. but the Chisholm Trail 
still runs deeply through the 
heart of Texas.

Plenty of people are searching 
today for remembrances of the 
legendary trail. Doug Harman, 
ch ief of the Fort Worth 
Convention & Visitors Bureau, 
was in Austin last week, seek 
ing more than a half-million 
dollars in state money to pro
mote the sights that remain 
along the trail followed by 10 
million Texas longhorns. 1 mil
lion mustangs and :)5.00() cow
boys.

Harman said he hopes to 
bring history buffs and tourists 
to the Chisholm Trail. This 
month, he w ill lead travel 
agents on a familiarization tour

’’ o f th^ trail. He’ll show them 
symbola^ the past, such as the 
Driskill Hotel in Austin, home 
o f a cattle baron, the 
Stagecoach Inn in Salado, 
where trail bosses stayed on 
the drives, and the Fort Worth 
Stockyards, which didn’t exist 
in those days but serves as a 
reminder of the cattle industry 
that grew from the days of the 
trail.

Selling the idea of the trail is 
nothing new the Chisholm 
Trail always has been about 
marketing.

In the spring of 1867, an 
Illinois promoter, Joseph 
McCoy, convinced the Union 
Pacific Railroad to lay a spur to 
the sleepy town of Abilene, 
Kan. McCoy sent representa
tives south to Texas, with fliers 
suggesting that Texans herd 
longhorns up the Chisholm 
Trail.

The Chisholm Trail at that 
time was simply a trading path

through Oklahbnia and KansaBjl'^' 
estahlisbctd .by Jesse Chisholm> 
to move goods between settlers 
and Indians.

McCoy knew Texas was full 
of the Iberian cattle that came 
to America with the Spanish in 
the 1600s and 1700s.

McCoy also knew that by the 
mid-1800s, longhorns sold for 2 
to 3 dollars a head in Texas. 
Eastern buyers would pay 30 to 
40 dollars a head. But how to 
get them east? Longhorns car
ried a tick that caused a fever 
the tough Spanish cattle could 
stand and was harmless to peo
ple, but would kill less hearty 
breeds of cattle. A quarantine 
had kept longhorns from fo l
lowing traditional routes east.

McCoy’s marketing plan to 
ship cattle east from a Kansas 
railhead outside the quarantine 
area struck a chord with 
Texans eager to recover their 
Civil War-tom economy.
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Coahoma, Now Deal 
hnallie playoff series

New Deal’s Lions and 
Coahoma’s Bulldogs will play 
a best-of-three series Friday 
and Saturday in their Class 
2A regional quarterfinal play
off.

The opening game of the 
series will begin at 7 p.m. 
Friday at Lubbock Christian 
University.

Game 2 of the series will be 
played at 1 p.m. Saturday at 
Howard College’s Jack Barber 
Field. A third game, if  neces
sary, would start 30 minutes 
following the completion of 
Game 2. The site for those 
games has also not been deter
mined.

New Deal, 18-7 on the year, 
reached the regional quarterfi
nal with a 7-1 area playoff win 
over Reagan County. 
Coahoma, 24-5, swept its area 
series with Sonora with 10-0 
and 11-3 wins.

Tw oinan low ball tourney 
slated at country club'

A two-man low ball tourna
ment has been scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Fees are $60 per player plus 
cart rental. Play begins with a 
shotgun start at 1 p.m. both 
days..

For more information, call 
the country club at 267-5354..

Steers basketball camp 
scheduled for M ay 29

The 2000 BSHS Steers 
Basketball Camp has been 
scheduled to begin Monday, 
May 29, at Steer Gym.

Camp sessions will be held 
from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
each day through June 1.

The camp is open for young
sters between the second and 
eighth grades. Fees will be $45 
per youngster The deadline 
for enrolling is Monday.

Fown^re informaPot^ ̂ calli^

C a rn jtif Cham prslated  
to begin June S  a t BSHS

The Camp of Champs 
weightlifting camp at Big 
Spring High School will begin 
June 5 at the BSHS Athletic 
Training Center.

For more information, call 
Ricky Long at 263-0519 or the 
Big Spring High School athlet
ic department at 264-3662.

Softball tournament set 
for June 9 -lX  In Stanton

A challenge men’s softball 
tournament has been sched
uled for Friday through 
Sunday, June 9-11, in Stanton.

The tournament will feature 
one to six home run per game 
challenges, the lowest prevail 
ing. The deadline for entries
i c  7  n  m  T I i n n c H a v  . T i i n o  P

For more information, call 
Mike Martinez at 756-2603, or 
Mack Galan at 684-5277 or 559 
0134.

Forsan reunion organbers 
seeking team pictures

Organizers planning the 
Aug. 5 all-class reunion at 
Forsan High School are cur 
rently seeking team pictures 
of the 1966 and 1967 Queens 
basketball teams that reached 
the state tournament in 
Austin.

Anyone having a picture of 
one or both of those teams is 
asked to call Boyce Hale at 
267-6957.

Pudge’s homer, double lead Rangers to 9 -7  win oVer Devil Rays
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Ivan Rodriguez 

doesn’t like to take da^s off. The Texas 
Rangers’ MVP catcher believes his Job is 
to be in the lineup every day.

But as he gets older, even Rodriguez 
sees the value in an occasional day of 
rest, and he’s been on a roll since the 
last time he wasn’t in the starting line
up. ^

Rodriguez homered in his third 
straight game and snapped a tie with a 
three-run double in the eighth inning, as 
the Rangers beat the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays 9-7 Tuesday night.

Since missing his last start May 10, 
Rodriguez has homered in five of six 
games during a 29-for-66 streak that has 
pushed his average from .319 to .367.

“An off-day every once in a while is 
good for a catcher,’ ’ Rodriguez said. “ It’s 
a tough position to play. But when I 
come to the ballpark, I want to play.”

Rangers manager Johnny Oates said

Rodriguez will be in the lineup for 
today’s game against Tampa Bay, then 
he’ll rest his catcher Thursday night 
against Baltimore.

“ You don’t need to catch 150 games,” 
said Oates,, a former major league back
up catcher. “ As a manager, you make a 
vow to yourself to give him time off. He 
starts 140 games a year. You have to 
change your mindset and keep him out 
of there. But it’s tempting to write his 
name in there every single day.”

Rodriguez drove in five runs and went 
4-for-5, including a two-run homer that 
keyed a five-run first and tied him with 
Oakland’s Jason Giambi for the major 
league lead with 16.

"Unbelievable,” Oates said. “ This guy 
is starting to do something pretty spe
cial, if he hasn’t already. The season is 
so long, you have a multitude of streaks. 
It seems like his only bad streak is one 
at-bat. Sometimes you have to just sit

there in awe.”
With the score 6-6 in the eighth, Jason 

McDonald got the two-out rally started 
with a single off Albie Lopez (2-4) and a 
steal of second.

L c^ z  walked Luis Alicea and pinch- 
hitter Frank Catalanotto to load the 
bases, and Rodriguez cleared them with 
a double to right-center on an 0-2 pitch. 
Lopez allowed three runs and three hits 
in 1 2-3 innings.

“With the bases loaded, 1 swung at 
(and fouled off) a pitch outside,” 
Rodriguez said. “ But then 1 stayed back, 
he threw a fastball down the middle and 
I was able to hit it into the gap.”

Devil Raya manager Larry Rothschild 
was befuddled by the fat pitch Lopez 
threw to Rodriguez with the game on the 
line.

“You put yourself in tough situations,” 
Rothschild said. “ 1 can’t explain it. I ’m 
sure he’s frustrated, but that’s what

games are decided on, executing pitches. 
We didn’t execute our pitches.”

Jeff Zimmerman (1-4) allowed one hit 
in a scoreless eighth for the victory, and 
John Wetteiand pitched the ninth for his 
seventh save. The Devil Rays closed to 9- 
7 on Gerald Williams’ RBI double.

Ozzie Guillen drove in three runs and 
hit his first homer ^ince 1996 for the 
Devil Rays, who lost their fourth in a 
row.

Rangers starter Mark Clark left in the 
sixth with a 6-5 lead, but the Devil Rays 
tied it on Guillen’s RBI single off 
Francisco Cordero.

Texas snapped a string of 17 straight 
scoreless innings by Tampa Bay starter 
Steve Trachsel with its five-run first.

Alicea led off the game by reaching 
first on third baseman Vinny Castilla’s 
fielding error, and after Chad Curtis 
lined out, six of the next seven Rangers 
reached base.

Country d u b  schedules 
parent-child tournament

A parent-child tournament 
has t ^ n  slated for June 10-11 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Entry fees for the trophy 
division will be $30 per team .

Open division fem will be 
$80 per team.

For more information, call 
^^354.

O n  t h e  a ir
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6 p.m. — Chicago WPtile Sox at 
N.Y Yankees, ESPN. Ch. 30.

7 p.m. — Hoflston Astros at 
MIhimuhee Biwfars. FXS, Ch. 29. 
NMPlAVOnV

7 p.m. — New York Knicks at 
Mfomi Heat, TNT, Ch. 2IB.

the Lady
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ffTiafya Tro|oak at the plato after getting 
ip ma fafoownibataraan hama and IMNI'darlng last week’s Region I, Class 

2A softball championship gams. Trplcak fallod to score on the Lady Pirates’ only real scoring oppor
tunity In a 0-0 BuNdogettas laln. The Buldogattes wHI open play In the UIL Class 2A State Softball 
Championships at 1 p.m. Friday, taking on Troy’s Lady Trojans at the Pleasant Valley Sportsplex In 
Austin.

Trail Blazers 
close out series 
with Jazz, 81-79

Lakers finish off Suns in romp
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Kobe 

Bryant had to chuckle when 
asked if the Los Angeles Lakers 
played a statement game to fin
ish off Phoenix in their Western 
Conference semifinal series. ,

“ I think it’s a statement to the 
City of Los Angeles to just 
relax,” Bryant said after scor
ing 17 points Tuesday night in 
an 87-65 runaway victory that 
sent the Lakers into the confer
ence finals against Portland. 
“ Vm i insp m w  pnm e it ’s nOt 
Armageddon.’

The ’Trail Blazers and Lakers, 
who finished 1-2 in the NBA in 
regular-season wins with 67 and 
59. respectively, open the con
ference finals Saturday pt 
Staples Center, with Game 2 
Monday night b^ore the best-of- 
seven series shifts to Portland.

The Blazers advanced by elim
inating Utah, also in five 
games.

’Two days after probably their 
worst performance of the sea
son, one which prompted veter
an Ron Harper to question his 
team’s resolve, the Lakers were 
in command all tiM way in 
snufliiig out the Suns.

The 65 points Phoenix scored 
was its lowest total evor in a 
playoff game, and six points 
fewer than it put up in the first

half of Sunday’s 117-98 win that 
extended the series to a fifth 
game.

“You hate to have your worst 
game of the season in the last 
game of the season,” Suns 
coach Scott Skiles said. “ 1 feel 
bad for our guys, they gave me 
all they had. The Lakers 
weren’t that good, we just could
n’t make shots. We lost our 
composure in the second quar
ter.”

It sure looked that wav. The 
Suns were a beaten team by late 
in the period, and it showed in 
their body language after they 
continued to miss shot after 
shot, many unopposed.

The Lakers had two 10-0 runs 
in the quarter on their way to a 
49-23 halftime lead. ’Hie 23 first- 
half points tied the playoff 
record for fu ^ t y  in a half set 
by Utah in second half of a 
96-54 loss to Chicago Bulls on 
June 7,1996 in the NBA Finals. 
’The 54 points are the playoff 
record low for a game.

’The Suns also tied the playoff 
record for ftitility in a second 
quarter, when they scored nine 
points to the Lakers’ 28.

Phoenix shot 2-of-17 in the sec
ond quarter (11.8 percent), and 
8-of-37 in the half (21.6 percent).

**This game’s a mystery to

me.” Lakers coach Phil Jackson 
said. “ The Suns can get 71 
points in Sunday's game in a 
half, and then score (65) in a 
game. We’d have to say defense 
won the game.”

A defense Harper had said 
was nonexistent in Phoenix. 
Harper also wondered about the 
Lakers’ lack of a killer instinct.

“ How’s that for killer 
instinct? The fact of the matter 
is, we take care of business,” 
Brvant said. “The killer instinct 
came out in a game we had to 
have.”

Shaquille O’Neal had 15 
points. 21 rebounds, three 
assists and three blocked shots 
for the Lakers.

“ Teamwise, we played an 
inspiring game,” he said. 
“ Personally, 1 didn’t play that 
well, but my teammates stepped 
up for me. We played great 
defense and were real active 
with our hands. We came out 
and took it to them. We got a 
lead and never lost our focus.”

Jackson didn't agree.
“ I thought he was real domi

nant in the game.”  Jackson 
said. “ I thought he changed 
shots, controlled the boards. He 
played with a little bit of a 
banged up knee, banged up 
shin.”

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  The 
Portland Trail Blazers took a 
moment to pay their respects to 
the late, great Utah Jazz. Then 
they started pondering ways to 
stop Shaquille O’Neal and the 
Los Angeles Lakers.

The Blazers defeated the Jazz 
81-79 Tuesday night on Scottie 
Pippen’s 3-pointer with 7.3 sec
onds left. Portland’s prize for 
the 4-1 series victory is a show
down with the Lakers, whom 
the Blazers haven’t played since 
their memorable battle in late 
February.

"We have to go back into 
practice and beat up each other 
again and get our intensity 
back.”  Pippen said.

The Lakers routed Phoenix 
87-65 Tuesday night to win their 
series 4-1. The last time Los 
Angeles and Portland met, it 
was Feb. 29, and both teams 
were tied for the NBA’s best 
record at 45-11. The Lakers won 
by three, and the Blazers 
weren’t the same the rest of the 
season.

The proud Jazz, who avoided 
elimination by winning Game 4 
in Salt Lake City on Sunday, 
went down fighting.

Karl Malone’s running 
jumper gave the Jazz a 79-75 
lead with 47 seconds left. 
Portland’s Rasheed Wallace hit 
a turnaround jumper over 
Malone to make it 79-77, and the 
Blazers got the ball back with 
12.6 seconds left after John 
Stockton was forced to take an 
off-balance 3-pointer with the 
shot clock running down. It 
barely caught iron, and Pippen 
rebounded and called timeout.

Pippen’s head fake got Bryon 
Russell up in the air, and 
Pinnen buried the shot.

“ He was so deep,” Russell 
said. “ And he’s not a good 3- 
point shooter anyway, so 1 felt 
good about it. He look^ like he 
prayed it in anyway, but it went 
in.”

Pippen did much of his dam
age after coming back from an 
accidental elbow to the back of 
the neck from teammate 
Arvydas Sabonis. Pippen lay on 
the floor, dazed, for several 
minutes following the hit, 
which came after Sabonis’ hook 
shot tied the game at 71 with 
5:36 left.

Trailing 80-79, Utah had a 
chance to take the lead when 
Russell was fouled by Detlef 
Schrempf with three seconds 
left, but Russell missed both 
free throws.

Russell complained that some
one was “ shaking and jumping 
down on” the basket support, 
altering his first shot. There 
was brief confusion as the offi
cials decided what to do, but 
they didn’t award him another 
try.

Pippen grabbed the rebound 
of the second miss, was fouled 
immediately and hit one of two 
free throws for an 81-79 lead.

Utah, which staved off elimb 
nation with an 88-85 victory in 
Game 4 on Sunday, had one last 
chance.

With 1.4 seconds left, Russell 
inbounded the ball to Karl 
Malone, who gave it back to 
Russell, whose shot was way 
off. The Jazz and coach Jerry 
Sloan heatedly called for a foul, 
but no whistle came.

“ You S8VT it. It happevpd right 
in front of me. He was definite
ly fouled,” Sloan said.

The Jazz, beaten for the sec
ond straight year by the 
Blazers, have been a perennial- 
contender, twice reaching the 
NBA Finals. But it was the last 
game for that team in its cur
rent form. Guard Jeff Homacek 
has sfid he is retiring. And it’s 
doubtful Utah can make anoth 
er run without dramatically 
changing the team surrounding 
Malone and John Stockton.

“ Actually, I wasn’t thinking 
about it being my last game, but 
it is sad that 1 won’t be out 
there anymore,” Hornacek said.

Malone had 27 points and 11 
rebounds. Russell had 18 points 
and Hornacek 10.

“This is a tough way to end 
the season,” Malone said. “ You 
get nothing for second place in 
this business.”

Utah lost its 14th straight. 
playoff game in Portland. The 
Blazers, who had won the first 
three games of the series by a 
combined 56 points, felt fortu
nate to avoid a return trip to 
Utah.

“ 1 have the greatest amount of 
respect for Utah.” Blazers coach 
Mike Dunleavy said. “ How they 
play, how hard they play, how 
they execute. 1 use them as a 
model for my team.”

Pippen led the Blazers with 23 
points, nine rebounds and eight 
assists. Sabonis scored 16 
points.

Pippen scored just 15 points 
on 6-of-22 shooting in the previ
ous three games and was 
annoyed at Dunleavy for sitting 
him during the first 9:49 of the 
fourth quarter in Game 4.

Avalanche’s aggressive style suits Stars’ Modano just fine
DALLAS (AP ) — The Colorado 

Avalanche thought they (Igured out aray 
to slow down Dallaf SUM oentn* Mike 
Modano. They woulid up playing r i^ t  
into his hands.

In Game 1 of the Western (inference 
finals, Colorado banged on Modano. 
knocked him to the ice and even dumped 
him over the boardsinto the Avalanche 
bench.- Modano finished with just three 
shots and Colorado wcm 3-0.

But in Game 2. Modano became the 
aggressor.

By seeking out hits instead of araiting 
for tlmn. Modano was able to create 
space for himself on the<|oe. He wound 
uparith a gama-hi^ 8 *vw  shots, includ
ing four in the saeomt peiiod. and scored 
two goals as DaUhs aron S-S.

“ I’ve groam to get used to that t)rpe of 
play — I’ve had to.”  Modano said. ‘T ’ve

learned to accept it and turn the tables 
back on th m  instead of waiting for it. 
It’s soroethiiw Pve come to enjoy.”

Modano’s jpggressive play helped the 
Stars even tSe series and put them in the 
same position as last year’s conference 
finals, tied 1-I and headed to Colorado 
for Game 3 on Friday. Dallas won that 
series in seven games.

Not only did Modano attack more in 
Game 2, he was more comfortable.

He skated on a line for most (ff the sea
son with Brett Hull and Brenden 
Morrow. Jere Lehtinen, who played on 
the same line with Modano and Hull dur
ing their Stanley Cup run last season, 
sat out most of the season with a broken 
ankle.

Lehtinen returned Saturday on a dif
ferent line, but was reunited with his old 
linemates Monday when Morrow went

down with a broken ankle. ’The trio com 
bined for 16 shots — six fewer than 
Colorado - and scmed all three goals.

“ It’s been about 10 months, six screws 
(In Lehtinen’s ankle), two concussions 
(Modano) and a tom stomach muscle 
(Hull),”  Modano said. “But we’re togeth
er again and it feels good finally.”

Colorado had a tough time containing 
Modano and teammates without its top 
two defensemen.

Ray Bourque skated with the team 
Monday morning, but sat out his fourth 
consecutive game with an injured leg.

Less than three minutes into Game 2. 
the Avalanche lost its next best defend
er, Adam Foote, when he accidentally 
got hit in the face with Lehtinen's stick. 
Foote had b e «i instrumental in stopping 
Modano in (Same 1.

“ It’s to u ^  to lose Foote like that, but

that is no excuse,”  said Peter Forsberg, 
who pulled Colorado within 3-2 in the 
third period. “ We have to do better than 
we did.”

Bourque is expected to return for 
Friday’s game, but Foote will not play, 
the A vs said Tuesday.

During the final month of the season. 
Hitchcock and teammates said Modano 
was playing the best hockey of his 
career. He has continued the surge in 
the playoffs.

’The two scores Monday gave Modano 
eight goals and 12 points in 12 games. He 
set a career high with an eight-game 
point streak before Dallas was shut out 
in Game 1.

Modano also scored goals in the first 
four games of the Stars’ second-round 
series with San Jose and has goals in 
eight of the last 11 games
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S p o r t s ' BnSpnMQ
Wednesday, May t7.

ST. LOUS  
RHP Marti Ttiowpaon, Som fta IS O m

LHP tom  llBrtwMiag Rom Mo hMm  of 
•w PCL. OsSonaO IMR JaaSn Sninont 
and IS  Liny Sullon to MemaNs.

too lS<laiF to toa OOOto Sirtrtart hat.

WASHINGTON WIZARDS— Named 
anal wawaf of piayw pavaon-

CM/ULOTTT STWG Waned G Lnca
■faffiffn

WASHINGTON M rSnCS—
AmoMnced <he raaw^ation of Was 
Unsold. Renarai monafaf. Promoted

Rrtara aaaisuni coac^ Swnad Nanpr 
OaratfL coach, to a contract eetonson 
•vouSi lha 2001 seesort

ATUWTA F A L C O N S -S ir ^  
wia Ciartode and OT Michaai 

Thorapaon Waned G Adam Memandez.
OCNWR BRONCOS^ S «to d  WR 

Leroy Raida
QRCeN BAY PACKesS— ^ 

Tom Hutton.
HOUSTON Named Bobby Uiar and 

MiBor McCaSnon aaaooaae M cto rs  of 
pro acoubnS'

unnoNwi I r lAraiiR̂ i uraeu n
torma mth OL Brad Maesiar. LB TJ.

k^rtar and OL ioa CNrstz.
MIAMI OOLPHmS— SWtod TE

,  PATRIOTS- 
Wlthdiae a qualify as oflar to RSUF 
Oamcii Culors. mafung han a fraa

COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS— S^nad 
f  Jaiamy Raich and 0 Dan Watson 

aOfbOA PMfTHERS— S«rwd Bryan 
Murray, wca prasidara and o a n ^  
nwhagar. to P mutoyaar oontract

AL It \m Rs
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BATTINB-Ersiad. Nwhaan. 37S: 
ARodnguaz. SeatOa. 3T1: iRodnBuez.

M. 367; E M « M I .  SeattN. 360. 
Sagui Taaas. 354. Lawton. 
Mrawsot# 349. Thomas. CtMcago. 
346

RUNS— ARodnfuez. Seattle. 42; 
Mondesi Toronto. 36: iRodnguez. 
Tesas 36. COalgado. Toronto. 33; 
Glaus. Anahaaw. Dye. Kansas City. 
31; Dsmon. Kansas City. 31

RBI— iaGiamb*. Oakland. 47. 
CMamner. Saattia. 44. ARodnguei. 
Ssattta. 42; iRodntuet. Tesas. 40; Dye. 
Kansas City- 38; MRanwez. Cleveland. 
37; MVauW'n Anahevn. 37.

HITS— Lrstad. Ar\ahe«m. 63. 
KtoBuaf. Tesaa. SB: Lawson, 
maaots. S3: MiSweanay. Hanaaa 

City. 52: Sawn. Taaaa. 52; AKannady.
haim* 49: Mateo. Teiiaa. 49: 

Aflodnfuei. SeatfN SAondesi.
Toronto. 49

DOUBLES— LawMh. Mmnesota. 16: 
Glaus. Arrahavn. IS: Oya. Karrsas City. 
14; TNiion. Boston. 13; Olerud. 
Seattle. 13; Daubach. Boston. 12: 
FuNmer. Toronto. 13: DCniz. Detroit. 
13: CDeitado. Toronto. 12. Sefui. 
Texas. 12.

TRIPLES— CGumian. Mirviesota. 7. 
THunter. Minnesota. 4; Durham. 
Chicago. 4: Piatt. Oakland. 3; 
AKanrwdy. Ar\ahetm. 3; Smgleton. 
Chicago. 3: TMartmez. Nm» York. 3; 
Poionia. Detroit. 3: Javier. Seattle. 3.

HOME RUNS— JaGtambi. Oakland. 
^ € ; iRodnguaz. Texas. 16; JoCruz. 
Toronto. 13; Dye. Kansas City. 13; 
ARodnguaz. Seattle. 13; MVaughn. 
Anaheim. 13: COelgado. Toronto. 12: 
CEveratt. Boston. I2.

STOLEN BASES— Damon. Kansas 
City. 15; Mondesi. Toronto. 12: 
DeShieids. Baltimore. 12; AKenrwdy. 
Anaheen. 10; Feblas. Kansas City. 10; 
Erstad. Ar>aheim. 9: CBeltran. Kansas 
City. 8: Jeter. New York. 8.

PITCHING (6 Decisions)— Bakkwm. 
Chicago. SO. 1000. 2.61. Nelson. 
New York. 60 . 1.000. 1.25; DWeWs. 
Toronto. 7 1. 875. 2.92; PMartine/ 
Boston. 6-1. .857. 1.01; Hekmg. Texas. 
S I .  .833. 2.28; Hudson. Oakland. 4>2. 
.667. 5.55; Schoer>eweis. Ananemn. 4 
2. 667. 5 06: G. eredia. Oakland. 4-2 
.667. 2.44

STRIKEOUTS— PMartinez. Boston. 
82: CRnley. Cleveland. 60: Burba 
Cieveiary). 50; Hudson. Oakland. 49. 
OHemandez. New York. 48; Mussma. 
Baltenore. 46; Nomo. Detroit. 45.

SAVES MRtvera. New York. 12; 
Perctval. Anaheim. lO ; TBJones. 
Detroit. 10: Koch. Toronto. 9; OLowe. 
Boston. 8; isnn^iausen. Oakland. 8: 
Karsay. Cleveland. 8.

! \ L  L i \ni ks

BATTING— Hatton. Colorado. .417; 
EWnonds. St Lome. .397; VGuarrero. 
Montreal. 373; Plana. New York. 
.373: Vidro. Montreal. .369: DeDeW. 
Naw York. .356; LWaltwr. Cotorado.

m’

« i M S. •
s U jBSS
a 14 jS U

i i/ aa 1* a a
t f a M J ?
u » J 4 2 u

w i M .
a . M s n
» M M S 1
» IS .513 a / a
i r 23 .425 •
a 24 -333 B

w 1 fM .
30 17 .541 —
a 19 525 1/2
19 30 .4S7 2
u 21 a 7 5 2 V 2

■ M « S 4 | .6 M 9 J I I .
1 7 «CR8» MNto Sm  (P
raniM • 0  M.T. 

94«-
Y ttR in i fCtomtn1 53k

BMWnoie (Ntop S 2 ) at Arahaen 
(Schoeneeeie 9:05 pje.

MmnaaoM (NNys at Seattle
(HaMma 4 0 L  9 i)6  pjw.

Tampa B w  | M a r  D i )  at Tmma
(OaMp l - U  2:06 pjR.

Waeaaa CRy (Babsto 1-1) at 
Mand (OBiaiM 3 ^  3:35 pje. 
OaPM (MdtowWe M  at OereUnd 

(Colan 3-1). 6.*05 pjm.
Ooaton (PJMarbnar 9 1 ) at Tofonao

DaPod fWaover 1-4) at Clawelarel 
(Butoa 3-1). 6.-05 pm .

BMbNiore (PDr^ i 2-2) at Texea 
(NaRng 6 U  7DS pm .

Mmneaoca (Redman 2-0) at 
OaiSand (Appmr 33). 9K)S pm .

Ordy gamaa achadUad

CoioradD 
San Franoaco 
San OmpD

Mr L Ret. 81
26 12 .684 —
20 16 .556 5
21 19 525 6
20 20 .500 7
13 24 351 121/2

Mr 1 Ret «B
22 16 .579 —
22 16 .579 —
17 20 .459 41/2
15 23 .396 7
15 24 385 71/2
15 26 366 81/2

Mr 1 Ret. QM
26 12 684 —
20 17 .541 51/2
19 18 .514 61/2
18 U 500 7
15 23 395 11

ILMW 40). 6:10 p.m.
llorw iai2. AntonaO 
San OmgD 7. Ftonda 3 
St. Lame 8. AMadaNhm 2 
CmcamaP 6  Ptosbur^ 2 
Cotorada 4. N T Mats

San Francisco (Rueter 2-1) at 
Adarda (Mtowood 32). 6:40 pm .

Houston (Dotal 13) at Mikwaukae 
(Woodard 1-4L 7D5 p.m.

Los AnpMaa 6. OecaBo Cubs 5 
Adarda 9. San Frano aco 7 
MdwauRaa 6. Houston 5. 16

70809*0 Baams
LOS Angeles (Drertort 3 1 ) at 

ChcagD Cubs (Downs 1-1). 1 j o  pm.
kniono (Raynosc 2-3) at Mordveai 

(Pevanc 31). 6.-05 pm.
S t Loias (Krta 6 2 ) at PhSadoiWss 

(WOR 2 2). 6 0 5  pm.
San oiagD (Oomard 6 2 ) at Flonda 
tmpator 62). 6 0 5  pm.
Pittabiir^ (J.Anderson 1 1 ) at 

O n o rm l (NaagN 40). 0 0 5  pm. 
ColorpdD (Arroto 13) «  N Y. Mats

Pittsburg (Schnudi 1 3 ) at 
Cmcmnab (Farrwndtr > 0 ). 11:35 
am

Houston (HoR 1-5) St Mikesuket  
(Haynss 62). 1205 p.m.

San Francisco (Nathan 2-1) at 
Aoarda (Maddux 61). 13:10 pm .

Loa Artpaiii (Park 6 3 ) at Chtcago 
Cubs (Usbsr 62). 1:20 pm .

San Otspo (Spsncer 6 1 ) si Flonds 
(Fsrryandot 63). 6 0 5  pm .

Artaorta (Anderson 30) at Montreal 
(Thurman lO ). 6.-05 p.m.

SI. Louts (Stephenson 6 0 ) at 
Philadelphia (SchMhng 11). 6.05 p.m.

Colorado (Astacio 6 3 ) at N Y. Mets 
(Rusch 16). 6:10 p.m.

347
RUNS-HeRon. Colorado. 38. 

EWnonds. St Louis. 38; Bonds. San 
Francisco. 37; Bagwak. Houston. 35; 
VkPo. Mortoesi. 34; Vms. St Lows. 33; 
EOYoung. Chicago. 33: SSosa. 
Chcago. 33

RBI itpRon. Colorado. 41; SSosa. 
Ctacago. 41: Giles Pittsburg. 39: 
PWilson. Florida. 37; VGuerrero. 
Mordreal. 35; Kent. San Francisco. 35; 
Gnfley Jr. Cmcmrwb. 35

HITS— EOYoung. Chtcago. 57; 
OeBeii. New York. 57; Helton. 
Colorado. 55; SSosa. Chtcago. 55; 
Vidro. Montreal. 53; VGuerrero. 
Mordieei. 50; Owens. San Oiegp. 50. 

DC|JGL£S^OYow«. CtMcato. 16

Portland 103. Utah 84 
ptoay. May 12

Mirnn 77. New York 76. OT 
L A  Lakers 105. Phoenix 99 

etwrday. Mey U  
Philadelphia 92. mdwna 90 

im dBy.M toi4
Naw York 91. Miami 83. senes twd

bm«D, Coloredo. 14; Piaoe. New York. 
14. fWMaon. Flonda. 13: Vidro. 
Montmai. 13; Green. Los Angab s. 13; 
Brogna. Philadelphia. 13; Ltkwualet. 
Aruona. 13.

tr ip l e s— Goodwin. Colorado. 7; 
Womack. Aruona. 4; Vlr>a. St. Lows. 4; 
ABrown. Pittsburgh. 3: Cedeno. 
Houston. 3: Shumpert. Colorado. 3; 
Biggo. Houston. 3.

HOME RUNS— Bonds. San 
Francitoo. 15. McGwire. St. Lows. 14; 
Hekon. Colorado. 13; Edmonds. St. 
Lows. 13; SSosa. Chicago. 13; SFMey. 
Aruona. 13; Gnffey Jr. Ceicmnatl. 13.

STOLEN BASES— EOYoung. Chicago. 
15; Raesa. Cmcmnab. 13: Cadano. 
Houston. 13; LCasbNo. Flonda. 11: 
Goodwin. Colorado. 11; Furcal. Atlarda. 
10: Ovens. San Diego. 10.

PITCHING (6 Decisions)—  
ROJohneon. Ariiorw. 71. .875. .97: 
Stottlemyre. Aniona. 7-1. .875. 4.57; 
(^avme. Atlanta. 6 1 . .857 . 2.B0: 
ViRona. Cincinnati. 61. .833. 3.74; 
Kite. Si. Louis. 6 3 . .750. 5.51; 
Haynes. Mikvaukee. 62. .714. 3.78: 6 
are tied with 667.

STRIKEOUTS— ROJohnson. Aruona. 
100: Dempster. Flonda. 57; Hitchcock. 
San Diego. 52: Astacio. Colorado. 49; 
GMaddux. Atlanta. 49: Person. 
Phkadalphia. 48; Glavme. Adanta. 48.

SAVES— Alfonseca. Florida. 13: 
Rocker. Atlanta. 9: Bervtaz. New York. 
9; Shaw. Los Armeies. 9: Urtma. 
Montreal. 8; Veres. S* Lows. 7; 6 are 
tied with 6.

New York 4 
Mrtay. Mey 19

inCtona at Philadelphia. 5:30 p.m.
Mwmi at New York. 8 p.m. 

iaaday. May 21
New York at Miami. TBA. if neces 

sary
prmadetpfsa at Indiana. TBA. if nec 

essary

Portland at L A  Lakers. 2:30 pm. 
baday, Mey 22

Portlarxl at L A  Lakers. 8:30 p.m. 
Rest of schadute TBA

NHL Pi um is

NBA Pi \'iOii s

Satofday.MayB
Indwna 106. Philadelphia 91 

Seeday, Mey 7
Miami 87, New York 83 
Portland 94. Utah 75 
L A  Lakers 105. Phoann 77 

Msaday, May 9
Mdwna 103. Phdadelphia 97 

Taaaday. May9
Naw York 82. Miami 76 
Portland 103. Utah 85

mdtona 97. PhRadelplM 89 
L A  Lakers 07. Phoenix 96 

Tkewday, May 11

T i  v - l  \ I I \ ( , i .  I

Oaarti at AiaaanWia 
San Aftgalo at Amardto

Mo Gtonda at Lafayette

Dr. I B \Ni R u 1

The top 25 toams in the Codagato 
BaaabaN pod vmPi  dwou^ Mto
14(vobng by coaches, sports smtors 
arvt sports vdormabon daectors):

1. SoutoCaroina
2. Stardord
3. George Tech.
4. Annna St.
5. Baylor
6. Oamaon
7 Nebraska
8 Flonda St.
9. Houston
10. Louisiana St
11. MttSlSSttpi $c.
12. Mwmi. Fla.
13. Taxas
14. Waka Forest
15. North Carokrw
16 Cal. S t  Fulerton
17 Auburn
18. Southern Cakf.
19 Alabama
30. Loyola Marymount
21 Flonda
22. U C U
23. Central Flonda
24. Nevada
25. Rice

5 0 6 0
39-130
42- 140  
4 6 1 2 0
43- 140  
42-140
42- 140
43- 130  
3 6 140  
3 6 170  
36150  
3417-1
3 6 160
36161  
4 6 130  
34170  
4 6 1 6 0  
3 6 160  
36 200  
37 170  
36361  
3 6 220  
41-150  
34^170 
3 6 300

Dl\. II B \M R \l I

The top 25 teams m lha Coliattate 
Baseball Divtslon II poll with records 
throu^ Mey 14(voting by coaches, 
sports writers and sports adormabon 
daectors):

Utah 88. Portland 85 
Phoann 117. L A. Lakers 98 

MarMey. May IS
Philadelphia 107. Indiana 86. 

kkSana bads sanet 63  
Teaaday, Btoy U

Portland 81. Utah 79. Portland wir>s 
sente 4 1  i

L A  AMiare ^ 7 . ^hoenn 65. big.-

1. North Flonda
2. Tampa
3. Cal. St. Chico
4. DeRaSt
5. Flonda Southern
6. Central Misaoun St. 
7 Abilene Chnstian
8. Georgia Cod. A 9l.
9. S.E Oklahoma
10. Fortneys Sf.
11. Rockhurst 
(be) Kennesaw St
13. North Alabama
14. Mount ONve
15. Grand Canyon
16. AlabamoHuntsviib 
(tie) MontevaNo
18. MiHersvilte 
19 Mass Lowell
20. St. Leo
21. Quincy
22. Shippensburg
23. Columbus St.
24. ikest Vagma St
25. Wmona St
(be) Armstrong AM St.

4412G  
4 4 1 0 0  
4 6 1 0 0  
4 6 160  
4 6 110  
4 4 1 0 0  
46141  
3 7 180  
36110  
47 160  
4 6 160  
36180  
36 160  
41 160  
37 310  
4 2 160  
4 4 1 5 0  
4 6 120  
36 120  
37 170  
42>170 
32 180  
32 340  
32 110  
4 2 120  
37170

UIL Pm r im .s

Here are paumgs for UIL D^s soR 
bad championships sat for Friday and 
Saturday. May 1620 m Austin.

PrWay. May 19

(Plaaaaet VaRey Spertaptox. Aeabe) 
Caefareece 2^

10 a m : Cdknsvilb (268) vs ANo 
(3 061 )

1 p.m.; Coahoma (267) vs. Troy (1 6
8)
Caefareece 3A

5 p.m.: Dewne (281) vs. Bowie (2 6  
4)

8 p.m ; La Grange (2 6 2 ) vs. 
Kermedaie (2461)

(B ia la lT )  
iatoygay. M a y U

Colorado 2. Danes 0 
Seeday. May 14

New Jers^ 4. Ptniadeiphia 1 
Meeday. Rtoy IS

Dallas 3. Colorado 2. senes tied 11 
Tbeeday* May IS

Phil^lphia 4. New Jersey 3. senes 
bed 11
Ttweaday. May 18

PhMadelphie at New Jersey. 6:30 
p.m
Mday, M a y iS

Danas at Colorado. 7 p.m. 
tabaday. May 20

Phdedalphie at New Jersey. 6 p.m. 
Seeday, May 21

Denes at Colorado. 2 p.m.
Maedey. tSay 22

Naw Jersay at Phnedelphie. 6 pm. 
Taaedey. Mtoy 22

Colorado at Dalles. 6 p.m. 
Wedaeeday fday 24

Philadelphia at New Jersey. 6 pm., 
if necessary 
Ttonaday. May 2S

OaSas at Colorado. 7 p.m.. if nacae
•dty

10 a.m ; Weatherford (3 26) vs. 
Texarkana Texas (26161)

1 p.m.: GregoryPorttarvl (31 2-^) vs. 
Brenham (27-14)
CaeNrewc,s SA

5 p.m.: South Grand Pname (262) 
vs Biyan (363)

8 p.m.: Freeport Brazoswood (350) 
vs. Anionio O’Conrxv (245)

Satardan. May 20

lad McCoatta naM. UT-Aa
10 a m.: Conference 2A 
1 p.m.: Conference 3A 
5 p.m.; Conference 4A 
8 p.m.: Conference 5A

SoCUR

No games schadulod

7aday*e Oaaiee
Colorado at New Engtand. 6:30 pm. 
DC Unrtad M Kansas CRy. 7:30 pm. 
Los AngaNs at San iota. 9 pm.

Naw Jaraay at PhMadatphia. 6 pm..

CoioradD at DaRaa. TBA. if nacaa-

Colorado at Miami. 3:30 pm . 
Tampa Bay at Naw York Naw Jaraay.

6:30 pm .
DaRas at Cokimbus. 6:30 pm .
Naw En0and at ChKago. 7 pm.
San tom  at Kansas CRy. 7:30 pm. 
DC UnRsd at Loa Angalas. B pm .

Erickson ends Orioles* losing Sti'ea]
The ASPOCIATID PREdd

Scott Bricksoo wse a xliunp- 
tkvper for the struggling 
Baltimore Orioles.

Erickson became the first 
Orioles starter to win in 15 
games as Baltimore stopped a 
sevmi-gaine losing streak with a 
4-3 victory over the Anaheim 
Angels on Tuesday night.

“Usually, when a streak like 
this is broken, it’s a struggle,’’ 
Orioles .. manager Mike 
Hargrove said. “It was like 
pulling teeth out thore."

Albert Belle and Mike 
Bordick each homered to laro- 
vide support for Erickson, the 
first Orioles starter to win since 
Mike Mussina’s complete game 
against Texas on April 29.

“Just because a starter hasn’t 
had a win. it doesn’t mean that 
he didn’t come out of the game 
with a lead,’’ said Erickson, 
who won for the first time since 
elbow surgery. “You can say it 
any way you want to, but it’s a 
team sport.”

Erickson aUowed three runs 
and nine hits in seven innings

in his third start since bone 
chips wiere removed firom his 
right elbow on March 3. In two 
ixi^ous outings, he allowed 12 
earned runs in 8 3-3 innings.

VI stFaightened everything out 
in the' bullpen the other day.” 
Erickson said after improving 
to 16-4 agaiifM the Angels.

In other American League 
games. Chicago blanked New 
York 44); Cleveland beat Detroit 
11-9; Kansas City edged Oakland 
8-7; Toronto defeated Boston 7-6; 
Texas topped ’Tampa Bay 9-7; 
and Seattle beat Minnesota 9-5.

In National League action, 
Montreal topped Arizona 2-0. 
Los Angeles beat Chicago 6-5, 
Milwaukee beat Houston 6-5 in 
16 innings. Atlanta beat San 
Francisco 9-7, St. Louis routed 
Philadelphia 8-2, Colorado beat 
New York 4-3 in 11 innings, San 
Diego beat Florida 7-3, and 
Cincinnati beat Pittsburgh 6-2.

Baltimore’s Jeff Conine near
ly homered in the eighth, but 
left fielder Darin Erstad leaped 
above the fence in left-center to 
pull it back. Deliim DeShieids 
scored after doublmlkPnd cross
ing to third on Bene’s^yout to

right, a ball that Tim Salmon 
stoigiied from becoming a home 
nui when he ran U down at the 
short fence near the fo'iil pole.

“We hit three' balls tonight- 
that had a chance to be out of 
the ballpark and put the game 
away, but they made good plays 
out there,” Hargrove said.

Kent Bottenfield (3-4) gave up 
four runs and seven hits In 7 1- 
3 innings.

Conine’s sacrifice fly on- 
reliever Mark Petkovsrit’s flrst' 
pitch of the game, mariied the 
first of 16 inherited runners this 
season that Petkovsek allowed 
to score. ’

White Sox 4, Yankees 0
Cal Eldred (3-2)̂  allowed three 

hits in six innings and visiting 
Chicago sent New York to its 
fifth straight lo^.

The Yankees. Who have fallen 
out of first place in the AL East, 
one game behind Boston, have 
lost five straight for the first 
time since May 11-15,1999.

Orlando Hernandez (4-3) 
allowed a solo homer to Carlos

See ROUNDUP, page 3B

I  got your
First Month o f

Cox Cable
absolutely

i  \ V -

AAo|or L«ogu« Rnialiril on ESFN

C ’monf Start enjoying the,best television 
has to offer — with Cox Cable. You want 
to see the big game? Want to smarten up 
those kids? Or ^t(en up that bank j
account with stimle

I

shrewd investment 
advice? Well, you’ve 
come to the right

c o x  Cable place. Because with 
Cox Cable,

you can add excitement, knowledge and 
information to your life. Every day.
Plus, now with your first month of 
Cox Standard Service free, this is the 
perfect time to clean up 
on a great deal.

Remember...
Your First Month of Cox Cable

including H BO  is F re d  
267-3821 c o x

cauuvNiCATiaxt
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Athletic director at odds 
ijwith Knight on new rules

BLOOMINGTON, Ind (AP) -  
Indiana University’s athletic 

- director is confident that Bob 
Knight won’t get in the way of 
establishing a new code of con
duct.

As part of the resolution of 
'Knight’s most recent controver- 

. sy. Clarence Doninger — who 
has had direct conflicts with 
Knight and was kept out of 
recent deliberations ov«r the 
coach’s future — was asked to 
ilevelop athletic department 
rules that might determine 
Knight’s future.

"The way I look at it. through
out my life I’ve nev«r had a 
hard time getting along with 
people.” Doninger said . “Some 
have depicted this as sort of 
this conflict between coach and 
me. That was certainly exagger- 
atad in this thing.”

In resolving a seven-waak 
taivesti^kin into allagatlons 
that Knight choked a former 
player. lU praaklant Myles

Brand said Monday tha  ̂Ivnight 
can stay as cr-*-!. if  iie follows a 
zero-toleran'-r behavior policy.

Knight was also suspended for 
three games In the 20004)1 sea 
son and fined $30,000. Knight 
promptly left for Srotland after 
Monday’s announcement.

Brand appointed Doninger — 
who in February was involved 
in a shouting match with 
Knight — to head a commission 
to develop policies ftN- appropri
ate behavior for coaches, 
emplojrees and athletes.

Ill spokesman Christopher 
Simpson said Doninger’s some
times rocky relationship with 
Knight idayed no port in his 
selection to the commission.

“Clarence Doninger is our 
athletic director and he’s going 
to lead diia effort to help os 
develop a code of conduct 
because it reaches not just 
coach Knight but all our cooch- 
es and all our student-athletes,” 
Simpoon said Taaaday.

LUNG CANCER
IMPORTANT:

THIS FREE 
CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAILABLE TO 
FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIED FROM 
LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

OR M E S O T H E L I O M A
SMOKERS ATTENTI ON NON-SMOKERS

If You have lung canoer or a loved one who has (fied of lung cancer and''
worked before 1974 in any 

Commarcittl or Industrial trades or sites jncludng:

FACT:
•Reftwto •QwwIuiPtett •PoRBrPtets •PIpaBtes eConstrudlQn 
• Laboftts aNn̂ ShlRt •BottmiRm xStolMto aSNpyanls

Lung Cancer can occur 
20 50 Years After a 
Person First Breathes 
Asbestos Dust

t t  Ywhmgcanctf may have been caused by expqm  to asbestos
t t  CaatielawSmoHllwneMiliBnMr,LlPl-a00-62HMPI,afc»>«DM,,Tx

Ploatg visit our wobaite at www>abe8toaRighta.com

Not Cntaiad by Xw'TeiM aoM l
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In the fifth inning and an 
RBI double to former Yankees 
termhand Chris Singleton in 
the seventh.

Indians 11, Tigers 9
Travis Fryman had four RBls 

and Charles Nagy (2-4) stayed 
around long enough to get his 
first win in six starts since 
April 11 as Cleveland won for 
the fourth time in Hve games.

In a steady rain, visiting 
Detroit hit five homers, includ
ing two by Juan Gonzalez.

Fryman hit a three-run homer 
off Hideo Nomo (1-3) and Jim 
Thome added three RBIs. Omar 
Vizquel had two triples and 
Sandy Alomar hit his first 
homer as the Indians imiM’oved 
to 31-7 against the Tigers at 
Jacobs Field.

Nagy allowed five runs and 
eight hits in five innings,.

Royals 8, Athletics 7
Jorge Fabregas, who tied it

with an RBI single in the sev
enth, hit a two-run single in the 
ninth off Doug Jones (0-1) as 
Kansas City rallied from a 5-1 
deficit and won for Just the 
sixth time in 21 road games.

Fabregas, who had three hits, 
pumped both fists after his deci
sive hit off Doug Jones (0-1).

Dan Reichert (2-2) allowed one 
unearned run in four innings of 
relief Jerry Spradlin pitched 
the ninth for his second save.

Blue Jays 7, Red Sox 6
Raul Mondesi tied the game 

with'a two-run double in the 
ninth inning and scored on 
Tony Batista’s single off Derek 
Lowe (2-1), stopping visiting 
Boston’s six-game winning 
streak.

Peter Munro (1-0) pitched the 
ninth for his first major league 
win, allowing one hit.

Mariners 9, Twins 5
Jay Buhner hit a two-run 

homer and Edgar Martinez 
drove in three runs for the

Mariners, who hava outscored 
the Twins 23-5 in the first two 
games of the series in Seattle.

Gil Meche (1-4) struck out a 
career-high eight 'in 6 2-3 
innings, allowing three runs 
and six hits.

Sean Bergman (2-2), who got 
hit on the left shin -by Alex 
Rodriguez’s hard grounder in 
the first, went 3 1-3 innings and 
gave up nine runs, eight hits
and five walks. '*

1

Expos 2, Diamondbacks 0
In his first start at Olympic 

Stadium in 11 years, Randy 
Johnson lost for the first time 
since last Aug. 31 — when the 
Expos beat him in Phoenix.

Johnson (7-1) allowed a home 
run by Rondell White in the sev
enth inning and an RBI single 
by Mike Mordecai in the eighth. 
The Big Unit, traded by 
Montreal to Seattle on May 25, 
1989, had won 10 consecutive 
regular decisions and was 
unbeaten in 12 starts since los
ing to the Expos.

sbnson |dtched his m^or 
le-leading fifth complete 

'game, striking out 12 to raise 
his major league-leading total to 
110.

Javier Vazquez (4-1) held the 
Diamondbacks to five hits in 
eight-plus innings. Dustin 
Hermanson, who got his second 
save, retired Lenny Harris on a 
game-ending double play with 
the bases loaded in the ninth.

#
Dodgers 6, Cubs 5

Three Dodgers went from 
their bullpen into the Wrigley 
Field crowd and fought win fans 
with one out in the ninth 
inning, causing a nine-minute 
delay.

Todd Hundley hit a three-run 
homer in the eighth inning to 
lead Los Angeles.

Julio Zuleta had an RBI dou
ble with one out in the ninth to 
make it a one-run game. Jeff 
Shaw then retired Eric Young 
and Ricky Gutierrez on 
popouts, ending the game and 
getting his ninth save. Alan

M .V  t
Mills (1-1) pitclied a perpirt sev
enth. .

Kevin Tapuhi (1-5) gaiii up tlx 
runs and nine hits In eig^t 
innings.

Brewers 6, Astros 5
Henry Blanco hit a fly ball 

that was propped, allowing 
Marquis Grissom to score the 
winning run in the 16th inning 
at Ck)unty Stadium.

Grissom hit an infield single 
off Chris Holt (1-6) leading off 
the 16th, took third on Lyle 
Mouton’s single and scored 
when Henry Blanco’s fly was 
dropped by Roger Cedeno at the 
right-field line. Blanco was 
credited with a sacrifice fly.

Braves 9, Giants 7
Brian Jordan homered twice 

in a game for the second time in 
less than a week and Terry 
Mulholland got the the final out 
for his first save after John 
Rocker and Kevin McGlinchy 
walked in runs at Turner Field.

Chipper Jones also homered

and drove in two runa ftar the 
Braves. Tom Glavine (6-1) gave 
up five runs and nine hits in 5 
1-3 innings, his shortest start 
this season.

Russ Ortiz (2-5) gave up six 
runs, five earned, and 10 hits in • 
five innings. - ^

Cardinals 8, Phillies 8
Andy Benes (3-2) hit his sev

enth homer in 641 career at- 
bats, and struck out eight in 
seven innings at Veterans 
Stadium. Jim Edmonds hit his 
13th homer and drove in three' 
runs.

Robert Person (3-2) alloared 
seven runs and six hits in 6 1-3 
innings. He also hit a pair 
batters and they both scored.

Rockies 4, Mets 8
Bubba Carpenter, batting for 

winner Julian Tavarez (2-2), 
connected in the 11th inning off 
Turk Wendell (2-2) for his first 
major league home run as visit- ̂  
ing Colorado won its fourth' 
straight

Kenni Kay Buchanan

Bob Brock Ford
Lincohi Mercury Nissan 

SOO W. 4th 
267-7424

STATE B O U N D !!
Coahoma Bulldogettes 

UIL Class 2-A 
State Softball 

Cham pionships
Friday & Saturday, May 19 & 20

Austin, Texas

W IN  STATE!!

Am ber Bingham

87 Auto Sales
210 Gregg 
263-2382

Karen Sterling

Big Spring 
Tire

601 Gregg 
267-7021

Don's Tire & Truck 
Service, Inc.

1-20 So. Service Rd. ft Snyder Hwy. • 267-5205

Michelle Walker

your EHBw Connection...

Erin Stovall

State Representative 
David Counts •

Amy Lang

State Representative 
David Counts

Kortney Kemper

Washington Mutual 
Finance

(Fonncrty Blazer Finance)

614 S.Gregg 
267-5234

Tawna Jacobs

(#1 ) 1200 S. G r^ g  
263-6790

(#2 ) 601 E. FM 700 
263-2700

Kayla Smith
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June 14-17 
8:00 PM

Bi£ Spring Rodeo Bowl



C l a s s i f i e d

draughM L 31,000 ackN l 
m ilM . $ 3,200. CaU  
263-12B1 o r425-1800.

‘1992 B uick S k y la rk , 
58,000 a c tu a l la tia a . 
B io iiit it  o o n d lo n . D ark  
ia(LM J300.C lS  2830606
1903 MMMJbiaM 3000 
Q T /S L , m in t t lia p o .
______jg ra an .m u « ta o a .
$ 11,000. ^ 283-2306$

,3215 Duka
1997 RNd Crown V lc la iia  
V -8. 4 dr. loadad, now
tiV M , b i^ a s , b a t ^ .
stocka. Extra daan, 
267-2107 i S arep ta

* H O T T M E D E A L S  
. 'GMioadyloraummor 
(kiving wMi gmal (Mo on 
.flraa iMgnnwnls, biakas.

and shocks from P h iife i
!67-^1Tba.507ESRL267-i

C havy i 
SdooT.loand, 
hkoh. C a l 267-5414, laave

1908 Q M C  Suburban. 
Qood oondM oit 105,000 
t iia a  $3,900 39» 471$

Pt usor.AL
N EED  C ASH  
NOW  OPEN  
E-2 CASH  

o f B ig  S p ring : 
Chocldng A o c l 

fiMuficd 
3634316

^  DENTAL B ILLER  
$ 1644S/hr. Dental BMng 
aoftwara company needs 
people to  process claims 
from  hom e. T ra in ing  
p ro v id ed . M ust ow n  
oonvm sr. 1-800-223-1149 
Old 400
U B E R TY  TA X SERVICE  
-F a s te a t  G ro w in g  
N atio n al Tax Franchlae  
Founded and Developed 
by Tax Guru John Hewitt. 
Laal tax company soid for 
$ 1/2 BiMonSS Join us on 
th e  g ro u n d  fio o rl 
1-800-7904B83

x.com

Sion upnow nrC tassee
startina June S t t J ^  up: 

Mon.— j. thnj FrI. 
M ay29« t-J ix is 2nd ,5K)0 

- 7:00pm For mors 
inlorm aion, c a l us O  The 
Big Spring M ai. 268-1023 

o r270% 1. U c i1200

C arp atd sn  w anted. Nlual 
be wfNng to work. N eed  
oxwi tranaporta lo n  to and 
from  w o rk. E xp . in  
carp en try , p a in tin g  $  
aheatrocK a  m uat. M uet 
have basic harid tools. 
C a l 267-2206

CRUDE ON. 
H AU LB I

CX Transportation i t  cu r
rently  seeking an ex p er i
enced tractor trailer driver 
for our crude o il division. 
Qualifloations include:
1. Class A CDL X endorse
ment
2 1 year current tractor 

trailer experience
3. Crude oil gathering 

experience helpful
4 Pass D.O T  Phy. and 

drug screen
This Job consists o f gather
ing crude oil in the Howard 
and surrounding counties 
and delivering it to unload 
stations In the same coun
ties
Benefits Include
1 Home most nights
2 Blue Cross/Blue Shield, 

dental, vision 
insurance available

3.40IK retirement
4. Paid holidays and 

vacations
5 $200.00 Sign on Bonus
If you are interested In this 

position please call 
1-800-729-4645

or come by
CX Transportations yard 

at 1-20 & Midway Rd 
Big Spring. Tx

Supc ' i ’ C l e a n ,  L o w  M i l e a g e  C a rs,  

Ti  i i eks  cVL- S r V s  

{[i Super Low Prices!!!

1992 Ford F I50 Supercab
XLT - Red/white, all power, 
302 V-8, like new, only 50,000 
miles.

S9.995

- -  B  'X;

-iw-v- J*; <>■

1995 Ford F250 Supercab XLT 
Powerstroke Diesel
Copper/white, cloth, all power. 5 
s p ^ .  one owner w/48,000 miles.

$16.995

1997 Ford F150 XL - Tan, 
4.6 V-8, automatic, local one 
owner w/only 17,000 miles.

$14.995

1998 Ford F150 Flareside 
XLT- Blue w/cloth, 4.6 V-8, 
all power, one owner 
w/29,000 miles.

$19.995

1999 Ford Mustang - Red, 
cloth, V-6, all power, C.D., 
program car w/25,000 miles.

$15.995

Two 1999 Mercury Sable
OS’s - One tan. one white, 
all power, program cars 
w/low miles.

$13.995

1997 Ford Explorer 
Llaalted 4-DR. • Ivory pearl, 
leather, CD. all power, one 
owner w/51,000 miles.

619.995

Hfl r Wa ’ .t ! n

C ovanant M alona and  
H ogan C lin ic  h a t an  
Im m adiala op an kig lo r aopankig i
M ad ica l TachnoRm ist 
M inim um  qualitiM O ons
includa B acca lau raata  
dagraa or aquivalam  to
m aat C LIA  raquifam ant 
fo r M T (A S C P ) o r
a q u iv a la n t. p ra faw ad  
q u a lific a tio n s  includ a  
cartMication by tha Board
o f R a g is tra  o f th a  
A m arican  S ociaty  for
C lin ical Pathology, and  
one year work axpadance 
In a  clinical laboialory.

Salary is commensurate 
to experience arKf a luH 
benefit package is 
available Only qualified
applicants need
the Persortnel ____  .
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or tax 
resume to 91^2^7019.

Ht LF  W'A\I 1 [J

C P A  firm  n a a d a  
accountant /  bookkaapar 
fo r c lie n t a a rv ic a s
dapartm ant. Exparianca

***  -»-------craiQDshould Inckida k i  charge 
bookkeeping and som a 
com puter ano w lad g a. 
Sand raaum a to ^29S■t
do  B ig S p ilira  H arakf 
P.O.BOX 1431, d g  Spring.

D on’a  T b a  $  T rack

S. Sarvloa Rd 620 
AHw ySSO  

B lg 8p H n g ,T x
TNdng.

lA G a s  
. Must Hava 

V aid  Texas Drivw s Lie. 
F u l or Part Tkna/Top pay
for lig ^  paraorvVacatkxv 
Only t iO M  wMng to woik
need apply In paraon only.
Orillars $ roughnecks 
needed. At least 2 yrs 
sxparienca. Must be able 
to pass drug test. Call 
267-6654 or 267-3126. 
M/F.e-5.

H- r Wa 'jIH'

Need a mechanic Sand 
raaumas to P O. Drawer 
H, Coahoma. Texas 
79611

LooMiilarrtbuNMd 
Mmfy wNI aNN and aook

tooomatafeiourt 
PUi and part Ime

vaotfonandl

DnrnfaNaa
iflOS.] 

.Ta

Rolling Plains Memorial Hospital, an 
85 bed JCAHO accredited facility, is 
currently seeking a full-time 
Radiology Technologist. Day shift 
and rotate call and willing to cross- 
train in CT, Nuclear Medicine and 
Mammography. Must have current 
ARRT registration or registry eligi
ble as well as being TDH certified. 
RPMH offers excellent salary and 
benefits. Friendly community atmos
phere and progressive department. 
Contact Personnel Director at (915) 
235-1701, ext. 222 or mail resume to 
P.O. Box 690, Sweetwater, TX 79556, 
or fax to 915-235-1783.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ EOE_____________

B n  SpR M b H e r a l d

MsMsnanos Tachnician 
rS2naadsd immadMsN tor 52 

unN proparty Big spring. 
TX. Q rM  banams Muat
b a  A /C  c a r t if ia d . 
axparlancad $  hava own 
toola. N o phooa caNa. 
A i^ S O I W . IT S iS b a a t
o r a i f1(816)267-1313

MNMUpto$2ffXU»ln11
d a y s . L o o k in g  fo r 
a n th u a iaa tic  a d u lt to  

I a  fiaw otka stand 
J Jurra 

July 4. Phona  
10a m  th ru  5pm  
1- 210-822-3788 o r  
1-8002644)136

managa a ftaworks a 
ouWda Big Spring J
24 thru July 4. Ph

BIG  SPRING HERALD
Advertisiiig Department

Has an opening for full time 
advertising position Mon.-Fri. 

Duties to include sales, answering 
switchboard and dealing with 

money. Must be able to accurately 
type 20+ words a minute. 
Salary plus commission.

Send Resume to: 
Edwin Vela 

Advertising Manager 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring. TX. 79721

No phone calls please

I a ’I Y o u )' H i i i  S p r i n t ^  a n d  H o i - r a r d  C n m u y  E x p e t  i s  H e l p  Y O r . ' !

Si)i'iiii> Ik'i’ald
P rJ O ffS S m A A  5 0 ? V /C £  0ll?£CT0Ry

I \  1 ( m  I l i , ^  I . .  J f >  •  W  r e  1 \  S c  I \  I r r  I )  11 ( ■ (  1 1 i i ' \  : v L l , " )  7 . ' )  •  I )  m i  1 (  11111 1 .11 I > .  ! ■ ' > .  h  1 p c  i '  m n .

C'a/I  2();)-7;);>l m  p/acc y o u r  ad  foda vH

A P P L I A N C E
REPAIR

A -2 -Z
S e rvice

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
C a ll 393-5217 

for appointment 
25 Years Experience

lib* c
1

C A R P E T

1997 Ford F250 Supercab 
XLT - Green/white, cloth, 
all power, 460 V-8, local one 
owner w/67,000 miles.

$17.995

1998 Ford F150 Flareside 
L a r i a t  - Black/tan, tan 
leather, V-8, all power, one 
owner w/16,000 miles.

$20.995

Two 1999 Ford Taurus  
SE’s - One tan, one maroon, 
all power, program cars 
w/low miles.

$13.995

1996 Pontiac Grand AM
SE- Black, V-6, all power, 
one owner w/76,000 miles.

$7.995

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1818 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 4 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A 

Small Corporations.

D E E ’S  C A R P E T
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
/our home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Doanna Rogers, 

Agent

C A R P E T
C L E A N I N G

1994 Ford Explorer XLT 4- 
DR. - Blue w/cloth, all 
power, local one owner 
w/57.(X)0 miles.

610.995

Whore Tour fkade4nii Worth MonSt

BOB B R O C K  F O R I )
I . I N C O I . N  . M r . l U T  R Y  N L S S A N

I ' lO \ lO(  SI > ()\\ \ l  0 \ I I IK I I S
\\ . I II

‘Steam clean method 
‘Upholstery Cleaning 
‘Spot/Stain removal 

‘Odor control 
(pets,etc) 

‘Fabric protector 
C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  

M A IN T. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(8 00 ) 649-8374

C E L L U L A R
S ERV IC E

L O N E  S TA R  
PA W N

Prepaid Cellular 
& home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E  . FM 700 

2 4 3 -4 8 3 4
C O N C R E T E

F R A N C O ’S 
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V IC E  
Specializing In: 

Bnck -  Block Work 
Stucco -  Ftreplaoes 

Diivewayt 
Pabos • Sidewnlkt 
(915) 263-4440

DeyoulUMn
nrantontoeBarT

FInoeyourailinBin

C iB  288-7331
Ted^f

C O M P U T E R S

COMPUTER
Repair/Upgrade

* SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES
WORK GU ARANITEED 

12 YRS EXP 
C A L L  JE R R Y  A T  

2 4 7 -4 3 4 3

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

SAM  F R O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .

T o p t b l l ,  
nil aaad.

9 1 5 / 2 4 3 -4 4 1 9 .  
Leave message.

G A R B A G E
SE R V IC E

N O  G IM M IC K S

.SAVE UP T O  50W 
on household 

garbage service 
Permitted & Insured

C A R L ’S S E R V IC E S  
2 4 3 -5 2 8 1  

p Ia n 9 c rc o m .n e t

H A R D W O O D
F L O O R S

E A R T H C O  
D irt Construction 

& Paving 
Septic System 

Ins ta lla tio n  
T X  Lie* 01866 

T IM  B L A C K S H E A R  
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 4 5 4  

102 Wooten Rd.
Big Spring

HardWood Floors 
Sales. Installation, 

Repairs Clean, Sand, 
and Finish.
16 yrs. Exp. 

References, Guaranteed 
Professional. 

Quality Service. 
Kelly D. Smith 

(915) 685-3524

E R R A N D S

B E S T  PR ICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios * Sidewalks 
Storm Cellara 

All kinds of 
concrete! 

Fcnece A Stacco 
work.

Call 7M-M29.

E R R A N D S , E T C .  
Grocery A Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, picknp. 

N o to ry
Fully  Bonded. 

Call Barbara #  
247-8934 o r 

(cell i)4 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

Business a little slow? 
Tiy acNeitising in toe 

Herald Clasailied 
Proleosional Service 

Directory 
Cal 263-7331 

Today!

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

House Leveling bjr 
DavidLee ACo. 
Floor BniciBg 

Slab - Pier A  Beam. 
Inauranoe Claims. 

Free Estimates. 
Rcjferenoes 

“No payment until 
work Is 

satisfactorily 
completed." 
915-263-2355

I N T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

F E N C E S

BAM FENCE CO.
AU types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estinutes! 

Phone
DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7BBB

QUALITY
PENCE

Terass availaMe 
Free Estimates 
Cedar, Redwood

Spruce, Chaialiak. 
Day: (915) 
247-3349 

Nights: (915)
. 247-1173

BROWN PENCE CO.
AU types ef 

fcBclBg, cerperts A 
decks.

FREE SgTniATESI 
Call

243-4443 daytisM 
39B-S219 ^nlte

F IR E V .O O D

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Serving 
RcaMcalial A 
Restaurants 

Threwgbent West 
Tesas. ,

'We DcHvcr. 
l-FIS-dSS^lJSI

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 243-8285.

Local UnHmitBd 
IntBfTiBt Service 

No Long Diatanoe

 ̂ AlSm vicaaan 
Intomet Available 
Web Pageafbr 

Busineas & Peraonal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-80(X)
(tax) 268-8001 

W e make it EASY for 
Y(XI to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIOHWAYin

MOVING

Morchcad 
Transfer A Storage
Move ecfXMs the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
CharIcic

Morchcad
Ingra m

P A IN TIfJG

Far Yoar Best 
Haase Paintlag 

A Repairs
Interior A Exterior 
•  Free EsIlaMtoa •

P t f ! | e r O e a $ s  
247-75S7 or 

247-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING

Tape bed,Texture 
and acustic and 

WALL PAPERING 
Free Estimates 

call ^ 
2 4 7 -2 8 2 8

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

-N e w --  
-R em odeled- 
-P lu m b in g -  
-E le c t r ic a l -  

•Kitchca Remodei- 
-Bath Rcmodcl- 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5
H O U S E

C L E A N I N G

Let SoaMonc Else 
Do Your Hawse 

C le a n in g !
I will clean your home 6t 

a reasoable rales. 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALL

G L O R IA  L O Z A N O  
2 4 7 -4 4 9 4
H O U S E

L E V E L L I N G

Jeff Bwrrww 
Honac Level A  

Feoadatlea Repair
Sped, ia: Solid iMb. 

pier A beaa  ̂laa. 
daimt. Serving Mm Big 

Coaniry siaoa 1942. 
T o a n m

1-S77-SS3-8S91 
FREE ESTIMATn

A A B  — ----------w--------wa-------

Specialising 1a 
SolM Stah A Plar A  
Beaai P«

M Yeai 
- 91S-244-417S 
VlanAIC

L A W N  C A R E

B A R  Lawn Serviev 
Weedealing, edging, 

hedge trimming, trees A 
stump removed.
Free Estimates.

All work guaranteed. 
2 4 4 -0 2 8 4

C U T  R IT E  ■ 
L A W N  C A R E

W EW AN TYO UR
GRASS

T R E E  T R IM M IM G  
. Y A R D  C L E A N IN G

Greg RichardMtn 
2 4 7 -4 9 7 7

D A A  L A W N  
SERVICE 

Lawn Mowing 
weedeabng edging 
Lots aixl larger lawns 

wdeome
CALL 244-9194 

14S-1118
A we’ll return your call
MAtJUF A C T U R E D  

H O M E S

BBP08
------ a *- - - - -UVBQ DGinBS

W a have it all. 
W etOkam ythia 

iatnde.

Baaas
367-1717
MOVir jG

or
6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

P E S T  C O N T R O L

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T 

C O N T R O L  
Since 1954 

2 4 3 -4 5 1 4  
208S Birdw cll Lane 

Max F . Moore 
w w w .s w a lp c .c o m  
m m 9 a w a lp c .c o m

R O O F IN G

F U L L M O O N
R O O F IN G ,IN C .

Big Spring A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
No Money down 

C O M P E T IT IV E  
P R IC E S  

9 1 5 -2 4 7 -5 4 7 8

S E P T IC  REPAIR 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic
- T mA s -

Rent-a-Potty.
2 4 7 -3 5 4 7

2 4 4 -4 8 5 9

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanka 

Pamped Tap Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

359 A 594 Ray Rd. 
247-737S Lather 

399-4388 
TNRCC20525. 

751144078

R E N T A L S

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
247-2455 

Hoascs/Apartmeats 
Daplexea, 1,2,3 
aad 4 hedraema 

baralahcd or 
Bafaraiakcd.

R O O F IN G

B A R  Rooflag,
Metal, Composition. 

A l l
types of repairs. 

Color Metal, Carports A  
feaces.

Free EatiaMtes 
244-9284

SPRING cm r
BOOnNG  

Johuy Flares 
Sh lB flti, '

■el Thr A  GravaL 
AH tppae ef 

regelre. ‘ 
Week eeiPM liiitl

2 4 T . l l l f

Mahd A
t a

F R tt E S m iA ‘lE$
MwBlle

Bnelnce#

ihwnMi

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A1 A  
K athryn  Stepheas 
• State Liccased 

•Install A  Repair 
• Lkcnacd Site 

E v a la a to r.  
2 4 4 -4 1 9 9  

Free Troublesbootin’

EAR'rHCO 
Sec our ad under 

D irt Contractors.

SIDING

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A  
WINDOWS 

Sted A Vinyl tiding 
aoffit A feda 

custom wtadows 
Mobile 

444-4113 
Bwaiacss 
244-113S

T R E E  R E M O V A L

Why pay la

remevalT
Free

BaUmslea
Call

lB 4 £ 7 7 f a .

*
' W e d n e «
» r

Noedmalura
PTinlaurvlR]
in good hart 
and worfwork m 
Pkk IK) api 
laoeSrbgg

Ow nAO 
PutitTi 

83604800 
, 1(868)3

Partamonu 
noodod 8
Firal Chun 
N a ia ro n o

C oiegaaks
Qs

tHLISh
s~i II I, jms , , I ,Mxmonai

•
Cuatomera 

IS

Part-time 
Assistant 1 
one of tl 
growing bu 
town. I f  ] 
working m 
and willing 
a fast pace 
ment this 1 
job foi 
Experience 
filiQg, and 
a most. >i- 
mart be gT

mkil^jfum
worf^Uta/
p m .T tt^ r
Friday
Sat̂ wdays
For Bwre ii
ptemartdP
Csxtesmne

L B i

CX ’Transi 
currently 
owner/op 
our aspha 
hauling a 
of Fina’s 
Refinery 
points in ’1 
Driver qw 
include:

1. Class AC  
X ei^rse  

3.900 year 
. tractor tea

experUni 
3. Pass D.O 

drug sen 
Tractor Qui 
1. Pass D.O 

inspectk

If you art Ja

eXTraa
y

at 1-20 A 1 
BigSp

IKHrOAS »' 
Jecp,1byoia 
Kcc jmpouaii 
OhtcM Haia 
Ell. CSS64.
CARSAND 
ASiadna

iafenIMioB.
iTXHXlLoi

BUSINB

FINACIAt 
TIIROUCI 
lint week. It

laicraclive« 
mppott I-8

Dl
DIVORCB 
child lagpqi

miliury,am

fclfw yaarl

■wile iM d r  
|inadh aal
fdiagryrm 
walk iw ft 
c6atw*Ni

y'twafce.
rccra iii

• ftrrlaanml
>im »JR *«

http://www.swalpc.com


flOIALO
r , 2 0 0 o

B k i  S m i M Q  H d i m j ) IFIED

DOuOOInll 
ting for 
■oult to

iring Jurw 
4. PfK)f>® 
u 5pm 
7§» or

Mood maluf* lady to work 
PT in laundramaL Mum ba 
in good hoMti. havo car 
and work wall wAxjblic. 
Pick up application •  
1206 Orkgg or 20e 11th.

OwfiAComputor?
PutHToWbikl

saso-ssoo^PH-F/r
1(888)321-7063 

r .g -F:-PCJiat
Partlima nuraary workar 
naadad Sundays A

. .Applyattia 
First Church of Tha
Nazarana. 
Lancastor.

1400

IWOMC 
CaHgaaludsniiroOHS 

Qndi

MsrsNpaflKilialnnMpa 
ContMana apply, F T ^

Part-time Office 
Assistant needed for 
one of the fastest 
growing businesses in 
town. I f  you enjoy 
working with people 
and willing to work in 
a fast paced environ
ment this nmy be the 
Job for you.; 
Bxpmrience ip clerical 
flliQg, and data pntry 
a tottst. ^^pifli& 
mnai be gTa cqatfort- 

;
Wfidf, |A<r Iptdfnat 
<mll.::lfust^hb able to 

to <:30' u v p a
iWsday through 

Friday wild 'an'
Saturdays • aia-S inn 
For more 1infomatton 
pteaae or
fax resume to lM-7770.

OON 
S,INC. 
ng A 
ig areas 
Insured 
IMATES 
f down 
ITIVE 
ES
-5478

E P A IR
A T IO N

6 5 6

OPERATOR
CX Transportation is 
currently seeking an 
owner/operator for 
our asphalt division, 
haulii^l asphalt out 
of Pina’s Big Spring 
Refinery to various 
points in Texas. 
Driver qualifications 
include;

1. Class A COL 
X ei^lorsement ̂

*. 9«* year .
.tractor Hadfr 

experlince *
3. Pass D.O.T. i>hy. and 

drug screen 
Tractor Qualifications 
1. Pass D.O.T. annual 

inspection

If) nil Sts iaWwrlTit In thu
pm|EImlrIirm qrBi
1̂ m I^ T»-4 6 4 5
'{’>'ercoin*by 

CX TraasportfetioBB 
yard

at 1-20 A Midway Rd. 
Big Spring, Tx.

djoariancu. 
Btlngieeunw to Wh IW 
Auto nidi Inc. 1811 Hwy. 
390. 26M000.
Eiqwitanoad CDL drtvar. 
Morriaon SuMly, 3200 
EaM 1-20, Bta 8piing.TX. 
Call 26^411 for

Fqiagn Poat 06k38 needs
Mrt|Mhalp.'$6.52per 
nr.2 hrs Sat.. waWtoays
as needed . Can 457-:
O ILL '6  FRIED 
CHICKEN «  now hiong 
lor arty shifts Must be 
able to work weakanids.
Also naad poultry cglli

•  TiOlApply in pareon
ler.

i t m s HtRINQ

Truck drivarm needed for 
local oil fIM  iwork. Prefer 
ek-Doweli, ex-BJ„ 
ax-Halllburton hands. 
MuM be dMa to travel. No 
need to rslocata Class A 
CDL, dear driving record, 
two years truck driving 
experianca a must Call 
1-600-588-2669 Mon-Fri 
8am-5pm No caNs after 
5pnr>- ____________
Key Energy Service Co
Stanton Tx is seeking 
experienced Truck
Drivers. Alto need 
mechanic Clean Class A 

>CDL drivers license 
> pralecred, bui wM frq|n

Cafl for ilnM

"floor hepOa. 6 derrick 
fiiindi n^dad. Must be 
. KMa to gaaa drug leM. 
Apply •  Robinson 
DHlim Of Texas. 607 
UMrvAgSprino.

iMTIMSTER8,6IC.
WKAIICtEAtl
iRBETAURAHT

4 JNLLTRAM,NO 
EXBERIENCE NEEDED 
MUST HAVE CLEAN, 
OfAUDDRIVERS 

' ~ LICENSE
REQUmESOOTOF 

TOWN TRAVEL 
DRUQTE8T REQUIRED 

CALL FOR 
64F0RMAT10N*

1711
(015)267-5448 
II SNYDER HWY

Coahoma I6D Is 
accopthtg appllcatioiM 
for the position of 

i oualodMn. Applications 
are available at' the 
Administration Office, 
600,North Main. 
Applications will be 
acô Mad unM 6w poelNon 
la MM. Coahoma ISO is 
an equal opportunity

PART TRIE 
SECRETARY 

Naadad Immadjatoly tor 
Monday, WBdnaadey,& 
FitdaybitwColomdo 
CRypraa. EMoetam 
phoRK customer aatvlce 
ehMei Soma oompuler

leaianatoFiMi O 
6154640636 ABAPI

Hf LI- WANT'

ILoam loba i 
ir w fh ino ity j

iwods woldara.*'iioll 
267-6347.

Artdrews Transport Irrc 
Accepting appkcMipna lor
truck drivers for ypna & 

ilDizMattanks. MuM have 
& Tank erKlorsamenis 
AppIvalTOONE 12toSt, 
Bid Spring. Please call 
2POM3. .k
Big Sprirrg Oil Coid]{itny 
rteeds truck drivers to 
move drilling rigs, and 
roustabout pi^herS Must 
be exp. and be able to 
pass drug test Call 
915-425-6568 in Big 
Spring

LOAfJS

DELTA LOANS 
Loons kcm $606450 

So H a U a E a p ^ 
Phono Apps. VMoome 
115Ead2680000.

MnWEST FINANCE 
Loans $1006430. Open
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qragg. 

-1363. Phone apus.263-i: 
welcome. 
EapanoL

Se

NEED CASH  
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash  
StOOtoStOOOuOOO 
No Credit Check 
Checking AocL 

Required 
363-4315 >

SM tK nM CA P W .
m V A C JU m iA
«R 60IM nO W

-IM I IO U IO .  M o im v  U V IR O  ESTATE

^  ^ -_ -_ .i.M a v2 6 ,X O O O v 4PtoOani ' 
lAUslato hram 6 to lS  e,w>. 6te DeyAifhale

FURNmPlE; Fdl WaMM Badraom M  with 
Dresaar $ ChaM • ̂  Tables • King Size Brass Bed 
vpador ChaM • Oiling Room Set wAh (6) Chaiil 8 
. Bu6M* Hanging Lamps-Largs Sawing Room 
OuHing TaMa • Vanity Stool • (3) Sewing Machines: 

Qna, Semina. Bemefte
GLASSWARE: Channaine China • Various Other 

GLasswars • Pots & Pans • Small KMchen Appkanoes 
MISCELLANEOUS: Large CoMcbon of Porcelain 
Dole -iQuMs • Several Madam Alexander Doli • 

Linens • MelM Trunk • Old Commerdel Type 
-Heirdiyar • Beige Msytag Wssher & Dryer • Sears 

Coldspol Refrigemtor
TOOLS: Various Hand Tools • Fertilizer Spreader • 

Saw • 10K SkM Star Sapphire Mph (2) Accent
OiwaondaTo Be Sold At Noon 

' - to rs  AND u m  OF OTHER ITE««& NO MmaiUMS

AwkltmLE

i N o m -

-NORE8ERVES
BHNG YOUR LAWN CNNRS • FOOD SORWK Al

• H O U S t  T O  B E  S O L O  A T  T2;00
3 Bedroom Brick House-One Uving Area-1 i/2Balh 

-  Mchan I  OMng Combinellan • Singto Oarage 
House TO BE SOLD ¥flTHO¥fNePAPPfK>Vm.

^ S P R I N G  C n T A U G t I O N

RobBrt PruNL AucSonBar ‘
TX8-77SB (915)263-1831

lioOm M -NoPnUam  
U m  61066467 

Apply by phone 26F4S01

S E C IM ^rm l& N C E  
204 S.Gkilad-BH) Spring

SUN LOAMS 
Loww horn $10(7-$470

TUfWfppB.
SeHobM

110 WaM
263-1136

Eapand
M M .

Free to good home. 2 
female Blue Heelers. 8 
mos. old. Call attar 
600pm. 266-934a

F u r n i t u r e

UnbaatoblaValuaa
at

Bnmham Fum Sun, 
2004W.46I (

In Bedroom, Mngrocim

oomputordeek, bunk and 
candpy bods, malirassas. 
futons, vanities and new

23*0 66810 
FUR8RTURE

LMng room, bedroom 
'Mana, owing loomaaw, 

at unbeievaahle low 
prices. Locatod in old 

Wheat's buidtog. Come

115 E  2nd. 263456a

RAY Dirt 
Tanks 

r«g SMI 
Gravel. 
Ray Rd. 
Lnthcr 

1386 

26525. 
4 6 7 6

II \ \ S si M l  w ll'l ( I X''-'ll II l> \^^ I K I |s|N<; M  I W OR K

T ’T — —  A  ~\T
1YiiSC<

M at
AN Week of 

ay 14 2000
AUTOMOBILES

DABLE
ICS
ivid Al & 
Stephens 
Licensed 
t Repair 
led Site 
ator. 
1199  

Icshootin*

IHWDAS »1H)M SSaM Chevy. 
Jeep. Thyoo mtd Spat UiNiy Pa- 
hcc ieewiiadS md i?>Biimlnw. 
CWioB l-aOO-94l-t777.
Exi. CSSM.

OBIVBBS • WHEN rr caowsw 
bcaeliis. we've gM sB the bdb lad 
Iitwws -Pad •ccUy. -Owe pw 
•StjOOO Ngaea twwx -toiArWi
adcn«.SaT04lwebce;' l-gT?- 
BIGMYDAY(l-tT7-3«4-7»l).

IT

CARS AND TRUCKS Irian tsm 
Ag nmei ad  nodeh. PaSce ia- 
lanaik and icoaecnias. CaW for 
mrof^ion. l-m-T)S-T77l 
I  TXlOa Unaen Hr .

DRIYEttS-AMAXatCI K  yaw 
oaaa bou! Only SIMM) dews - 
SIIS/neeknA aoMhs. Sah/taat. 
I ye OTR experience. EOE. CsB 
BebMeyw 1-800-333-2774 xM39.

A O SAN  rcr Year eweer! C R. 
regtari aeedi driver ninees. IS 
Wy CDL training. Honring/meab 
indwka Ne epfraw SSS. Tractor 
Ttailerrrrielm. l-g«S-7SI-85S6.

nniqne opporlnnily! Call to
day 10 qnalify. l-tOO-33A- 
9919. www.poolcilyksyak.cnm.

BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY

DMVIK COVENANT TRANS
PORT • Ceallo can n a  - TWas 
M  a  42 • 4Scpa • SIJDOO iigewi

DMVEh- INEXrSIUENCEDI 
LEARN w he a  OTR prolasinial 
has a lop carrier. Gt m  pay. ex- 
ecedve-ftyle bencSls and caivcn- 
deeri upaipaMM. Minhnan iavcsi- 
aaa  reqnircd. Call lodayi US 
Xpren. 1-800479-7743.

HCO 
id under 
itractors.

FINACIAL BREAK
THROUGH. SIOOO to S30M 
fint tveek. HoacM - Elhicri -  Rent 
Proven (wakey accett tyMea. 
iMcraclive ongning training and 
apport. l-aoiMdO-TOI*.

cn, expwiCBoed Aivm. eri ewar
epaem. l-anM<l43M hwgads- 
aeiadHei i-Hlo-338-4421.

FINANCIAL SER
VICES

DIVORCE
DIVORCE StSS* • COVERS 
child tnppwi. cnarody. vWtaiion.

DRIVER-NEWPCTERRtRLTS! 
Mem Oedkaed Raaat Experi- 
eeeed OTR driven aho eejay lop
pMJfFWBKlHB* m̂ M wWml/
QnsICoaa/ia-cab c-aail A  
401 (k) pUe. Jeia Ckrittaer 
TWekieg. l-806.g8-3<73. EOE.

SHORT OF CASH - Personal 
hwa and financial help avaiabic - 
ep lo SSOOjOtX). Low iaxeml. Fast 
aprovri. 1-477-434-7307 No fees.

HELP WANTED

RSHIND ON RILLS? Coasoli- 
dBK Ihea Avoid bonkraplcy. Slop 
(xcdkefcaBi , RcAaoc Iweiwt. CM 
peyaeai ep (• 30%. Cah aow. 
l-iOb-210-9894. ________

HOST FAMILIES

tpf an

aiililinR,l
S L T X i
l-nhS2MOOO

IF YOU ARE the aw  
OTR anck Wtver. awR neck yea 
w WWe a'Rig Rig'ad aaaMtk
- r — . ‘- f - "  '  wake! I- 
•aB-234-)748.

OVER TOUR IKAO hi drie? Do 
yaaaadaaahaaddngmaa-Debi 

aeqaaMyiag.-Fite 
liea. l-iOb-SSA-ISet. 

Leig. Uceaaed.

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVERS: NORTH AMERI
CAN Vhe Una ha laear BMHr. LEGAL

DRIVERS-AT OrntX yaw hari- 
aea edacadna U mm gal! OTR 
Eapwa ha a proeee sysna fcr 
wccaa in unckiag: Ewe a a a

FOR SALE

Idler)
M IVBRS-UINCHAULMIa- 
enaadMOw-ACDLiaqaiwri 
SeMue gadaaia welcaac. Cah

AMAXNtCLY LOW PRICES • 
HkHT TheniBg ReW. Bay Ndory 

L EaeeRaa tcrrice. HeiiMe

M O V A L

I IKapM^
pnndk and INK paid-IwT hod HEW M V  FAt'KAGET il l  R 
grringtysieatWednyoapwcr- laae < Jh) nceried hr riedkand 
wah iw yM!) -S ton hwiafa  ailhapllaah wes. Seta rirtawi. 
4nea * New lew een haWnie- camRsMeeatoeesMaadheBsIto.

-Mraycc. I-BOB-433-4939. Eaparim ai^taAOBgCaai
r e c ra l i la g W e t r s .-c p a .  7tHaail,l

BtmJHNG iu LE ... Ni>raln 
eaatiwdkcrlaadiar Ihaditr a- 
■KC. 30b24 UM W  2Sx.WU.l45 
38e40 S4.73B. 33x50 M.I00. 
4 M  trjoa. 4ia«l SI2jOOO
B w ± « f i f t $ 4 2 2

GET IKMIK.

e-zi
120 days aama ns.caah I 

Name bmnd TV% VCR's. 
kjmRure jip ^ jM oee. etc.

Having septic tank 
probtome? Taktog Bids? 
Call us. we're very 
competitive. Licensed 
Inehmer. Triple T  Septic

WEDDN4Q CAKE8II 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your dale.

Tha Grishams 
267-8191

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d i n g s

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For all your building 

needs.
PotUble

On sight - Caiporis 
F20 EaM-263-1460

T o o l s

1 sixteen inch SkH scroH 
saw arul table. Call 
267-2910.

8 acres wArailer. metal 
storage bldg, near 
Coahoma 26SFM10.

1IF-ALTH/MEDICAL
licRPES • EverCLR STOPS 
herpes nwhrrakt! 96% aever havt 
■axher hwpes owhfcak ■Free call: 
l-m-EVERCLR More infornu 
(ion: www.everclr com.
MEDICARE NEBULI7.ER PA- 
TTCNTS! Slop payin| cash foi 
Alhwerol, Alrovew.de MedicaR 
pays for them. We bill Medicare 
and deUver to yon'. Med-A-Save 
l-M0-53<-9849. exi I2E

CLAIMS PROCESSOR! $29- 
$49/ hour potential Processini 
claims is easy! Training pro
vided. mast owa PC. Call now' 
l-Sa«-2IS-3e49. CXI. 5*6

HOST AN EXCHANGE sMdcnl' 
High Mkool stadenu rroaxover 25 
conwriei seek local hod ramilio 
fur Ike apeomiag tchool yew. Call 
I-800-SIBLING or- ipsit oai

NURSING HOME NEGLECT 
- Abaae. bedwrex. bwas. wsaaks. 
wdghi-laa. Mis. dcdba. CaR free 
confidewial coniahd ina. David P. 
WilUt. BoanI CeftMied Penoaal 
hqary Trial Lawyer. HonWna. TX 
priedplomcc. l-10(F813-9g5g.

JFKT.SliPPlJKS
ROUND, tape 

■g Uk

DR ivR as-cni
rawpanmnWaMP

!DTR p ion ;ud.l 
ntan.

'BRAND
Hr-

pay Wm • - I  year - 29 M  -2 
yam • 38 epoi *3 yen  • 31 cpro

S J T c J ’ f * g O R V  CLRAKANCE! «

I nq fii^  daet irek hr hws 
EZroMBkadm. l-ato9l4-1.542

Htopy M t  Ttoewom TMdeu ia
— dial Iitatbepj larti hpa 'In ' 
TSC Tractar Sappty A  Caawy 
Ceiy.<aaw hto9i|irbHrm to

fROFERTYFOR
s a m ;

ABSOLUTE AUCTION .5AT- 
URIMV.hhy 27 SaaaadkMaaa

die <MI I^OBOM W VB. DRIVERX, OTR, POM i
IHS.MHHCArdriqahaad laarily nwmd nnnpanp IIWa A

iSmalnmaiwriiS SdtSeTCSnZnm L^

_ _ _  23i24. 88®*^ aHwad la the pw-
sasiie hw " * ■ * « »  af'pri«

beGTl-RW^MI-TMIT wwwiphlngdm.SaaiWiakMiaai 
MeLmdRmbwrorCe Bwkw

1 9 83 . '
iQ H i

NOW ARkHLARLB SUPERR REAL ESTATE
lanatuN  7% 

mOnihe-
'■* HNIMIliKim  IRIMEX. liiw
■^ w8iepBw(iBvTdMhaeitiB«

.FMc
Mhi >«Wa fW A O B .1

ll-3a$4BT-3SIR

m uG
m m A trs m m m m rn  l ^ T K l N m t A V K L

le a r n
m n A

GOT A CAMPCHDUNDI

»rM.aMalm 
tmmm 83SK -

CXN taR tWh'ladwM

I ,
LORThi

l-RMMtS-SeeT.
t, '

H b M a M i

•i Nev.spnpor to Advertise Statcv.lde or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

\

B u i l d i n g s  F or  
R en t

For lease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipment, (aood location. 
CaH Westex Auto Parts 
26350(X>
FOR LEASE; buikkng on 
Snyder Highwaty. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
o(8ce on 1 acta. $250 par 
month KX) dapoMt. CoN 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.
For lease, small budding 
on Snyder Hwy with 
overhead door $250/mo 
-  SlOO/dep Westex 
Auto Parts. 263-5000
Great location downtown 
Lrg store or office bldg 
215 Mam CaH 267-2138 
next to kdarxi Port

C e m e t e r y  l o t s  
F o r  S a l e

2 spaces m Trinity 
Memorial Park In older 
s e c t i o n  C a l l
916-5924200
Cor.iMERCiAL R e a l  

E s t a t e

For Sale or Lease Office 
shop & yard in Coahoma 
Ca« 1-800 238 7477

SALE OF FARM REAL 
ESTATE

180 aaeam oie or teas 
16$.4B acraa more or

The Farm Service Agerxry 
(FSA) wiM sell at a 
Trusims Foredosure 
Sale to toe highest bidder 
or bidders, for cash at the 
Noitoeast entrarx:e ot toe 
Markn County Ckxjrtoouse 
m Stanton. Texas. June 
6.2CXX) FSA smmimum 
bxt tor toe 150 acre bact is 
$39,329 smd $32,526 tor 
the 168 48 acre bad For 
specific mtormabon 
contact the FSA Farm 
Loan Marumr, Mike 
MBer. 107 E Roadway. 
Stwdon. TX 79782. (915) 
756-3308
H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

1310 Park Awe.
For sale or rent No owner 

hnance
2 BR 1 bath. CH/A. 

$18,000
2645931 Leave 

message_______
2 BR. 2 bath. 2 story 
house. 100 Rex Rd . 
Forsan. Asking $35,000 
Call 281-592-8108 or 
936-250-3731

ToSaBy Ran
4br.- 2Ml 2 carport 
2BOOaq.lLC:m 

Foraon^. $S(7s.ar
$6S(Mrat Nopals. Ral.

■-7025267-:

[BvcdouApatiMBts

*199 SssJf'
iMo. Laeap

rBl m - I^

* B E A U T IF U l"^

CQ.
g a r d e n
51j r t y a r d

Swimming Pool 
-Private Patios 

-C a rpo rts  
•ApplIaTices 

•M ost U tflit le s  
Pak)

•Senior Citizen;
DiBCXMirt 

• 1 R  2 B ed ro o m  
U n A u n ish e d  

PARKHIU. 
TKRRACE 

APARTMENTS
■sW.MwcyDrtte

F :R S.- ■

ItnHhM iaia^ 
ileoe, innHl dbring 
ibHfirindow.u l ly  

yidaequeHewKlniailer 
BgiBDomL Lerae fenced 
yBRL$87,90(rDriweby 
3213Fannand(Hl 
615«205B4efaren
egpGjntonanttoittoi^
CoBege Park bargain. 
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 oath
home. $50*0. CaM Doris. 

I for Home RaaNors, 
526 a  263-1284.

Fbr Bala By Owner. 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car uraga, 
carport, Itepiece. & more. 
505 Hkli Highland Oriva. CaN 

n •263-3Tom •  263-3016, office 
2832300.

H o r o s c o p e

( H A P P Y  B I M H D A %  
jT h n r B d t y .M a ilB ;

far

O w ner F inance-Low  
Down PaynianL 3 BR 1 
1/2 balh. 1704 Moniaon. 
(3KI2B46B07.
RacenHy tettwdalad wWh 
new carpet, paint and 
much more. 3 bdrme, 1 
bath, carport, fenced.

Move in for approx. 
$1 ,()00. pries approx $ ^ .  
Sellar Is a licenaed 
teMtor. 267-3613 Cokhrol 
Banker Sun Country or 
2836692

*'$250 par monihll tor 
beautiful 3 bedroom. 
Indudae dalveiy,/i  ̂and 
5 year warrantyll 
V606-7$66133 
ffiS(nkVAR,360moB, 10% 
doein,WAC.

3239 Duke-4br. 2 bath, 
central heat/air New 
carpet & paint Moss 
School District. 267-7648 
or 267-6311
✓  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES
Low or 0 down* Govn'l and 
Bank repo's being sold 
Now!
Financing available call 
Now*
1-8005650024 ext 8040

$28Bmo.
RodTagSpecial > 

Sbdnnebe. j 
OourWyKNphan 

10% Down 0  66 APR; 
CMMC

360mo.WAC ( 
1-6006866003

ABANbOHED
HOME8II
1-800-7S5613X
Almost new 3/2 on nioe 
lot PossUe owner cany. 
Cal 915670-9070.
/ks tow as $19S/mo. New 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 10% 
down. 9.75% APR. 360 
mos. USA Homes, Music 
City Mall, Odessa. 
915-552-9596 or 550̂ 5406 
or 1588-961-9696

By Owner.
Baau8k4doublawidean2 
acres in counby. Cal 
Laura 9155655644

Build on eatabUahed HUatiqa- 
’shipe this year. Create naO foanr 
datiMU while a freeh atartia poeai- 
ble. Make a commitment or a 
chance. You are aerious and goal- 

; directed. PoUow your iintjHrTe If 
you are sinCl*. you hikvf-many 
oiKwrtunitiee. but you might won
der if you have made the right 
choice. There is no point in look
ing back. There la only today. If 
attached, understand what your 
mate is going through. YouTl often 
juggle your needs with your 
spouge’s. SAGITTARIUS reads you 
cold.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
**** You could be overly serious 

about a money matter or a lovod 
one. Changing your mind could 
take another’s flne art of persua
sion — a process you most enjoy! 
Keep your sense of humor. 
Tonight: Follow the music. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
***** Trust a loved one with 

your feelings. You don't have to be 
so defensive. Change gears and 
directions. Brainstorm with a 

I boss, and you’ll come up with 
some unusual ideas. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.

GEMINI (May 2l-June 20)
**** Others seek you out and 

want to obtain information. Your 
commitment to keep a secret ulti
mately pays off. It might not be 
important that everyone agrees. 
Tonight Accept an invitation. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
**** Awareness is important 

with a co-worker. Inspire him to 
envision the goal. Once convinced 
and energized, this person 
becomes an unbeatable teammate. 
Charge in where others might be 
“iffy” . Tonight Off to the gym. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** You might not want to dis

cuss a business decision. It mi^t 
be slow to come about, but it is 
ultimately worthwhile. Know your 
limits. Allow more unusual, cre
ative thinking to filter through. 
Tonight Play the night away. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** Build stronger foundations.

Toor ideM'ahoHld be dMched out 
Kamring information doie to yooB 
diMt might fM  good, but you alw 
naridifeadbodt. ythare* BtiggeitlenB 
can only anhanca yonr idaa.' 
Tonight Moaay on homa. , 

UBRA(SapC230etS$)
**** Dlscuaaiaui proaato id ^ l-  

malad and woBfliwIiUa. Tou bUght 
not aae eya to ey« with a oo-lrork- 
er. Getting pad an obatada 
to lip inatnimantal. and it -likaa 
endurance, A loved one inij îrea 
you. Talk. Tonight Hang ou^t a 
favorite soot

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 1,
**** Indulge a little, eved,if a 

partner proves.to be testy orrdiffi- 
cult. Allow your sense of cr^ivi- 
ty to come through. Anotherlhas 
difficulty revealing what, is idping 
on with himsdf. T^ni^t Bdiince 
yourbudget. ^

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-DffiX 21) 
***** Beam in exactly what'you 

want. Work demands authority 
and persistence, and both tfom- 
modities are at your beck an(( call.. 
YouTl know who to caU and when. I 
Tonight Use your sixth sense. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 225an.
*** Another demands serous - 

thought. At the same time, reigion- 
sibilities weigh. Take your tjino. 
evaluating a decision if yon’re 
unsure which way to go. Your 
intuition works efficiently, espe
cially with finances. Toni^t-: po 
your own thing.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) \ 
**** Aim for what you want.pat- 

work and bring others togell^r. 
Your sense of difedion m af^ a 
big difference professioiwlly- 
Touch base with a Csmily member 
while you understand a lot of jvhat 
is happening. Tonight: Wher|̂  the 
gang is. . a

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) Z 
*** Take chaix* While otliers 

look to you. Yonr dhUity toiead 
comes out. Stay gpal-directed; 
know what you wai|t Yonr intu
ition gives you unuBual insights 
about a boss or authority flfUre. 
Tonight: Make a must appearaoce.

2000 by King Fea&res 
Syndicate Inc. I-

i

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
You pick out Vie hone and 

ill taka cart of the
credit. Call the Credit 
Doctor M A-1 HOMES in 
MNOLAND.
1-800-755-9133

Refugee honors American mom

Cuatom Homes 
WItooultoe 

Cuatom Price 
www.Pakatt8illDr.oom

1-6005660003 •>
...

I Front KMchan
; 1-800mB96500$

Cute little house. Very 
affordable. Call 
915573-7353.
Doublewida Dream 
$29,999. Four bedrooms. 
2 baths, huge kitchen, 
beautiful green carpet, 
separata utility room, 
stove, refrigerator, central
air arxl skirling. Delivered 
and set up. Hi■lurry, this 
dream home won't be 
here tong. USA Homes. 
Music City MaN, Odessa. 
915^552-9596 or 550-5406 
or 1588-961-9595

Ooubiewides
WITH Stoglewide

Vs. Toda'Payments. Cab Today 
15005965003

Gotta See toe‘Cr 
over 50 cabinets, and 
drawers in toe kilchen. 
4 bdnn/2ba. kla loor.

pkjshcispet. 
CMifori

U

DEAR ABBY: Mother’s Day 
always brings back memories of 
an incident that happened three 
years ago.

For the past several years, after 
attending church on Siuiday, my 
BHfb' and t have stopped fbr lunch i 
I) a Chinese restaorant-We have | 
become acquainted with a yonng 
man who works there. He escaped 
from Vietnam with his ftimlly in 
a rickety old boat when he was 
very small.

Our daughter, who lives in 
Dallas, had sent my wife a beauti- 
ftil Mother’s Day corsage to wear 
to church as an expression of hmr 
love. The young waiter exclaimed 
how beautiftil the flower was. and 
asked if it was for a special occa
sion.

We explained that in the United 
States, on this particular day < îl- 
dren often send their mothers 
flowers as a token of apprecia
tion. honoring their motherhood. 
The young man said they did not 
have this custom in Vietnam, but 
that he thought it was appropri
ate.

He left our table, then returned

a few minutes later. He Itood 
there looking embarrassed.  ̂then 
hesitantly said. “I think tht$ tra
dition of honoring your mother 
on a special day is wond^rfhl. 

. Please allow me to pay finr^pur 
meal today in ho— ref aageiiMh- 
5r,^R[l)OAUftered so many ^rd- 
*'ships in our small boat wh^ we 
escaped fhm our homeland to the 
internment camp ini Singapofie.’’ 

My wife and I sat in silence for 
a few moments. Then, wlth3ears 
in her eyes, my wife told hitn we 
would be honored to accefll his 
gracious offer. ^

N^w on the day set asifle to 
honor mothers, we cheris|( not 
only the memory of our-pwn 
mothers, but also the memc^ of 
this remarkable Vietnaipese 
mother we have never met. — 
JIM ISBELL. FORT WORTH. 
TEXAS N

DEAR JIM: Your letter br^ii^t 
tears to my eyes, and I'm su(Se its 
inspirational message will ^ove 
many other readers. ThanlCyou 
for sharing this lovely memoijy.

c 2000 UNIVERSAL P ^ S S  
SYNDICATE

INVESTORS ONLY 
Have 6 kado in txxnes. 

Must Go! 
1500«9650(X3

‘ Now D o u b le w id a  
$29,900 only at A-1 
VBdMnd 1-0007555138

Used, but not used ig> . ^  
tow as $999. Several to 
choose from. USA 
Homos. Music City MaN. 
Odessa 915-552-9595 or 
550 -5 40 8  or
1566-001-9S9S
W E  B U Y  M OBILE  
H08KSII
Cash in 5 minutes. 
1-600-7555133
FuR'.'Shel'' Apts

/tpartmanls, Unfcjmishad 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Relereixsee required Cab 
2636044.2632341.

Looking tor wnaB home w/ 
2 - acres in or around Big 
Spring Owner knancir^g 
p^erred Call John at 
2637331

laOMOVEMplus
oapcM.

U .3  bdr PirtiaBy tom.
2837811am. 

3835640 avanky s

686 TOTAL aVOVEW 
lA ia n A fr.w m t  

CMIA. CARPET 
CBUMaPARSAMD

6l656M 2tT

1 br. 1 boHi. 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets 1 ! 
Call 267-3641 or 
270-7305_______

2aR1ba6i /tC 
bsrMtod. 263-1792or

U ' . F U R ' U S H E D
HOU SE S

2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 staM 
garage, tericad back yard 
Ctri 264-9522
3 BR. 1 1/2 bath. 2 kvmg 
areas. CH/A. garage, 
fenced yard Close to 
Marcy school. $450/mo. 
$ 2 5 0 ^  CaN 268-9573 
aller6pm
FOR RENT OR SALE 

OWNER FINANCE
1 bedroom-1 bato 

apartment ALSO 3 BR 1 
iMto houM CaB 264-7450
Lg.4txk..2beto No^i^
SmaN 2 bdr. lumi!
WiN accept HUD CaN 
263-3846 lor more

Mobile iKKne for rent. 
1402 Harding (rear). 2 
bdr 1 bth dean, stove 8 
ref. lonoad mnl, watef pd 
No Pets SSrTSAnn ♦ d ^  
267-2177
Remodeled 2/1 Walking
distance C I S 0 
S350/$200 263-3022 tor

Smol 2 b(k mobBa homa. 
Mxtway area lor rant 
Waohar & dryer, stove & 

ret . Cm/A $300rtnn 
$15(Mlap 2675114 aBar 
2am. 3835666i anyime

18045SMB 
1 bekm Apaitners

$20Q*no
LocM 236-1349

2lxk Ibotiduplaa 1501 
Lir«coln-A arxd 1501 
UnookiB. CaB 267-3641 
or 270-7306
2 bdr. mobBe 1410 rear 
Harding $265/mn. 
$1SQMBp.wMwp8kl CM 
2B75BW.
2 bdrm. 1 UB bMK 30$ 
E.S6I. Cal 267-3841 or

U n f u r n i s h e d

HOUSES

College Park 3/2/1 
Spacious home, den 
extras $595/mo.No Pets 
267-2070

OVERWEIGHT? 
Need Energy? 
1-a8B-707-7«B3
T o o  L a t e s

□  Mowing Saie. Sot. B-?. 
2101 AMMwna. Sofa 6  

BR aet. Irika. 
computer 

dark, baby defhaa arxi 
toli moral

Estele with 8>
312 1/2 

speclaculer
panoramic ■ 
hoiea tecBliaa $1(W’s 
.Call ownar/agant 
2675147.
QMulB-FamVy Qerage 
SMa. 4200btodKcf B l ^
Salurdey Onlyt 6-4.

□  CkmolSale- Comptoto
14. 11712
iBakkto.

large. Other 
Wed-Frt

evening. S 
aSOTEiWt.

Sol. momkig.

Q  PJ’S, 2210
Thuiadw 6  FrtdMf 105. 
Computer deek. kB

££L.
1/2

SklOol

A C O Lw M il 
BTBrtwt

ioflbxM

O FR C C A B M T M fT .

270-7306
2 bdrm > «.•  —peew - laST-BBIS 

torkily 
itkTQBIMktBL

T o o  L a t e s

□ (Mraga Sale Saf̂ Only 
8-4, Souii parking hi 1st
BapLFum., I 
Misc., 100‘s bW kvon

□  3 Family Garage^SMe
to S— Sprirŷ on ̂ dwr.
Rd.Thur..Fit..Sail
a  2 FamBy Garage 9ola. 
Exarcisa equip.. pmaB 
toipBanoaa, books,'toya- 
tols of ndac. 420S piao, 
near townoaBOto Hart of 

CaBwBc Cl|iiroh.Mwy <
SM.8-1

N eed  Someond to

■SS%
nm. NO tfiwono ̂  

^ppiysiTtoon duly. Apply) 
4$i

W

TMworfarwMncliarBll̂__̂ aa - - » - —» ■ -woi ran. NO smoiony 
wMe on
driving lec 
■mw.mi
a  MowkM Bale. ^506 
Lynv 7-1 Tm. 6 SMJjarxx

I diehaa 6 
MBaBQWm.

BaBnglorBiaavcfBIg
SpitogandaliM. 

19B0 D a t e  voA 1664 
tew delfe lO B ld ltm .j-IOpMliB. 

1681 FoW Groom VM oAk

,1ftlRB61  
CnamWcBariK IBiRFtel

Harold CfnoaB 
wM. CaBwai

i

http://www.poolcilyksyak.cnm
http://www.everclr
http://www.Pakatt8illDr.oom
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“Mommy thinks rocks and sticks are 

just outside toys.”
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Today is Wednesday, May 17, 
the i;t8th day of 2000. There are

228 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On May 17, 1792, the New 

York Stock Exchange was 
founded by brokers meeting 
under a tree located on what is 
now Wall Street.

On this date:

TH E Daily Crossword EdNed by VWByrw RotMd WWwtm

TM SPuz2iM «a a L o o m

1

H I A N D  L O IS

vt>0'^^e WATCk îM© Tv/ ON twe
cc>APorgf2 anc? the T v/ wwile yol)

PC? >OU? HCW^eWOlZK?.' HOW CAN 
ytxl CONCgNTfZATE "?/

5-I7

I

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

Vv/ow! li'e $pooi<ii  ̂ \n here!) Funnel 1 don’t  believe b u t I ’m ©till a fra id  
o f  -them!

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

THIS WILL BE TH* THIRD 
CUP OF SUGAR I BORRIED 

THIS W E E K -- 
I'M  ASHAMED 

TO SHOW 
MY FACE II

^LOW m v
< f3

ACROSS
Prepare lor a 
fight

5 Lirxx)ln and 
Fortas

9 Far-reachirvg 
mental view

14 Protagonist
15 Electrical unit
16 Just right
17 Largest 

contirrent
18 Jarre Austen 

heroine
19 Srrviling
20 HoWon film 

becomes 
singer?

23 Turn on a pivot
24 ■_ as a 

Stranger'
25 Chin whiskers
28 Endurirvg works
33 Pilgrim John
34 Long scarves
35 Bauxite or 

pyrite
36 John Wayne 

tTK)vie becomes 
actor?

40 French dance
41 Spanish cheers
42 Elevate
43 Like a thief in 

the night
46 Sandal ties
47 Assn.
48 Mil truant
49 Peck film 

becomes 
comic?

57 Luigi's island
58 XXVII XXVI
59 EyeinAix
60 Grave robber
61 Son of Judah
62 Niger's 

neighbor
63 Slarnmm'__

Snead
64 HarTvAon bits
65 Loalaror 

slipper

1 2 3

n
14

17

?0

|»
» ?6 ?7

33

36

40

43 144 45

49 51

57

60

63

In 1875, the first Kentucky 
Derby was run; the winner was 
Aristides.

In 1938, Congress passed the 
Vinson Naval Act, providing 
for a twoK)cean navy.

In 1939, Britain's King George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth arrived 
in Qnebec on the fiFM visit to 
Canada by reigning British sov
ereigns.

In 1940, the Nazis occupied 
Brussels, Belgium, during 
World War II.

In 1946, President Truman 
seized control o f the nation’s 
railroads, delaying a threatened 
strike by engineers and train
men.

In 1948, the Soviet Union rec-

VITtOO

5 Saks Fifth _
6 Ice-cream cake
7 Sailor's saint
8 Sperxi the night
9 LiMe gray birds

10 Imbecies
11 Bum sfighlly
12 Zasly bite
13 Oer_  

(Adenauer)
21 Gage bestseler
22 Grind, as one's

s A H 1 B
A G 0 R A
G R E N
E E R 0
R E S £ U

OOtllfN
1 Uneven haircu>
2 Coin in Caroai
3 Seed protector
4 CwwNha 

rumble seal

2 5  A M r e s
2 6  C i l y  o n  V ie  

A V e g h e n y
2 7  M u d d to
2 8  A c t o r  W e n d e l
2 9  R u n n e r s '  

c irc u its
3 0  A n d a n l  G r e e k  

c o lo n y
3 1  Q u e n V n o r  

Dor^
3 2  M a le  a n d

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ Q B  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □  □ □

38 TooTdwnafl
3 9  B rIV M i p a a ts '

44 Retuga 
46*MhaaG

34 Alasandar
Grinam_

37 Hare, to
46 I
48R)rViabiRlV7

S0<
•Wnrgip.

51 RoaVngban
52 Sold blood
53 Cows 
54SMngyOK 
SSMiMcwaiiVi

56 I
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ognized the new state o f Israel.
In 1954. the Supreme Court 

ruled in its Brown vs. Board of 
Education o f Topeka decision 
that racially segregated public 
schools were inherently 
unequal.

In 1973, the Senate opened its 
hearings into the Watergate 
scandal.

In 1980, rioting that claimed 
18 l ives erupted in M iami ’ s 
Liberty City after an all-white 
jury in Tampa acquitted four 
former Miami police officers of 
fataUy beating black insurance 
executive Arthur McDuffie.

In 1987, 37 American sailors 
were killed when an Iraqi war
plane attacked the U.S. Navy 
frigate Stark in the Persian 
Gulf. (Iraq  and the United 
States said the attack was made 
in mistake.)

Ten years ago: Soviet 
President M ikhail S. 
Gorbachev met in Moscow with 
Lithuanian Prime M inister 
Kazimiera Prunskiene. 
Gorbachev’s first face-to-face 
meeting with a senior official 
of the defiant Baltic rquiblics.

Five years ago: The Senate 
ethics committee concluded 
that Sen. Bob Packwood (R- 
Ore.) had to face a full-scale 
Senate investigation of charges 
that included making improper 
advances toward women. 
Jacques Chirac was sworn in 
as president of France, ending 
the 14-year tenure of Socialist 
Francois Mitterrand.

One year ago: The Supreme 
Court banned states firom pay
ing lower welfare benefits to 
newcomers than to longtime 
residents. Labor Party leader 
Bhad Barak unsedted Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
in Israeli elections. Makah 
Indians in Washington state 
harpooned a gray whale for the 
first time in 10 years.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Watergate special prosecutor 
Arcbihald Cox Is ••. Opera 
sln ier B irgit Nilseon is 82. 
Actor-director Dennis Hoppei 
is 84. Rhythm-and-bnes sto^i 
Parvis Jaduon (The teinners) 
Is a .  Staffer Tffl Mhhal It 68
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1986 Cadmac Flaetwc 
Brougham. 31.000 act 
miles, $3,200 C 
263-1281 or425-1800.
1992 Buick Skyla 
58,000 actual mik 
ExceHant condition. Di 
red. $4300. CM 2634)5
1997 Fold Crown Vido 
V-8, 4 dr. loaded, n 
tires, brakes, batte 
shocks. Extra dean, 6C 
267-2107 aAsr 5pm.

A P P L I A N C E
R E P A IR

A-2-Z
Service

washers ft dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

air conditioning servi< 
Call 393-5217 

for appointment 
25 Years Experience

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE. INC. 
ISIS Main St. 
915-243-7373

Bookkeeping. Payrol 
ft Tax Preparation foi 

indiviiinnlit .  
Partnerships ft 

Small Corporations.

CA R P E T

D EE’S C A R P ET 
267-7707

Check prices with m 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G

'Steam dean metho 
’Upholstery Cleanin 
'Spot/Stain remova 

'Odor control 
(pets.etc) 

'Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDINt 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

C E L L U L A R
S E R V I C E

LONE STAR 
PAWN

lYepaid Cdlulai 
ft home phone servii 

Na contracts, credi 
check, deposit.

Good Rates. 
1401 E. FM TOO 

243-4834
C O N C R E T E

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

Specializing In: 
Brick - Block W «  
Sincco

DiivewayB 
Pnbos - Sidewnik 
(915) 263-646

REST PRICES! 
• Driveways • 

Patias * Sidcwal 
Storm Cellars 
All kiads of 

coacrcle! 
Fences ft Store 

work.
Cali 754-3921

Do you hovo 
a aorvleo to o9ar? 

PMeayouradinl

Ciia$3-73$1
Tod^

-f
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A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

1986 Cadillac Ftoetuvood 
Bnoughani. 31.000 actual 
miles. $3,200 Call 
263-1281 Of 425-1800.
1992 Buick Skylark. 
58.000 actual miles. 
Excellent condition. Dark 
ted. $4.300. Ca626SO506
1997 Ford Cnxwn Victoria. 
V-8. 4 dr. loaded, new 
tires, brakes, battery, 
shocks. Extra dean. 66K. 
267-2107 aAsr 5pm.

A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

1999 Beele. 10.000 mies. 
50.0000 mile warranty. 
Very nice. $17,000. 
263-3448 after 5pm or 
leave message.

Chevy 2 
3door.loadBd.< 
Nlch.Cdl267-! 
message.

1988 GMC ‘Jimmy’ . 
White. New headliner. 

■ $3.00a00Cal26SO506.
1995 QMC Jimmy 4DR 
STL. lealher. CD rayer. 
tow package, new tires. 
89K. very nice. $12.500. 
459̂ 2323

1988 GMC Suburban. 
Good coTKlition. 105.000 
mIes. $3.900.394-4718.

1988 C h e v ro le t  
Goodtimes Van. Good 
condition. $2,500 OBO. 
See at 4045 Vicky or call 
267-3454.

P e r s o n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH 

of Big Spring 
ChecUng AccL 

RaquHad 
2634315

BACK BY POPULAR 
DEMANDI

PRIVATE SWIMMING 
LESSONS

BY PAULA ELLIOTT 
Clasaes start May 17lh. 

$4Ŝ 9etson
5 one hour classes per 

session
Cal 263-1403 NOW!

•DRIVERS
ygWTEO

Sign up now for Classes 
starting June 5ti. up: 

Mon. thru Fri.
May 29»i-June axl.5K)0 

-7:00pm For more 
intormatlon, caU us O The 
Big Spring Mai. 268-1023 

or2Ki^1.Uc«1200

iiBt Classified Work for You! 
^CaH2<b-7331T(Kiayl

L e t  Y o u r  B i u  S p r i n i i  a n d  H o i r a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O C ! .

Spring Herald
$0?VIC£ O m C TO liY

I .\I()M 1 h: s l.i 2R • W C( 'k  S('i \ ice I )ii (*('tur\ ; s2.-) T.'i • (i ino ( u n i i , i c i : s.Ui.ii.i |)ri mo.

C a l l  2 (S ;r7 :r ‘H  to place y o u r  ad  today!!

A P P L I A N C E
REPAIR

A-2-Z 
Service 

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
Call 393-5217 

for appointment 
25 Years Experience

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1018 Mala St. 
915-263-7373 

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for

Partnerships A  
Small Corporalioiu.

C A R P E T

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

C A R P E T
C L E A N I N G

’Steam dean method 
’Upholstery Cleaning 
’Spot/Stain removal 

’Odor control 
(pets.etc) 

’Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

C E L L U L A R
SE R V IC E

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
A  home phone service. 

Na contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E. FM 700 

263-4S34
C O N C R E T E

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

Specialiaag In: 
Bride - Block Wofk 
SiBcco - Rnplaces 

Driveways 
Patioa - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6468

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
All kiads of 

coacrele! 
Faeces A Slocco 

work.
Call 756-3629

Do you hovo 
aaan^toodarT 

lyouradinBia

C O M P U T E R S

COMPUTER
Repair/Upgrade

‘ SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES
WORK GUARANTIEED 

12 YRSEXP 
CALL JERRY AT 

267-4343

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR,

Tapaoil, 
nil saad,

915/263-4619. 
Leave aacsaafc.

EARTHCO 
Dirt Construction 

A Paving 
Septic System 
Installation 
T X  Lic« 01866 

TIM BLACKSHEAR 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 4 5 6  

102 Wooten Rd.
Big Spnng

E R R A N D S

G A R B A G E
SER VIC E

N O  G IM M IC K S

SAVE I P T O  
tin household 

garbage service 
Permitted A Insured

C A R L ’S SF.RVICES 
2 6 3 -5 2 8 1  

p la n @ crco m .n e t

H A R D W O O D
F L O O R S

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, pickup. 

Notory 
Fully Bonded. 

Can Barbara @ 
267-S936 or 

(cell 8)634-5133.

F E N C E S

HardWood Floors
Sales. Installation, 

Repairs Clean, Sand, 
and Finish.
16 yrs. Exp. 

References. Guaranteed 
Professional, 

Quality Service. 
Kelly D. Smith 

(915) 685-3524

Business a little slow? 
Tiy atNertising in ttie 

HeiMd Classilied 
Prolaaaional Sarviea 

Dkactory 
Cal 263-7331 

Todayi

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

House Leveling by 
David Lee & Co. 
Floor Bracing 

Slab - Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

Reference^
“No payrment until 

work is 
satisfactorily 
fx>mpleted.“ 
915-263-2355

I N T E R N E T
SE R V IC E

Local UnlimitBd 
IntamBl Service

NoLonq.1 
No 800 Surcharge 

A l Sarvicsson 
Internet AvaHabla 
Web Pages fbr 

Businees & Pareonal 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
iS / G  SPRING S PATH

MOVING

I

BAM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fcaccs A repairs. 
Free Estinutes! 

Phene
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7809

QUALITY
FENCE

Tcram available 
Free Estlauites 
Cedar, Redwaad 

Spracc, Chaiallak. 
Day: (915) 
267-3349 

NighU: (915) 
267-1173

BROWN FENCE CO.
AU types af 

fe a c i^  carparta *  
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytiam 
39t-521§ .aitc

F I R E W O O D

Csl2a3-7S31
TodBd

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Serving 
Residential A #
Reslaaraats 

Tbraaghaat West 
Tesas.

• We Deliver. 
•I-91S-4S3-2I5I

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-N e w -
•Remodeled- 
-P lu m b in g -  
-E le c l r ic a l -  

-Kitchen Remodel- 
•Bath Remodel- 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5
H O U S E

C L E A N I N G

Let Someone Else 
Do Yonr Hoaae 

Cleaning!
I will clean your home at 

a reasoaMe rates 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALL

G L O R IA  L O Z A N O  
2 6 7 -4 6 9 4
H O U S E

L E V E L L I N G

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!
L A W N  C A R E

Morchead 
Transfer A  Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
Charicie

Morchead
Ingram

PAINTING

Far Your Best 
Hoasc Paiatiag 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Fkea FsHnaHts * 

Call Jnc * Gomes 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING

Tape bed,Textuie 
and acustk and 

WALL PAKJUNG 
Free Estimates

call
267-2628

or
6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

P E S T  C O N T R O L

R O O F I N G

FULLMOON
ROOFING,INC.

Big Spring A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES 

915-267-5478

SE P TIC  REPAIR. 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tw iks- 
• Ciemt - -  

Rent-a-Po(ty. 
267-3^47 

ar
264-6656

B A R  Lawn Service
Weedealing, edging, 

hedge inmming. trees & 
slump removed.
Free Estimates.

All work guaranteed. 
2 6 4 -0 2 8 4

CUT RITE 
LAWN CARE

WE WANT your 
GRASS

TREE TRIMMIMti 
YARD CLRANINC;

Greg Richaidsrtn 
2 6 7 -4 9 7 7

Jeff Barrow 
Hoaae Level A 

Faaadatloa Repair
Sped, ia: SaMd slab, 

pier A beam. las. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toil Free

1-877-883-8391 
FREE ESTIMATES

D A A LAWN 
SERVICE 

Lawn Mowing 
weed earing edging 
Lots and larger lawns 

welcome
CALL 264-9166 

268-1116
A we’ll return your call
M A N U F A C T U R E D

H O M E S

BAB Haascl«veUi« 
A

Faaa6atioa, Repair
Spccialiiiag ia 

SoM Slab A Pier A 
Beam Faaadatlaas.
FREE ESTIMATES 
16 Year Gaaraalcc 

915-264-6178
Viaa/MC accepted

REPOS 
Used homes 

and new!
Wc have it all.

We take aaythiag 
ia trade. 
Bcacoa  ̂
Homes \ 
267-1717 )

MOVIN G

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2008 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.swalpc.com 
mm@swalpc.com

R E N T A L S

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267-2655 

Hoascs/Apartmeate 
Dapicxca, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

ftsralahed ar 
aafaral6b*d.

R O O F IN G

B A R  RooAag,
.Metal, Composition. 

All
types of repairs.

Color Metal. Carports A  
fences

Free Estimates 
264-8284

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING

Job any Flores 
Shiagles,

Hat Tar A GravcL 
All types of 

repairs.
Wark gaaraaleed!!

Free Estimates 
267-1116

HAS CONST. 
ROOHNG .

Metal A  composition 
repairs

FREE ESn MATES 
Mabilc 

664-6n'3 
Baalaesa 
264-1138

Tim Helamtetler

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

ATAT MCI PAYPHONE 
ROUTES

Hoi Locations, Great
Income

(Local) Rte. Free Info 
8058003470

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  DENTAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr Dental Billing 
software company needs 
people to process medical 
claims from home. 
Training provided. Must 
own c o m p u te r.  
1-805223-1149 ext 460

A A M ComprMitlea
A growing local mfg. 

company has openings in 
tiek proaudon team, with 
high^ compeMvie wages 

arxtabenelli 
which includes 

• paid hohlM  arxl 
vacation, profit sharing, 
arxl 4 d ^  work week. 

Apply in person at 
14ralHwy360.^ 

Spring
No Phone Cals Please

Come Join Our Team!
Comartche Trail 

Nursing Center has
opening for Prep/Cook 
Paid vacation, paid 
holidays, insurance and a 
g re a t w o rk in g  
environment Please no 
phone calls Apply m 
person 3200 Parkway

Need mature lady to work 
PT in laurxlromal. Musi be 
in grxxt health, have car 
amd work well w/public 
Pick up application O 
1208 Gregg or 208 11th 
Place.________________
Kay Ensroy Service Co
Stanton Tx is seeking 
experienced Truck 
Drivers. Also need 
mechanic. Clean Class A 
CDL drivers license 
preferred, but will train

H e l p  W a n t e d

Drivers.
LO O K A TTH E

OPTION8I
Various types of rum for

mn.
laBed, A Owmer Opel 

CDL
Training AvMrible. Cal 

rxNV
to learn w4iy we are the 

fastest grow ^ kucktoad 
carrier in Amertoal 

8W VT
TRANSPORTATION

1-8052848785 
______ (eoe-ttVf)______
Experienced CDL driver. 
Morrison Supply, 3200 
East 1-20. Big Sprtng.TX. 
Call 263-8411 for 
appoinlmenl.

&
Spiritual Care 
CoordinariK

Qraduete of accrecMed 
seminary or other training 
program, ecclesiastical 

erxtorsemenl arxttor

reciuired.Clinical Pastoral 
Education Certification 

preferred One year 
experierK» dealing with 

patents urxlergoing

CHARLES RAY Din 
A Septic Teaks 

Fbb^h 4 Top Soil 
Saad A GravcL 

356 A 564 Rey Rd. 
267-737S Luther 

399-43S6 
TNRCC26525. 

751144078

AFFORDABLE ' 
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
> State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evalnatar. 
264-6199 

Free Troubisshoorin’

E A R T H C O  
Sec onr ad under 

D irt Contractors.

SIDING

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS 

Steel A  Vinyl siding 
sofTii A facia 

custom windows 
Mobile 

664-6113 
Bnsinest 
264-1138

T R E E  R E M O V A L

9Yhy pay to amch 
Cm- a siMpk tree 

rtm  aval? 
Free

Eatimates 
Call 

PanI •
264-7752.

T R E E  TRIMMING

LUTE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

Mere thee 26 years 
e f

cxpcrIcacc.Stamp 
gfla iii avaUable. 
Fer Tree Triaualag 
aad rpmiveL CaA ,

9 1 S > S 6 7 -iJ1 7  •

appIcants-Beneilft 
InducM. Call for more

Own A Computer? 
PUItToWodd 

$3658800 WkP/r-F/T 
1321-7083 

-PC.net
1(888)32
www.^-l

Part time Assistant 
Direrdor needed in local 
assisted living facility 
Must have computer 
knowlerige. Fax resumes 
to 805291-8295 EOE
$$$$$$ H IR IN G  
BARTH ATELY $$$$$$
Truck drivars needed for 
local o4 field work. Prefer 
ex-Dowell. ex-BJ, 
ex-Halliburton hands. 
Must be able to travel. No 
need to relocate. Class A 
COL, dear driving record, 
two years tntek drhrino 
experience a must. CaR 
1-8055852669 Mon-Fri. 
8am-5pm. No caRs after 
5pm._________________
Need a mechanic Send 
resumes to P O Drawer 
H. Coahoma. Texas 
79511

preferred. Must be able to 
provide

rKxvderxxnineional 
spiritual care to 

pakents/lamlies from 
varied religious 

backgrourxts. CompoSive 
wages and beneMt. 

VislBCare isanEriual 
Opporturiily Employer and 

offers a drug fim 
workplace

Serxl or Fax cover letter 
arxl resume: 

VistaCara FwnHy

H e l p  W a n t e d

* Staff Pharmacist
* SecmtaryAllaIrrtenance
* Sanitation Aida
* Microbiologist
* Nuclear Madicina 

Technologist
*RN for Pre-Semening
* RN- Entergancy Room 
‘ RN - M e d ^ rg

FOR JOB 
REQUIREMENTS 

PLEASE CALL 
9^52684833

Sceruc Mountain Merkcal 
Center otters competitive 
salanes and an exeltent 

benefits package Please 
mail. tax. or e-mail youi 

resume, or call for an 
application to be sent lo 

you
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601 W 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX 79720 
Phone: (915)2684833 

Fax: (915)263-0151 
E-Mril:

robbibanksOyahoo.com 
WEBSTTE: 

SMMCCARES.COM 
Equal OpportunXy 

Employer

AIM HIGH
New Bonuses AvaUablet

' Up to $12,000 Enksknert 
Bonus lor those who 
qualify, and for a limited 
time receive $1,000 if on 
active duty by 31 May 
2000 /
( mechanical/electronic 
career fields)
* Tuikon Assisiance 
’ Medical & Denial Care 
It you're 17-27, call 
1 -8054»-USAF tor an 
intormalion packet or visit 
wwwMrforce.com.

Attenkon: Michael Keler 
3210E. lltLPIaoe 

Big Spring. TX . 79720 
Fax: 915/2635063

Certified Professional 
Authority must have B S 
m Nutrioon, Dietetics, or 
Home Ecorxxnics with a 
minimum of 12 semester 
hours of Food and 
Nutrition. Counsel WIC 
chants (pregnant women 
and mothers of 
infanls/young children) on 
basic nutrition and 
determine nutritional risk 
using established 
protocols. Applications 
avaiiabte at WIC Dawson 
County, 1502 N.Ave.K. 
Lamesa. TX or ser>d 
resunre to Celia Smith, 
WIC Director, South 
Plains Community Action 
Assoc., Inc., P .O .^  610, 
Loveland. TX 79336 (806) 
8946104
EOE_________________
Carpenters wanted Must 
be witting to work Need 
own trareportation to and 
from work Exp in 
carpentry, paintinq & 
sheetrock a must Must 
have basic hand Irxks 
CM 267-2296

Ttie City of Big Spring 
Is aocepling applcattons 
lor Muradpa Ctoixt Judge. 
AppHcanora will Le 
aocspisd twough Msy 19. 
2000. For furthor

Porsonnol at 3 u  
Nolan. Big Spring. TX 
79720 or call 
915264-2346. Tha Cky of 
Big Spring te an aqual 
oppottonignOT

UTMtor Now 
Managanisnl Team
LooMng for rabust and 

Merxly wail sMI and cook 
to coma )oto eur tMia 

Fi6 and port kma
poaktons
MedfcaMiinsuranoe.

I III ,1 II ------«-*opponuiBBBSi PSQ
vQQilon end tesdbis

Darwiya RaatauranI
1710 E. 3rd.

Big Spring, Taaaa
Wknlad: part hme parson to do floor cats in large 
latofl atoia. Cortect Stave. 
267-8206.

>0]

. ro u ito e In  a

H e M i r C i r c n l a & n
Department.. \

Pt AN or joiKts of Austin, Benton. E. 12th, E.

R oute 222
Austin, Benton, G regg, Nolan, 

* Goliad, and Owen

R oute  315
irts of Caylor, Donley. E 3rd, E.6th, 
~ and State

m ust have the following: 
NhbHity insurance, a good contact 

r. and a cunrent Texas Drivers

[ing Herald  
lent

" i

IFM M

mailto:plan@crcom.net
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.com


iS 5 5 C T B H B K m
days. Looking for 
anmualastic adult to

ouW* Me aiprtiiQ Juna 
24 thru July 4. Photta 
10am thru 5pm 
1 -2 1 0 -« t2 -S 7 U  or 
1-aoKaMoias

SUMMER tWORK 
Coiaga sajdannroo HS 

Grads
SlttlShaaaapin

inlarahipa/acholarships 
Condikons apply. FT/PT 

flax
Cuatomar saivica/salas 

(915)522-2454 
www.werfctorstudarfls CO 

m
Supar S Foods a Texas 
family owned and 
operated chain ol 
supermarkets located m 
Central and South Texas 
has irrvnediate opeiungs 
for Store Managers. 
Assistant Store Managers 
Produce and Market 
Managers and Meal 
Cutters  Retail  
expenerx̂ e required Must 
be willing to relocate Can 
Mary Lou Crawford at 
1-800-279-1149 or Alan 
B u x k e m p e r  at 
830-833-4307 for 
interview appointment or 
fax resumes to 
210-341-6326

noottod
iwnoryam

Sundays

First Church of The
Naaarono, 1400

Floor hands S dsnick 
hands nasdsd. Idust bs 
abis to pass drug tost 

Robinson 
Of TsKas. 607 

MMn.ag»itog._____
oS&rL <
MMn.ag
Q I L L ' S  F R I E D  
CM CKEN Is now hking 
for any sNfls. Must bo 
abis to work wsskands. 
Also nssd poulby cullsr. 
Apply in psrson O 1101
ssss.
Holp wantsd. Summer 
ooaon aoouls for ftMMnd, 
Martin & Howard 
counties. CaM Russell 
BM«r7S622S1.

Maintonanca Technician
limmediBWvtor52 

unit property Big Sprirtg. 
TX. G r ^  banaflis. Must
be A/C certified, 
axpariencad & have own 
tools. No phone calls 
Apply 501 W. 17to Street 
orto (915) 267-1313.

TaaaStona Quanfss n ^  
hMngl Laam to be shRad 
iaborar w/ banafHs. CaP

lorR.Ni 
hcMploa pfowidar In Sis Big

nSsrS hona h S C o r  
lanMrianos 
d. uicalsni

C P A  firm needs
S C O O U lU B nl f  b o o M M M p # f
for eliant sarvicas
dapartmanf. Eaponanca 

.................. lUchargashould includa U  charge
bookkasping and soma 
computer ImowladQS 
Sand rssuma to l29o-A

SsndorFflaoomr
c/o Big Spring Herald 
P.ODoa 1431. ^  Spring. 
TX 79721

VMaCaroFPmfly• • » —riOtpKM
Aftsnlion. fachasl 

3210E11ti.PlBoa 
Bto Spring, T X  79720 

Fate 915/2635063

OanW
Hygionist/Pharmacy 
Tschnician-PTT. On-caN. 
800331-8777 exL 2780

&
R. N. On Cai Nursa

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan has an immediate 
opening tor a Medical 
Records Supervisor 
Minimum qualiticatiuns 
include high school 
graduate or equivalent, 
two year's management 
expenefKe. arxl previous 
computer experience 
Preferred qualifications 
include A.R T or R.R A. 
certification with 4 years 
management experience

Cal 263-7336 or ooms 
by7lOScunyforan

DELTA LOANS 
Lom  horn $804450

SsHNilsEywiol 
k. WiloofiwPhone Apps.

115 E 3 rL 2600000

Drillers & roughnecks 
needed At least 2 yrs 
expenerKe Must be able 
to pass drug test Call 
267 6654 or 267-3126 
M/F 8-5

Oulsteniflng opporlunily 
forOnCal R.N.wMha 
nadorM hoapioa piCMder 

in the Big Spring area 
Orta year moats home 

haaMtorhoapioe

Dnvers Flatbed 
Your Experience Pays 
More!
* 52.000 S^vOn-Bonus 
'Ouahty Horn Time 
'Late Model Equpmeni 

CDL-A & 3 mos OTR 
ECK MILLER 
800611-6636 

WWW eckmiNer com

ematianoa required. 
Excatanlbarxbanaits include 

compatilive salaiy.

Salary is commensurate 
to exparierree and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office ol 
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
11th Place. Big Spring 
Texas 79720. or lax 
resume to 915-264-7019

IM0WE8TFMANCE
Loans $1(X>-$430. Open
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qragg.
263-13N. Phone aptfs.
welcoma.
Eapiol.

Sa

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZOaMi 
tfOOtotfOOOuOGO

Sand or Fax coear leaer 
andteaunw: 

VistaCara Famly 
Hospica

AtterriiorvMdr^Kafler 
3210E lltiPlaoe

Big Spring. TX. 79720 
Fax: 91Si2635063

BIG SPRING HERALD
Advertising Department

Has an opening for full time 
advertising position Mon.-Fri. 

Duties to include sales, answering 
switchboard and dealing with 

money. Must be able to accurately 
type 20-I- words a minute. 
Salary plus commission.

Send Resume to; 
Edwin Vela 

Advertising Manager 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring. TX. 79721

No phone calls please

Don't Tire A Truck 
Sorvio0

S. Service Rd F20 
AHWV350 

Big Spring, Tx
Taidng Apakcalions 

Experienced Diesel a Gas 
Mecharxc Must Have 

Valid Texas Drivers Lie 
Ful or Part Time/ Top pay 
for nghi persorv Vacation- 
Only thoM writing to work 
need apply m person only

2D4318

F*W wweAfww*

NoCmM-NoPmbhm 
Lomt10D««67 

Apply by phone 267-4591
or coma by

'FINANCESECURirVI 
204 a  Qoflad*Bk) Spring

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

T h e re ’s  so m e th in g  fo r eve ryo n e  in the 
Big Spring Herald’s C iassifieds!

DENTURES B

iTJunkT 
Rscycto youf mmwmiIMI Hwnsl

Grandpa sold his sailboat in the classifieds... 

M am a found the missing piece for her china set... 
Papa bought a great used car in the classifieds... 

Little Brother traded his baseball cards for a guitar... 

Big Brother found an awesom e set of free weights... 
Cousin Bill found a great apartment in the classifieds...

Big Sister found a great new job in the classifieds... 

Aunt Sue found a dining room table in the classifieds...

17,

LomMantlOO-HTO 
PlKawafm.1 

SbHilhEL 
110 W n R  

263-1138

I h«f. in 
bam. 388-5271 
2706272.

or

Froa to good
famala Bkw Haalara, 8 
mos. old. Call aftar 
tDQpnk 266934a

FAT BLACK CAT
AREA. Sma6 whNa tpot 
on chsaL Nautorad malfl. 
Namad HflOJO. Plaata 
081394-4376.
LoM SSkaday, Btock mala 
Chinaaa Pug, waaring 
gman odar. $100 lawara.
OBd'a pal Cai 267-4067.

Bunk bad. rad nnalal, 
Iwin/U wNh Mi maMraaa. 

18 moa. old. $275 
.2669464.

oriiy 1
oeo.:

E-ZRanWa
120 days aaina aa caah I 

Nwna brand TVa, VCR's, 
lumiura, applanoaa, ale. 

2 d S l 8
Girts Franch Provincial 
badroom furniture and 
white AbraM trundto bad. 
Fumitura coma with a 
dresser, mirror, desk A 
hutch sal Nnga^ chest, 
have mattrsss tor trundte. 
cafl 267-7625. ExcaUant 
condition. Coronado 
Addfltoa

Unbaalobls Vaiuaa 
ai

Brmnham FumHurm 
2004W.49t

In Badroom, livingroom 
suites, dinatte. sola sets, 
conxxjter desk, bunk and 
canopy bads, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new

To place an ad in the Classifieds, 
call 263-7331, today.

ZXaBABK
FURNITURE

LMng reem, bedroom 
suAes.dWng room sets, 

afunbeflevnabtelow 
prices. Located in oid 

WhaaTs bufldktg. Corns 
SOS us today.

115 E  am  2634663
Miscs l l a ' jL-o u s

WEDDINQ CAKESli 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
caterirtg. Order now to 
leastva your date. 

TneOriehams 
267-6161

f

1X255 La w n  Thactor
•  75-/v>  engine •  Automatic Transmission

42-inch convertible mexving deck

NOW $3^ 99* UK $200

Right now, during Deere Season 2000, your John Deere dealer has some pretty comfortable deals. 

With no money down and dollars off on select models through Ju^ 5,2000, youH want to head to

your John Deere Dealer today...and relax later.
N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e D e e r e

A

GRAVES IM PLEM EN T, INC. 
HIGHWAY 137 HORIH 
STAIiroN,TX 79782 

915-756-3357

H O N EA  IM PLEM EN T. INC. 
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

N G  SPRING, IX  79720 
915-263-8344

■•WAaMawsi

I
i

A:

http://www.werfctorstudarfls


r. May 17,1000

UMmtont100-|«70
nunaapawHoanM

te H a E C E n m l
IIO W M lid L

aB3-1138

A h o u M M  ot t m  hofiw 
fcwniahinga In top qmWy 
brand namaa and 
Soulhwaalain art work 
and coNactaMas. CaN 
267-4275 for an 

to aaa . No

B u i l d i \ G ‘̂  F o r  
R t

barn. 398 
2705272

h«r. m
-5271 or

Fraa to good homo. 2 
tomato Bnia Haalaia. 8 
moa. old. Call aflar 
8:0Qpnv2a8894a

F A T  B L A C K  C A T  
M M IN Q F R O IItA L a i 
AREA. Smal whNa apol
on cfwaL Naularad mala. 
Namad MOJO. Ploasa 
cal 3944378.__________
Loal SMurday, Back mala 
CMnaaa Pug, waaring 
groan oolar. $100 lawawf 
ONkf a pat Cal 267-4067.

DO YOU NEED PARTY 
F A V O R S  A N D
O T H E R S ?  Baby
Showara, wadding, 
graduation, IS anoa, 
Swaat 16, Annlvarsary, 
ato. Cal 267-7167 aak tor
^ ________________
Having aaptic tank 
probtoma? TMdng BMa? 
Call ua, wa'ra vary 
compatitiva. Licanaad 
toaMar. Tripla T  Saptle

FOR LEASE: buMing on 
S n j ^  Htghwoy. Appro*. 
1800 aquara roMwIth 
olio* on 1 aiao. 6250 par 
monti 100 dapoail. CaN 
Waatax Auto Parta 
2636000._____________
For laaaa. amall building 
on Snydar'Hwra, witb 
ovorttaad door, 6250/rno 
*  S lO O k^. Cal Waalax 
^  Parta. 2636000

toaUrtohadS/aa,
Wnpit09fWmtWifJmmtQ
andMQuaaS^ 
badroom Laiga laioad 
yard.|87,90irOitoaby 
^ 3  Finn and o i  
9156806646 tor an 
appctoknanl to Brow.

I b f t t L  _____
tobaiaoaid.t3l060.C6l 
2BFt0«1art7O-7800L

UfJf UHfj ISHf- D 
Ho| iCF c

U'.t Mi [,

only 1
cm.:

Bunk bad. rad matal, 
twkVUI v46i lUI maBraaa, 

18 moa. old. $275 
■ 2639464.________

E-ZRanWa
120 daya aama aa cadr I 

Nama brand TVa.VCR'a, 
kankura. aonlarKsaa. ale. 
^ 3 g g l 8

Qirto Frartcb Provirtcial 
bad room furnitura and 
whila Abtaaa trundto bad. 
Furnitura com* with a 
dreaaar, mirror, daak A 
hutch a ^  Ingarto cheat, 
hav* maOraaa tor trundto. 
cal 267-7625. Excalant 
condition. Coronado 
Atklloa______________

Unhaatahia Yatirai 
at

Bnnham FumUun 
2004W.46I

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suite*, dtoalte, sola sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy bads, maOresses. 
kitons, varrities and new

QuaMy wrought iron palto 
tomiturs and lawn tools, 
includng lawn mower for 
sale. C al267-4275.

P o r t a b l e

BUILDIfJGS
Backyard Special - 8‘ x 
10' storage buildings 
$25.00 a mondt. Delivery 
5 tnanctog 915-5633109
Must Sel • Slight damage 
- 14' X 40' bam. Oebvery 
arralitblo. 915-5633106.
SIERRA MERCAN-RLE

For al your building

On sigM - Carports 
1-20 East* 2631460

Single-wide carport ■ All 
steel - Heavy d t^  $25 00 
a monti. 9155633106

Bargain! One only - 3 
person spaTtot tub. Will 
dsivar. 9155633106.

Qraarl tocaton rtowntown. 
Lrg. atora or oU co bUg. 
215 Mi*i. Cal 2 6 7 -2 ^  
nard to Hand Port

2 Lots In Trlnly Memorial, 
Qatdan of Olvete. Below 
coat 9156943094.
2 spaces in Trinity 
Mertrorial Park. In older 
s e c t i o n .  C a l l  
9156924200.

For Sale or I :06to*.
shop A yard In Coahoma. 
C H I -8 0 0 ^ 7

8 acres w/trailer, metal 
storage bldg, near 

I2K3441CoahomaS »10

1-7477.

SALE OF FARM REAL 
ESTATE 

ISOacrw 
166481

Tha Farm Satvioa Agency 
f ^ ) w « s a l a t a
Truatsss Foractoaur*
Sda to 9w hWtasI biddar 
or bkfdsra, tor cash, at Via
NOlWwB* WWem* 01WW 
Marin County Courthouaa 
In Slantotv Taoaa, Jiaia 
6i2000. FSA's minimum 
bid tor 6ia ISO act* bad Is 
$30320 and $32626 tor 
tha IgB.̂  acta tract  For 
apacMc tototmalon 
oorVad Vw FSA Farm 
Loan Manager, Mka 
MBar, 107 E. Dtoadaay, 
Stanton, 7X79782.(915) 
7563306

iwWiy iwnocMPQ PfiCK, c
BR. 1 1A2baVion2fanoad 
acres. 2 outbuildings, 
storm celar, Coahoma 
L6D. 2631981 aAar 6pm. 
orlaavamaaaaga.
Oarnar Finance-Low 
Down Payment  3 BR 1 
1/2 ball. 1704 Morrison. 
Cal 2646907._________

Owner WBFinwios 
2BR,1baiLl610 

Bkrabltd.
$19,000. Cal tor Inanoino

ReoanVy remodaled wHh 
new carpet, paint and 
rtxjch mor*. 3 bdrme, 1 
bath, carport, fanc^, 
CH/A Selar wWhaIpptw 
buyer dosing costa. ^  
OW NER FINANCE. 
Move in for approx. 
$1,000. pmlB appro* Isra. 
Seller is a licensed 
raallor. 267-3613 Coidwel 
Banker Sun Country or 
2636892

1310 Park Aval
For sale or rant No owner

*■$280 par montfill for 
beauHfui 3 bedroom, 
bidudas datoraty,/UC and 
5 year warranty 11 
4605795«t$8 
950% VAR^OOmos. 10% 
down,W XC

$289 mo.
Rad Tag Special 

3bdtm/2ba. 
CounbyNtohan 

10% Down B A S  APR;
CMMC

360mo.WAC
1-0006666003

2BR,1baii,CH/A
$18jOOO

2646031-Laavs

3239 Duk*-4br, 2 bath, 
central haat/air.Naw

1

Z^aBASK :
FURNITURE

U4ng room, bedroom 
subaa, dWng room sets, 

at unbalewBahte tow 
prices. Located In old 

WhaarsbuMrwCam* 
sasuatodiy.

115 E. 2x12634663
F.IiSCE L L A M D U S

WEDOINQ CAKE8II 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reasrv* your date.

Tha Grishams 
267-6191

Steal buldtogB. new. irust

40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10571
50x100x16 was $31,500 
now $19500
70x150x16 was $59,990 
now $39590
80x200x16 was $94,500 
now $59,900

1-8004055126
B u i l d i n g s  F o b  

R e n t

For lease Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipment Good tocaSon 
CiU Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.

1206 RUgaroad 
ForSatebyOwrtar 

Owner wB Fbwno* wWi 
tow down A tow monHy 

paymante. Very nios claan 
zbdr. 1 bVt noma. Cal 
Kaly •  9154259094

Ni

By Owner; 3 bdrm, 1 bat) 
wtto LR, DR, fenced back 
ard, storage building 
lice street in Edwarrn 

Heights. Ctel 268-9629 A 
leave message.
For Sato By Owner 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car garage. 
carporL Iraplaca. A more. 
505 Kighland Driva. Ctel 
Tom •  2633916, office 
263230a

carpet A paint.
School Dietrid. 267-7648 
or2676311.___________
✓  $ NO DOWNI HOMES 
NO CREDIT NEEDEDI 
GOVT
FORECLOSURES!
GUARANTEED
APPROVAL!
16003804620 EXT 6509
8 room hotiw, 405 Surwat 
Blvd. $1,000 doam, 
$200/tno for 8 yrs. Cal 
3936261.

M o b i l e  H o ' . 'f s -

By Owrrer.
BeauMul doubIswKle on 2 

acres in country Cal 
Laura 9156653544

CREOrr PROBLEMS?
You pick out tra home and 
I will taka care of the 
credit. Call tha Credit 
Doctor at A-1 HOMES in 
MIOLAND.
1-8057559133________

Custom Homes 
VWhoultw 

Custom Price 
www.PabnHarbor.com 

16006953003

ABANDONED
HOMESil
16057856133.________
Abrost new 3/2 on nice 
tot. Poeatola owner carry. 
Cal 9156706970.
As tow as $19S/mo.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 10% 
down. 9.75% APR. 360 
mos. USA Homes, Music 
City Mall, Odessa 
915552-9595 or 5555406 
or 1-885981-9595

Cute 2x2 
Front Kitchen 

1-6006958003
Cute Httto house. Very 
affordable. Call 
9156737353._________
Doublawlde Dream. 
$29,999. Four bedrooms. 
2 baths, hugs kitchen, 
beautiful green carpet, 
separate utility room, 
stove, refrigorator. central 
air and skirting D^vered 
and sat up Hurry, this 
dream home won't be 
here lorrg. USA Homes. 
Music City MaH Odessa. 
915552-9595 or 5555408 
or 1-888-981-9595

DoubtewidaB 
WITH Stogtewide 

Payments. CM Today 
1-8006956003

GoaaSaaVw'Xr 
over 50 cabinete, and 

drawers In ttte Mtohen,
4 bdnn/2ba, Sa loor.

houses. MoMa Hpm* 
Rateranoa* required Cal
2636944.263^1
Furrushad 1 BR trailer. 
Large uMity room, w/d 
cortnections. No Pets! 
Inquiraat1213 Herding.
Furnished efficierxry apt 
Bills paid, no pets 
Sinms/coupe pretorred 
2406E.25to

H o u s l i J G  W a n t e d

Looking tor smal horns w/ 
2* acres in or arourtd Big 
Spring. Owner financirtg 
pretorred. CaH John at 
2637331

INVESTORS ONLY 
Hava 6 badeto homes. 

Must Go! 
16006986003

*Naw Doublawlde 
$29,900 only ot A-t 

11-8057566133
Used, bul rat used up . As 
low as $999. Several to 
choose from. USA 
Hontas. Music City Mai. 
Odessa. 915552-9595 or 
550-5408 or
1-885981-9596________
WE BUY M OBILE 
HOMESil
Cash in 5 minutes 
1-8057559133

$98MOVEmplus
(wposit

12.3 bdr. ParlMy tom 
2637811 ajn. 

3936240 evenings
SUPER SPANG 

SPECIAL
$99 TOTAL MOVE IN 
IA2BPAPT. ¥tHTH 

CH/A, CARPET 
CEUMO PAMS AND 

m s BLINDS 
9156874277

U N E U Rr j I S H ED
H o u s e s

1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. No Pats ! ! 
Call 267-3841 or 
2757309.

^  lertoedyard 
$325Ara. SISOOep 

2631792 or 264-6006

c iiN C E llE D
TLr.1110 $lS0toep 
2631792 or 2646006

2bdr. 1 batodupte*. 1501 
Lincobi-A and 1501 
UnoobiB. Cal 267-3841 
or 2757309.___________
2 bdrm - 1 baffi. 1104 
(rear) Nolan. Call 
267-mt or2757308.

3 br. 2 ba»i. CHA. 1200 
Johnaon. $42Sbno. $200 
dapo. NO PETS! CaH 
2676464
Collage Park 3/2/1 
Spacious horn*, dan, 
axbBS. $585bno.No Pate. 
2676075

FOR RENT OR BALE 
OWNER FINANCE
1 bedroom-1 bat) 

aparknanL AL803BR1 
belt houaa.OM 264-7460
Laige ddar home, 3 BR, 2 
bam, new living room 
carpal. 1614 E.15fh. 
$275/mo, $100/dep. 
2634864._____________
Lg. 4 bdr., 2 bate. No pate. 
SrnM 2 bdr, fumiariad. 
WM a c c ^  HUD. CaH 
263-3846 for mor*

2 bdr. mol 
Harding 
SISOMap.! 
TETSm.

a 1410 rear 
$265/mn. 

terpted. OM

2 bdmvf f/2 tteSL 304 , 
ESVi. CM  867-3$41 or 
2757305

RiCHKI fl IID opHn
TaaeahaabwimiMs
apantogferanAc 
OulsaiaqUwdt 
oonNN of oompuBig and 
ptepa*W d *  |8unwl

ToteMy Ra
4br.-2Mt.2 
2600 aq. A.

Forsan I& . $60**. or 
$6SQtovL Nopate. Raf. 

267-7025.
Forsan Post ONos nsads 
part Vma help- $5-S2 
hr. 2 hrs. SaL,

$8.52 par.

1467-2323

gSi»VTW
I jO VM .Y  

n e i c i i b o r i k n n i  
t C'OMFIJkX

Swimming IHroi 
Carports.

Most lllililics Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

Diaenunto.
I A  2 Dedtuoms A  

I or 2 0.'lbs 
I Inloratkiicd

KFNTWOOD
APAKTMKNTS

1 .<**. -1 .*. 4 '*». '

Prattville, Alabama
Capitol Hill Golf Course

•//am ed two o f the T O P  35 new  public  courses in Am erica for 1999 by G olf magazine. 

The Senator course nam ed.in the T O P  10 new  public courses in the country,

And The Legislator nam ed am ong the Top 25 'very  worthy newcom ers.”

This newest honor is one o f many earned by Alabama's Robert Trent Jones G olf Trail, 

named ”one o f  the T O P  10 trips in  the w orld ” by Frequent Flyer magazine.

Com e see for yourself.

7 A E IT O L  H i l l  
334.3tS.1114

Mobil* horn* for rant 
1402 Harding (rear). 2 
bdr. 1 bV>. ctean, slov* A 
raf., farxted yard, water pd. 
No Pate. txTS/mn. *  dap. 
267-2177._____________
Ramodalad 2/1. WaHdng 
distanc* C .I .S .D .  
$350/$200. 263-3022 tor 
appcbibnarv.
Smal 2 bdr. moUte home, 
Midway area for rant 
.Whshsr A dryer, stove A 
ref., C/H/A. $300/mn. 
$150Map. 2676114 
^  3936685 anylms.

>naadad.CNI467-
IIIO Tu  

2BR,1bteh. AC 
kjmiahad. 2651792ar 

2846006
CP A  firm need* 
accountant / bookkaapar 
for client sarvieaa 
dapaitmant Exparlanoa 
should induda toi chnrga

HOT-RRE DEALS 
Gal raady tor aummar 

drtdng wHh groal dates on
-------■ « a--- —
t f V I  WiOCKS IPOfll 
Tlra. 507 EAd. 2 6 7 -^1

A IT EHIIOH 
KBfQBPf! 
HERALD

c/o Big 
P .O A m  1 
TX 79721.

Herald
Spring,

BEAU TIFU L
g A B i m

COURTYARD  
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discoimt 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
mm W M arry Driva  
MXiass ma-smm j

Dapraaslon Era Glaas 
Show/Sala, mm 2521, 
Odaaaa, Ector C oHsaum, 
Bldg A. Door 
PrizawOteae tapalr.
Mobl* home to b* mowed, 
14k70, $7505 VaaPro AAo 
Saxopfton*. $800. Exc. 
cond.; Coca-Cola  
Machin* - hokte amal or 
large boMaa. $360, King 
size wateifaed, couch. 
2640666.

VOURBUBBCBB 
I are aom* hahiM tp* 
kifoimailon mat wM 

help you whan placing 
your ad./titer your ad has 
bean publiahad Via first 
day w* auggaal you check 
tha ^  for mteteRs* and V 
arrora hav* been made, 
wa wW glaiVy oonact Vw 
ad and run N again tor you 

laddMotite^at no addMonte charge. V 
your ad to inadvartanVy 
not pfimad your advance 
pawnani wB chaaiMy be 
rafundad and tha

b* for only Via amount 
actually racaivad for 
publication of tha 
advartiaamant.

U .11 ( 1 ( i.l' I ’.11(!

Check the 
competition 

then call
263-1252
fo r the best 
deal in town
S3$Wcstaw*rM.

Ever wonder what’s going 
on around town?

The
B ig  Spring  

Herald
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties.

When you need to know 
about

a special function or 
 ̂ event,

‘ piok-upaeopy of the 
B ig Spring  

Herald.

We’ll keep you informed! 

Call us
and start your 

subscription today. 
263-7331

1 .S(M).‘*4^^4444 IVail reserx urions

•rCarfeK
bROK
IMgHof 
IMrRlrH 
H Titer
The newspaper on your front 
porch contains more information than 
the average person vwas Hkely to come across 
in an antka lifatime in 17th-Cantuify England.

Whan you consider that more information was
produced in tha last 30 years than during tha previous 
SvOOO, it's mind boggling to think of how much 
information exists in tha world, and even more mind 
boggling to try and make sense of it aB.

But that's what your newspaper does for you everyday. 
Only tha most raievam information lands on your kfont 
porch. Think about it - aren't you glad twa don't i

Our carriers sura aral

ĤERALD
It ill i ii fil  1111 I n m i i i i l■1 ■ H  w i s i  im  w i H i  w i

http://www.PabnHarbor.com
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\a(i()iial (^lassilu'ds
^  P A R A L E G A L  
GRADED 
CURRICULUM. 
A a p iw d  l¥Mn» •Mir. 
iKidPbi*. 8Mm  1M6. 
FR E E  C A TA L O G  
(1 -i0 0 -tM -»8 2 t) Of 
M A dO TO N E SCHOOL 
OF LAW. P.O. Box 
701446, D w rem nl AM. 
OMm , 7 ^70 ^1 44 6 .
^  EASY WORKI 
EX C ELLEN T PAYI 
AaaambM ProducN. Cal 
Tol FfM 1-600.467.88M 
B4.11877____________
^t$1.000rtWEEKLYmi 
MAILING brochuras. 
FREE P o N ^  Start 
Immadlatalyl Ruth

^  CASH LOANS 
MORTGAGE 
Orar.OONSOUOATION 
BAD CREDIT / NO 
CREDIT OK
1-a00'a47-5125.EXT21
✓  ARE YOUR CREDIT 
CARD BILLS 
OVERWHELMPIG YOUn 
FREE DEBT
CONSOLIDATION can 
oonaoMal* your bN» Mo 
ona ona monthly 
pMnara. ftaduca Maiaai, 
Avoid Ma chargaa A Stop

Non^holL 800488A33t
E x t . .  I S

^  COTTAGE PARENTS. 
ThaHorldaShwMaYouti 
Ranchaa taak
raaponaMa. dadlciMad 
oouBlaa to work at Uva-ln 
Cotiaoa Paianli. Satoiy 
$35,360 par coupla. 
Excallant banatita 
Inicudng boanMKMjalng. 
and lagulaf d y  o6. For 
mora Intonnaaon plaaaa 
contact: Human
Raaoufcaa. P.O. Box 
2000, Soya Ranch. FI. 
32064 t.MO-766-3707. 
Monday • Friday 9iW am 
- 5:00 pm. www
youtvanohaaorg 
toE-DFWENO

BILL PROBLEMS... 
WMArS YOUR NEXT 
MOVE? Conaoldato bBa. 
lower paymants 6 
intarast. FREE 
consultation Aurlton 
Solutions formerly 
Metropolitan Finartcial 
Mgmt NotvproM agarKy 
Tom free t-68-562-4557 
www.aurticn.org
•f DRIVERS YOUR RIG 
IS WAITING Class 
A-CDL/Hazmat It you 
naad ona. wa can bain 
you. II you hawa one, your 
rig is loaded. 
677-6620001_________
✓  $1 5-S45/HR!  
COUNTRY’S MOST 
ESTABLISHED MadtoaV 
DartMl bMIrtg soltwara 
company saahs paopla to 
process claims from 
home. Traintog providad 
Must own computer 
1-80(V223.1140E)da463
✓  STEEL BUILDINGS! 
Store Hay arid Grain at 
Low Cost! 45x100, 
50x120, 51x250 Also 
25x30.30x40 Shops! Cal 
Now 1-800-462-7930 
Exta20
✓  FREE FREEH 
MONEY PROBLEMS?
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS.
$3,000 AND UP! NO 
APPLICATION 
FEE. 1-877-543-8357 
EXT.402_____________
✓  FREE DEBT 
CONSOUDATION 
Application w/sarvica. 
Rsduoa Paymants
to 65%. !! CASH
INCOITIVE OFFER!!
Cal 1-800-3266510 Ext 
29
✓  C R E D I T  
PROBLEMS?
CAU THE CREDIT 
EXPBTTS.
UCENSEOaONDED 
CORRECT/REMOVE 
BAD CREDIT.  
BANKRUPTCY. 
LAWSUITS.
JUDGMENTS. AAA 
rM TM a90-180 
DAYS. 1-800482-1596
V  SSAuto Loatta. 
Personal Loana, Debt

ang. CrMn
Problems OKI 
Conaumars Financial 
1(800) 247-5125 Ext. 
imVoldOKKSSWI.
✓  CREDIT REPAM AS 
SEBtONTVt

V800-:isew
✓  NaadAHolStodrTM
CaK 1-800-40PtCKX 
(1-600607-4259) 
WWW.EXTREMEOAYT 
RAOER.COM

EXTREMED 
COM>

<MtocPaww.i
AYTRAOER.

MEW PENTIUM 
CLASS COaMVTERSm 
Low MOfWy rWinwn 
POOR CAEOTT OKI 
Tobfraa 1-677-4642847

V  WANT A
OOMPUTCm BUT NO 

.CASH?? MMX 
-Tachnotogy wB 6nanea 
wMtyrtown. Paatcaadi

'K ll* "" * ’ toll free

✓  NEW PENTIUM  
- CLASS C08«>UTERBm 
.Law an  
POOR
T«Ftaa1677-^

>-Ub ta B18>4 
B r^B D O O ciaa 

a a l l  -

N N 6 -F ^

✓  DENTAL BILLiR  
$18 B4Mtr DarBal BMry 
•oHiMiB oofiipflny OMdi

agf'isr'gg .
Tf■w■nQ praVIBVQ* IMUBi
own computer .  
1600223-1148 an 460
✓  $ NO DOWNI HOMES 
NocwEDmMrBriTf 
GOVT
FORECLOSURES!
GUARANTEB)
APPROVMJ
16006804620EXT 8806
✓  Travaing aomaayra 
anddonlhBvaSmatogo 
to an aganey? Find tna 
lowaat daala at 
WWWACTTRAVELCO 
M and adl daal wKh an

✓  MIBB MISSISSIPPI

JPAGEANT
for gMB 3 • 17. FMa VIdao 
SSnehura.
1-800664-6881. No 
maka-up aHowad for 
young gWa (3-12).
✓  $$ CARS FROM 
S29/MONTHI Tnicka. 
Boato. RVa. Motorcydaa. 
•to. Tax Rapoaaaaalans 8 
Polica Impoumial For 
■atngiApaymarddatals 
Call 1-800-319-3323 
x4aS7
✓  F I N A N C I A L  
BREAKTNROUOHI
$100.00-83000.00 Hrst 
weak. Honaatl Elhicall 
Raall Proven auccaas 
ayatam. Interactive 
ongoing trainirtg and 
atwxxt 1600601^66
✓  $$$ CASH LOANS. 
AUTO LOANS.  
MORTGAGES wMh aama 
day approval Bad cradN

1-600-247-8125O k a y . 1 
EMM24
✓  NEED A LOAN? 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
CuriatSdali Dabtol Same 
Day Approval. Cut 
paymants to 50%ll NO 
AmJCATIONS FEESn 
160O4S46712EXT1M46
✓  TOO MANY BILLS? 
Pul your cratll card bBa 
Mo ona low monPily

1677-666-6269 axl-40 
(FREE) NACCS. Hatoing 
1000’a ainca IMOl 
www.»tavaTooMwryBBa.

✓  AVON PRODUCTS! 
Does Your Caraar Oder 
You UriNmitod Eanvrig

Free Travel Awards? 
AVON Raprasantativa 
Enfoy AM This Arid Mora! 
L e t ’ s Talk.

EStopbyatop 
toabucSoria, Matiuais and 
Raaourcaa. UnoorvtMorial 
moTiay back guarantaa. 
FREE famfdart irraaaaga 
wito datate. ACT NO^ 
Cal 1600667-5006

✓  WEIQHTLOSS: Loaa 
it at Tarviaasaa Fitoass 
Spa lor as Mto as $550.00 
par weak 7 day program 
includas all maals. 
houswig. axarosa dassas 
Free Brochure 
1-8002356365

. -OTR  
eamiBtolSOOWWk. 
CMaaACOLraquirad 
CaNloOJtaa
1677-763.7483
✓  DRiykR  ̂- Cannon 
Express. 99% drivm no 
touch kaigM.Stwt at S4C

I.; 33« miJ4 
yr.; 31a 

mi72 yr.; .30a miVI vr.; 
.20amiJBiiK)a-1 yr.; W€ 
mi./6 moa or laaa; 
trankiaa or 1 nw. axp. 
S ^ .  wk. ptof raiaa avary 
6 monOia. bonuaae. rtdar 
program. Paid vacations. 
Ins.  a v a i .
www.canrionawpraaa com 

Call tor details. 
16006456390._______
✓  DRIVERS - TAKE 
HOME MORE...BE 
HOME MORE! average 
1999 WMa was S452K 
www.roanlttanaportoom
✓  DOCTORAL / 
MASTER’S DEGREE 
Accredited. 1 month 
raaidancy, US Gov’t 
approved nr sludsrt loans 
if qualltiad. * Online 
courses. Business, 
Education, Gov’t ,Int.

BERNE UNIV .
Intarriational Graduate 
School. 36 Cantor St. unM 
18. WoNaboro FaHs. NH 
03896 USA CaH (603) 
569-8648 Fax (603) 
569-4052 E-mail
batnaBbarTis.adu______
✓  EARN A LEGAL 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Maatars. Doctorate, by 
corraapondama baaam 
prior aducalon and a diott 
stufy course, tor FREE 
MormaMon booidat phone 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UfdVERSITY 
t-8006646316
✓  CLAIMS
PROCESSOR! 
$20-$40/hrpotsntW 
Processing dairris is

providad. MUSTT S s ,
own PC
CALL NOW!
16665855197 Ext642
✓  OWN A COMPUTER?
Put M to work! $60061500 
PT. $2000 - $5000 FT 
CALL NOW!
167764(̂ 6860 
ww.gat-axdtad.oom
✓  GOVT. POSTAL JOBS 
Up to $1865 hour FuH 
banaHts. No axparianca 
raquMrL Fraa appMcabon 
and inlormation 
166697266063 ext 1701 
Tam-7pm ̂ TT
✓  START DATING
TONIGHT* N 6 M ^-V i
nfWMHQ •■QKM SwI^M W

CaM tor moG
1 800 ROMANCE.
9 3 L

axt

✓  AVON PROOUCTSI
Doaa Your Caraar Ollar 
Y(m Unlniilad Eamitig 
PtitarMNI? kxNpendence? 
Fraa Travel Awards? 
AVON RaprasantaMvas 
EidoyA8TNaAndMom 
L ^ 'a  Talk.
1-80(76424063
✓  EASY WORKI 
ExcaMam Pay! AsaamUa 
Products at Vloma. CaM 
Tol Fraa 1-60(7467-5566 
EA11700

✓  $1 5 - $ 4 5 / H R i  
C O U N T R Y ’S MOST 
ESTABLISHED Medical/ 
Dental billing software 
company seeks paopta to 
process claims Irom 
home Trammg providad 
Must own coriiputar. 
1600434-5516 Exa663
✓  $ t 5 - $ 4 5 / H R i  
C O U N T R Y S  MOST 
ESTABLISHED Medical/ 
Dental biHing software 
company aaaks paopla to 
process claims from 
home. Training prowdad. 
Must own computar 
16004345516 ExtaeiO
✓  EASY WORK' 
E X C E L L E N T  PAY' 
Assemble Products at 
Home. Call Toll Fraa 
1-800667-5666Ext. 1502
✓  EASY WORK! 
E X C E L L E N T  PAY' 
Assambla Products al 
Home. Call Toll Free 
1600467-5566 Ext 1502
✓  NASHVILLE TALENT
SEARCHIII SINGERS - 
SONGWRITERS 
-BANDSIIf COUNTRY 
ORGOSPELIII SPEQAL 
RECORDING OFFER •!•! 
1-713-29(76567________
✓  G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
M EM BERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? Well lake 
it! CaH America s largest 
campgrourid. timeshare 
resort resale clearing 
house RESORT SALES 
INTERNATIONAL 
1-800423-5067________
✓  C O N S O L I D A T E
B I L L S .  From 
$3.000-$150.000! (9% 
Average rata) LOAN S 
O.A.C For iMt results, 
c a l l  t o l l - f r e e  
t-6866166566.________
✓  If you ara tie spouse of
an over the road truck 
dnvar. wa wiM teach you 
to drive a ’Big Rig' with 
automabc trarismission m 
|us( 2 weeks! Iriiarestad 
p l e a s e  c a n
1600-2346748________
✓  Drivers- CFI Hiriiig 
OTR
Company/StudarWOwner 
Operators Company 
w/ona year axpariarice 
start at 32c par rmle 
StudertB earn $M per day 
eVOetart at 80s aM mMas 
For mora mtormabon caM 
t-800-CFI DRIVE

✓  AIR AWARDS 
buytoal.

bueinass $ first class. 
Last minuta coach. 
160(76376764
✓  - G O T  A
CAMPGROUND

T i m M ^ r W a l  TNia If

hare Resale
Call

and Timeshare 
Clearinghouse

t-800423-5867.24 hours 
www.reaortsalas com

✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER???? BUT
N O CAStm
MMX TECHNOLOGY
We FMnoa TT  downi
Past Credit Problems
OKU
Evan if turned down 
batorsll
RaatoablshYourCrwW!
1-0096660369

H id d e n  tre a s u re s ?  

J u n k ?
Recycle your unwanted items! 

Call 263-7331 today.
A  friendly Classified 

Consultant
will help you create an ad that 

gets results!

A re  Yon

] Looking for greater challenges?

I Better hours? H igher Pay?
I Whether you*re seeking a new job or 

I are changing careers, it pays to put 
8 our classified ads to work for you!
I This and much more can be found 

] every day in the B ig  Spring Herald  

Classifieds everyday.
Pick up your copy today!

263-7331

✓  Drivaro: Danny 
Harman Trucking Hiring 
Taama. Safato bonua. 
101K. MwacaVDantoMJfa. 
Vacaion 8 paid hoidaya. 
graat lima-on
mosMy dn 
no-touch fn 
OTRSoloa 
watocma.Oi 
16006250253.

8 awa. 
itotoam
iJanyal

✓  E - C O M M E R C E  
OPPORTUNTTY: PT/FT 
$600-t5000 par month, 
amwjiulxngiuimo c cwn
<nigKmimw.noix)MRjiino.
com
✓  Drivars: QUALITY
DRIVE-AWAY INC. Driva 
Claaa A. Claaa C, 
motoihomaa throughout 
tha Unitad Stataa and 
Canada. Pick-up Trucka 
3/4 8 1 Ton To Pull 
RV/Campars. Saa tha 
Country and gat PAID 
whNta you do it. Call 
1-801)6956743________
✓  DRIVERS. Local or 
Ragional homa nightly. 
Enarianoad Claaa A or B 
COL Qraal benaais 8 pay 
$8.00 to $12.00. To atart 
call Truckstaff M/F 
1-877-7126100
✓  N you ara 9)6 spouse of
an ovar the r o ^  truck 
driver, we wW teach you 
to drive e “Big iiMh
automalic Mnemieaion in 
lust 2 weekel Interested 
p l e a s e  c a l l
1-80(72346748________
✓  Drivara- CFI Hiring 
OTR
Cempany/StodardOwnar 
Oparatora. Company 
wrona year axparlwica 
•tart at .32a par 
StodwtsaamSwp

✓  CARS $100. $600 8 UP 
POLICE IMPOUNDS 
Honda'a, Toyola’a, 
Chav/s, Jaaps and Sport 
utilitiaa. Call Now I 
800-772-7470, axL 7832
✓  HONDA'S FROM 
$200. $ 0 DOWN. No 
cradH naadadi A8 makaa 
and modaW CaH Nowl 
1600-772-7470. ato 8338
✓  is.000 W EEKLVI
M a l l l n £  4 00
bfOGhunMmgMhcion 
Quaranlaadl Postage 8 
SuppHaa prp)4dadl Rush 
SA-Addraaa«f Starnped 
EnvNopal QKX3. O E^.5, 
BOX 1438. ANTKX>t.TN 
37011-1438
owfi Wiwngcwiy._____
✓  EARN $25,000 TO
SSO.OOO/YR. Medical 
Insuranca Billing 
Assistance Needed 
Immediatelyl Use your 
Home computer tor great 
potonlial anrxial kioome. 
cal Nowl 1-8006914683 
Deptat09____________
✓  A S S E M B L Y  A T
HOMEII Crafts, Toys. 
Jawaky, Wood, Sewtog, 
Typing....(3rsal Payl C A ll 
1-800-795-0380 Ext* 201 
(24hrs)_______________

(VO start M60ai 
For tiKxa kitonwalloi) cal 
1-80(7CFI-DR1VE
✓  $1 5 - S 4 5 / H R I  
C O U N T R Y ’S M OST 
ESTABLISHED ktodtoal/ 
Dantal biNing aollwara 
ccxnpany aaaks paopla to 
procaaa ejahna from 
homa. Training providad. 
Must own computar. 
1-8004345518 EM.ee26
✓  ' F O R E C L O S E  
HOMES* Low Of $0 
OownI Oovn 8 Bank
N g p O S  D M n O  OOmt N O W !
Fkwidng Huaaablsl Local 
Usingl 1-800-501-1777 
•42311

✓  MEOIOL BILLING 
Unlimited income 
potenbai No experience 
necessary
Free information 8 
CD-ROM
Investment from $2495 
Financing avaMaOte 
Isiand Automated MedicN 
Sarwees. Inc ^
(800)322-1139^060 
WWW b u s in e s s -s ta n u p  CO

✓  GREAT INCOME 
POTENTIAL!
MadkW BWers NeededI 
Full Trainkig/Computer 
rag'd.
(8 9 6 ) 6 6 0 5 6 9 3  E X L 4 4 0 2

✓  MEDICAL BILLING! 
Great Earning PotarMall 
FulTrtoning/
Computor rag’d. 
^266(75693

✓  PoaW Jobs $48,323.00 
yr. Now hiring-No

7daysl
J666

lbonaRs,cal 
I ext.

✓  (3) Al Steal buMngs. 
24x30 was $7,990, seH 
$3490
30x45 was $11,750. sel 
$4650
50x100 was $31,500. sel 
$12600
Tom (800) 389-5314
✓  HOMES FROM 
$199.30/Mo. 1- 3BR 
Rapoe / Foractoaures, foe. 
4% down. For Ustkips / 
Payment Details. 
1-8(»-7196001 xlias
✓  SNO DOWNI HOMES 
NOCJ1EDIT NEEDED! 
(JOVT
FORECLOSURES!
GUARANTEED
APPROVAL'
160036(74620 £709509
✓  SSSNEED A LOAN-i 
Omsohdale Debts' Seme 
Day Approval! NO 
APPLK^ATION FEES! 
1-800-863-9006 Ext 936 
www.ho|p-pay-biMs oom

✓  Earn Big The 
Fundraising Way! 
Become an A ^ n t and 
eamUpto50% 
Commission with an 
Innovative Product
That is (3roat tor Schools 
and Sports Graitos
And 9ist is Partoeied with 
Top Fast Food Oiains 
Cali 1-800-561-8388 or 
visMourWobSItoai: 
www.acratchcaid.com
✓  A T 8 T  -  MCI •

W ha ta  tha BIG 
SECRET??
Make BIG $$$ ! ALL
CASH!
F R E E  I n f o !
1-800-997-9688 Ext.1155 
(24hrs)_______________
✓  BUY DIRECT FROM 
MFQI
SAVE BIG $$$ on 
VENtXNG
machines! Min. $1,000 
reguked.
K)0%f
1-800-9659025.24 hre.
✓  AMAZING CASH 
PROFITSI
*NO $$$ Down!' Net 
$45K Work 6 His 
Hottest VENDING rte in

1-800-532-7061.24 hrs
✓  CARS FROM S29/MO 
Impouxls/ repos Fee 
$0 Down/24 mos 
019.9%
For l istings
1-8006193323x2156
✓  EARN S200G300 A 
DAYII Fill out from 
part-lime. No experience 
For information CALL 
1615768-7163 (24 HRS)
✓  METAL BUILDINGS. 
Does your dealership not 
work (or you? We nave 
compeWive prices 8 NO 
dealership lees! Cal lor a 
free broenure El Dorado 
Building Systems 
1-8002794300

✓  $2500 WEEKLY 
POSSIBLE!! Easy mail 
method. FREE mtails 
MSR. P O B o x  223. 
Brookfeld. MO 64628

✓  GRANNY S RECIPE 
(XTLLECnXTNS $5 00 lor 
recipes and catalog: MSR. 
P.O.Box 223. Brookfield. 
MO 64628

✓  NO 740NEY DOVyN'" 
Compag HP IBM 
Desktops aptops. 
E-Cornmerce Websites 
Start Your Home 
BusxiessTod^
Alm ost Ev e ry o n e  
Appitwed!
Low Mot)thly Payments. 
Free Color Printer 
t-($M)-479-2345 (toll 
liee)
vrww.e-iumpetait.oom

✓  MEDICAL EASV
CLAIMS PROCESSING 
No experience necessary 
Full training provided 
Call Titan toll lree' (888) 
6606693 exl 4422_______
✓  ' “ GOV’T  POSTAL
JO B S "- Up to $18  24 
hour. Hinng lor 2CKX). tree 
c a l l  f o r
appkcatkxVexamination 
information Federal 
Hire-Full Benefits 
1-800-5984504 exter)sion 
1515 ( 8AM6PM C S T  )
✓  M O M P R E N E U R S !
Market tlS-r theme 
parties & 5000* party 
supplies thru color catalog 
and own personalized 
website Work from 
home. For 5 minute 
o v e r v i e w  c a l l  
888-655-0607 Then call 
Debbie at 888-290 2762 
WWW 1 SOOpartyconsullant 
cxxn/10623____________
✓  BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS!  $0 down 
home-based business 
opportunity 
w/complementary 
computer Only $89 95 
p/nno Earn $300 ♦ Daily 
Checking Account 
Required WX)-294-l999
✓  AT&T Cent PHONE 
CARDS
Make$100.000«'yi ALL 
CASH'
Easy' Free Into' 
1-80()-220-9419.24hrs
✓  AT&T Cent PHONE 
CAROS
Make $100.000+/yr ALL 
CASH!
Easy! Free Into! 
1-80(S-220-94t9.24hts
✓  $S0S WEEKLY 
GUARANTEED
WORKING FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT 
F R O M  H O M E
P A R T - T I M E  NO 
EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED
1-800-757-0753________
✓  $11 $33 HOUR' 
Government Jobs' Hiring 
Now'
Paid Training Full 
Benefits
7 Days 1-800-230 3390 
Ext 4090______________
✓  $800 WEEKLY!!
Make Money Helping 
Peopte
Receive Government
Relixids
Free Details'
(24 hi recoided 

*^73390 Ext 5046

✓  MEDICAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr Medical 
Billmg software company 
rieeds people to process 
claims from home 
Training provided fi4usl 
own c omput er  
1-8tX>-434-5618ext667

✓  S O N O Q R A P H E R  
Permanffit FuH-TIma.. 
QuaWciicni: raqiawfcxi 
with tfw ARDM8 (or 
pendng wNhb) six months 
tor graduakng students 
from an appropriate 
training program): 
abdomen, obabatrica, 
gynaootogy and pwkihaiM 
vascular acho^ardnlrgy 
preferred. Opportu iity 
available for vasculw and 
Echo trainira. Apply to: 
Human . Raaourcas, 
Moose Jaw • Thunder 
Creak HaaftiDialricL 465 
Fairford St. E, Moose 
Jaw. Sask., S6H, 1H3 
quoting Competition 
400-1 (To. Can. fax 
(306)0694-0388. Phone 
Gary Ballard (306) 
694-0382.
e-mall:gbal.mitchd08hin. 
s k . c a V i s i t
www.m)health.org and 
www.citymoose)aw.com
✓  NEW BRAND NAME 
COMPUTERS - Almost 
everyone approved vrith 
$0 down! Low monthly 
payments! 800-617-3476 
ext 330.
✓  Lose Weight, Feel
Great Guaranteed!! NEW, 
N a t u r a l , Dr .
Recommended. Lose 510 
poundsAveek. 
1-80(7452-4873 
www.2slimdown.com
✓  $$$NEED CASH?? 
WE pay cash for 
remaining payments on 
Property sold! Mortgages! 
AnnunitiesI Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!!! 
Nobody beats our prices' 
National Contract Buyers 
(800)490-0731 ext 101 
wvrwnatior)alcor)tractbuye 
rs.com
✓  FOR SALE Sawmill 
$3,795 Saw logs into 
boards, planks, beams 
Large capacity Best 
sawmiN vakie anywtwre. 
FR EE information 
1-8055751363 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 
252 SonwM Drive. BuRalo. 
NY 14225.
✓  MEDICAL: EASY 
(XAIMS p r (x :e s s in g
No experience necessary 
hil traning provided 
CaH Titan toll-tree' (888) 
6606683 ext 4422
✓  ATTENTION!! Work at 
homa and love W! $1000- 
$5000 PT/FT Free 
Booklet. (^M  Now 
1-0053159609 
www.bigbucfcstromhome. 
oom
✓  $$BAD CREDIT? Get 
Cash Loarrs to $ 5 ,0 0 0  
Debt Consolidation to 
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Credit Cards. 
Mortgages, Refinancing 
and AtAo Loane Avalable 
Meridian Credit Corp 
1 -8 0 Q 4 7 1 -5 1 1 8 E X I t t 8 0

a T rEE FALLS
IN THE FOREST.
Does it make a sound 

if no one is there 
to hear it?

The answer is: W ho cares? If an audience 
isn’t there to listen then the sound it makes is 
lost forever. Just like your advertising dollars 
when your radio or te lev i^n  commercial 
doesn’t get seen or heard.

In order to insure that your m essage is effec
tive, you must reach your audience. It’s that 
simple. And in today’s econom ic environment

ibud-
gets are cut to the bone, you can’t afford to hit 
aiKi miss.

That’s  why newspaper advertising works so  
weH for your spedfic needs. Your audience 
looks to the newspaper for the ads, as well as 
the news. They read it at their corwenieiKe, and 
theyH take time to read and digest'your ad 
m essage.

And since the newspaper is published every 
day, you can keep your seling m essage current 
and advertise sp^rial sales aiKl events. You’ll 
see results right away, too.

For cost-effectiveness a n d  effective results, 
newspaper advertising is the best bargain you 
can g e t

CaU 263-7331
and let one of our representatives show you 
how newspaper advertising can work for you.

spRmS HERALD

h

http://www.aurticn.org
http://WWW.EXTREMEOAYT
http://www.canrionawpraaa
http://www.roanlttanaportoom
http://www.reaortsalas
http://www.acratchcaid.com
http://www.2slimdown.com
http://www.bigbucfcstromhome

